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A MILLION DOLLARS LOST TO THE 

FRUIT MEN OF NIAGARA PENINSULA

« ONE CENT '
sbnatb roSIR CtlAkit -o ’ARIS LOSES QUARTER MILLION 

BY WEDNESDAY MORNING’S FIRE GALVESTON SITUATION 
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hree-Quarters of the Business Places In the Town Wiped Out— 
Nearly All Had Their Places Insured, and the 

Companies Are Hit Hard.

From Hamilton All the Way to the Falls the Storm of Tuesday 
Nlflht Caused Havoc- Not Only Was the Fruit 

Damaged, But Trees Were Ruined.

I

Hugh John Macdonald Captivated the Gree 
Audience of Scotch gnd French at the Glen

garry Meeting in Alexandria.

Hon.I
No Way of Computing the Number of Lives Lost, But 

3000 Corpses Have Been 
Disposed of.

L'nrls, Ont., Sept. 12 —Ttie Ore of last 
ight broke ont In Meldrum’e flour mill, 

. hlch 1» situated In the centre of the busi
ness portion of the town. The result has 
been the destruction of about three-quar
ters of the business houses of the place. 
Hirer-street, from William-street to Scott’s 
drug store, on the west side, and from 
William-street to HaU'e drygoods store, on 
the east. Is entirely gone, and the loss u 
estimated at from *300,000 to *400,00a 

It 1» Impossible at present to say to what 
extent this will be covered by Insurance 
or the amount of each company’s interest. 
The following are affected : Liverpool * 
London A Globe, Alliance, Scottim Union, 
Atlas, Manchester, Imperial, Phoenix oi 
London, Northern, Phoenix of Hartfofa. 
Royal, Lancashire, Hartford, British Amer
ican, Waterloo Mutual, Aetna, Caledonian, 
Perth Mutual.

List of Those Bnrned Okt.

loss will be about a quarter of a million 
dollars, with the Insurance us follows:8. A 
anoe

Canadian Bank of Commerce, giuuo, fully 
covered by insurance.

C. Bell dentist, *1800, lnsuran
Hugh Walker, grocer, giouo,

Hamilton, Sept. 12.—(Special.)-A 
Morm, which la supposed to be the tail-end 
of the cyclone which

wind- which the harvest, except or the late va
rieties, Is mostly In, has a great many une 
apple orchard» and lota of pears.

Around Burlington and In the fruit sec
tion of Halt on the loss to apple orchards 
Is very great. Architect William Stewart, 
who lives In Burlington, says that from 
what he could gather from orchard-owners 
fully two-thirds. If not three-fourth», of the 
fruit Is on the ground, and will be lost.

Reports from along the line of the H., G. 
& B. Railway were decidedly depressing, 
fruit-growers having suffered great loss, 
not only thru the damage to the fruit, but 
also thru the wrecking of thousands of 
trees. The late crop of peaches also suf
fered.

Apple orchard owners who sold their 
fruit on the trees at so much per barrel 
will be losers.

It Is estimated that the loss to fruit
growers In the Niagara district la 
*1,000,000.

building, loss *24,uuu, miur-

swept Texas, struck 
these parts at an early hour this 
and was the severest In SO

ce WOO.
‘$1UUU, insurance

8. Waldron, confectioner, F27UU, insur
ance $1300.

J. McRae. boots and shoes. IBUOV. insur-

morntng,
. . I 1 -- years. Consid

erable damage was done in the city; trees 
w«Te blown down In all streets. At the 
Hamilton

& A
The Conservative Leader, Who is Still Suffering From an Injured 

Knee, Left the Talking to His Able 
Assistants Yesterday.

Ghouls Having an Orgie—Fiends Caught With Pockets Full of 
Fingers From Which Jewelry Could Not Be Removed 

Owing to Swelling—Over 50 of Them Shot.

cltae, boots and ihoea, *ovuu, insur
ance *2000.

J. E. Manor, tailor, *8000, insurance
*2000.

J. H. Fisher, book store, *18,000, insur
ance *8000.

,T. Shawcroee, Jeweler, *0000, Insurance 
1*700.

Royal Loan A Savings Uo., building,*1800, 
Insurance *1000.
_ 3. S. Armltage, druggist, *3000, insurance 
*1800.

J. Baker, boots and shoes, fuuou, Insur
ance *4000.

W. Walton, *6000, Insurance” *2700.
T. A. Howell, deptlst, *t>00| insurance

H. Roberta, druggist, *3000, insurance

Jockey Club track, the Bummer 
theatre was blown down and about *1000 
damage done. A number of mirror» used 
In the Erniani mirror dance 

At Burlington Beach 
time.
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were destroyed, 
there was a fierce 

The cottager» were afraid to stay 
expecting the buildings to go down 

every minute. They camped 
gardens and many remained on the road 
during the long hours of the night.

to Strutt Growers.
Thru the Winona, Grimsby and Frnltland 

districts, Murray Pettit says, the lose 
be fully one-half the crop, 
elthd given very largely to

Alexandria, Ont., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
Vhe Conservative leaders held the first of 
their political picnics here to-day. It rain
ai torrents In the morning, hot cleared up 
la the afternoon, and the day closed raw 
and cold. But It takes more than a brow 
wind to keep a Glengarlan from a political 

y.BNttag or a fight. The fact It that more 
tksn 2000 Highlanders and their neighbors, 
Frenchmen, crowded the Industrial Hail 
this afternoon to welcome the Conservative 
oratora, especially Hugh John Macdonald. 
Oat man shouted out when he appeared: 
•■Ton’» the man we -came to nee!"

Among Hospitable Highlanders.
This was not an Individual feeling and to

day’s reception to the touriste knocks old 
Ideas concerning Highland coldness into 
pleoea and proclaims the fact that there la 
so hospitality like Highlander hospitality. 
Sir Charles must have been flattered by the 
enthusiastic greetings thrown to him from 
tvefy side, while Hugh John must have 
felt that he was In the bosom of his own

•ervatlve policy. He was 
and acknowledged the 
hoping that all present wcild carry out 
all he had said In French. [Laughter.] 

Hugh John Got an Ovation.
This was all preliminary. The strong 

card was next. Hugh John arose, amid 
deafening cheers. He looked like a picture 
of hie revered sire. Hie heir wee parted 
on the tide and was brushed beck negli
gently. He wore a bright red tie. He la 
not large, and la loose'y set. Ton forget 
all that when he begins to «peak. There 
la a charm In his voice and a magnetism In 
his manner that open the hearts of, his 
audience. He hta something In his person
ality that other men lack. This alone can 
account for the appreciative hearing he re
ceived. He deals not la rhetoric. He talks 
confidentially to Ms audience, and he talks 
straight home. When he rises, you do not 
gather yonr wlta together; but you take 
him for Just whet he le, an honestly sin
cere end sympathetic nature, and 
criticism Is disarmed.

cheered 
cheers by Chicago, Sept. 12.—The following state

ment was received at 11 o'clock to-night:
"Galveston, Texas, Sept. 12.—To Charles 

S. Diehl, general manager Associated Frees, 
Chicago: A summary of the conditions pre
vailing at Galveston Is more than human 
intellect can master. Briefly stated, the 
damage to property I» anywhere between 
fifteen and twenty millions. The loss of 
life cannot be computed. No liste could be 
kept and all Is simple guess, work. Those 
thrown ont to sea and burled oh the g-onml 
wherever found will reach the horrible to
tal of at least 8000 souls.

Everybody Suffered.
"My estimate of the lost on :be Island 

of the city of Galveston and the Immediate 
surrounding district le between 4000 and 
6900 deaths. I do not make this statement 
In fright or excitement. The whole story 
will never be told, because It cannot be 
told. The necessities of those living are 
total. Not a single Individual eacapod pro
perty lose. The property of the Island Is 
wsecked, fully one-half totally ewep.’ cut 
of existence altogether. What our needs 
are esn be computed by the world at large 
by the statement herewith submitted much 
better than I could possibly Bilimuorlxe 
them. The help must be Immediacy. K. 
W. Low, manager Galveston News."

finds the strongest commendation in- panne 
sentiment. Now, however, ‘ that Mayor 
Jones has the support of State and regular 
troops, the city will be effectively policed 
and desecration of the deed stopped.

Victims Cannot Be Counted.
The most exhaustive efforts have been 

made to obtain a complete list of the vic
tims of the disaster. That seems an Im
possible task now, and pernaps only thru 
a new census of the living will the Identity 
of the dead be made known.

Hundreds of people have come to Houston 
from the four points of the comptes anxious 
to get to the stricken town and search ff>r 
friends and relatives.

News has gradually been reaching here 
of the Immense losses along the coast be-. 
yond Galveston. Damage is difficult to es
timate in dollars and cents that has been 
done In a wide stretch of territory, ana 
many human Uvea have been M»t besides 
those which were wiped out In Galveston 
■and Its Immediate vicinity.

Supplies, But Not Enough.
Gatvestlon, Texas, Sept. 12.—Supplies be

gan to arrive yesterday, but so meagre 
were the facilities that the amount was 
really pitiable. Many, people are hungry 
here now. They have had something te 
eat, bnt the food U soaked with water 
and not very palatable. The provisions 
come from Houston by steamer, bnt there 
are so many to teed that the food did not 
go far. A-crowd quickly gathered, 'and 
the supplies were distributed. Many hur
ried away wun what they got to their 
famille#. Others got cooked food, and ate it 
where they were.

The situation does not look ee bad, now 
that relief has actually come end more la 
on the way, but these people will have to 
be succored for many days. It may be 
two weeks before a train can get in here.

Grows Hourly In Magnitude.
Houston, Texas, Sept. 12.—The magnitude 

of last Saturday’s calamity grow» every 
hour. The newspapers have been too con
servative In their efforts to guard against 
extravagant exaggeration. Many conserva
tive people believe that 10,000 wilt be ranch, 
ed before the mortuary list of Galveston 
and vicinity la closed.

out In their
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T will*1800.
Joseph Bollock, *400. no insurance.
John More, carter, *700, Insurance *xuu.
S^ Lane, confectioner, *700, insurance
Turnbull. Thompson * Tate, *12,000, in

surance *8600.
J. A. Cockb 

surance *600.
Mias Robinson, dressmaker, *260, Insur

ance *100.
John Inksater, 'boots and shoes. *4000, in

surance *3000.
J. R. Inksater, dry goods, *28,000, Insur

ance *10,000.
F. Smoke, lawyer, *1800. insurance *800.
Christie A Caron, gents’ furnishings, 

*4000, insurance *3000. .
W. B. Kellett, dry goods. *lu,uoo,# Insur

ance (2000.
Mrs. Brooking, fancy goods, *1100, Insur

ance (TOO.
D. Shepherd, grocer, *700, Insurance *800.
C. Cowell, harness *1000, insurance *500.
B. Randall, building, *8000, insurance 

*6000.
A. H. Baird, building end otnee, *1800, 

Insurance *1000.
Parts Wincey Mills Oe., otnee, *200, fully 

covered.
Miss Capron, bonding, *2000, insurance 

unknown.
Bell Telephone uo„ centrai, *2000, fnliy 

covered.
J .8. Brown A Son, Bookseller, *10,800, 

Insurance *8000.
Patton Bros., hardware, *8000, insurance 

*3800.
W. H. Meldrum, floor mill, *18,000: fully 

covered.
Paris Electric Light Co., *8000, fully cov

ered,
Mrs, Whitley, buildings, *8000. insurance 

*4000. Postothce end customs urnce.tioou. 
Insurance *600.

T. J. Murray, lawyer, *600, Insurance 
*300.

P. H. Hamilton, bicycles, *460, insurance 
none.

A. Rose, pork packer, *2800, Insurance 
*800.

C. Palmer, building, *2800, Insurance un
known.

C. R. Banks, bicycles,• (two, insurance 
*800.

P. Buckley, hardware, *uoou, insurance 
*6000.

J. Chase, building, *2600, insurance 
known.

P. L. Scott, dragglst, *4000, instinct 
*8600.

John Walker, boots and eboes, *1000. covered.
J. Hall, dry goods, *1000. covered.
J. H. Aprene, liquors, *1000. covered.
T. Evans, points. *200, covered.
C. J. Smith, barrister, *200, no insurance.

That section, 
peaches, ofckly at

iplendid 
e, that’s

nearWest tide Main-street—Old Bank B.N.A., 
unoccupied; 3. S. Brown A Sons, books and 
stationery; old S. R. Hicks’ drug -store, 
unoccupied; Patton Bros., hardware; Mei- 
drum’s office, MeMrum’a flour mill; old 
Whltlaw, Baird Co., postoffice; 
office over postoffice; T. J. Murray’s law 
office; Phil Hamilton, bicycle Uvery; j. 
Rose, meat market; Charles Banks, bicycle 
repair ehop; P. Buckley, hardware; K. u 
Murray, tailor; p. L. Scott, druggist, part
ly destroyed.

East aide Mnln-street-Applehy’s block. 
Bank of Commerce. North Brant Agricul
tural Society had room over the bank. 
The bank clerk also occupied two room»; 
H. Walker, grocery; Dr. Bell’» office 
Walker’s shop; Sam Waldrum, confection
ery, family residence over store; J ernes 
McRea, shoe store; Mener A Son. tailors; 
J. H. Fisher, books and stationery; T. 
Shawcroa* Jewelry; J. 8. Armltage, drug
gist; John Baker, boots and shoes; Mr. 
Howell’s dentist office, over Baker-»; Mise 
Thompson, dressmaking establishment on 
same flat; J. J. Moore, office; J. Bollock, 
Insurance office; C. Robertson, druggist; 
Lasker’s Jewelry store; Sam Lane, confec
tionery; Join Inksater, boots and eboes; 
Cockburn, photograph gallery, over ink- 
eater's; 3. B. Inksater,drygoods; F. Smoke’s 
lew office; Christie, tailor; N. P. Finch 
A Co,, drygoods.

East side—Sheppard, grocery; Mrs. A. 
Booking, fancy good»; Colwell harness; j. 
M. Hall, damaged by water.

William-street, south side—Bell Telephone 
office; Chinese laundry; billiard room; old 
postoffice; 8. Lane lires over billiard room; 
Wincey mill office.

Many fires were started on the flats by 
flying cinders.

A barn belonging to J. J. Watson, 
hie residence, was totally destroyed.

Evening—There have been 
velopmente In the situation 
morning. The Are 1» completely 
•nd no further damage done.

THE WORST STORM FOR YEARS

WAS THAT OF TUESDAY NIGHT
ora, photographer, $1600, In-

customs
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Edward Carter, Pumper of the Waterworks at Niagara Falls, 

Blown Into the Flume and Drowned—Farmers Will 
Lose Heavily In Their Orchards-

Niagara Falls; Ont., Sept. 12,-Dnrlng the 
terrific windstorm which raged all last 
night—the worst experienced In this local
ity for years—Edward Carter, pumper at 
the Niagara Falls waterworks pumping sta
tion, lost his life. It I» supposed he was 
diverting the floating debris driven into 
'the Home by the force of the wind and 
high water, and either slipped or was 
blown Into the flume and swept into the 
bgaln and down the penstock, 
relief came on this morning. Carter could 
not be found, altho his coat hung in the 
building. The wheel was stopped, and 
Carter’s llfeiese body was found standing 
on Its head on the spider of the turbine,
40 feet below, the vest and shirt being torn 
off hit body In the descent, 
years o# age, and leaves a widow and four 
children. ,

La* night's terrific «term

«ore, good your
.15 clio.

“Rory" Bossed the Reception.
When the leaders came in from Montreal connty. Thousands of barrels of choice fruit were destroyed.Complimented the Ladles. I

He paid a pretty compliment to the Influ
ence of women In politics, and thanked 
them for being present, and told a story 
to Illustrate hie point, and declared, “If I 
had the women on my side, I would know 
where to find the men.". [Applause.] 

Greenway’e False Charge.
He had been charged by Mr. Thomas 

Greenway with lack of personal courage. 
It was a false charge. But hie heart was 
gratified by receiving at the time the charge 
was made an addreae from the Highlanders 
of Glengarry, expressing unbounded confi
dence In hie courage. In the elections lk 
Manitoba that address had done him 
velous good. "Many Highland Liberals 
voted for me, a Scotch-Highlander.” [Applause.]

A Soldier in thfc
He testified that he had been guided In 

his political career by Sir Charles Tupper, 
and was but a soldier In the Conservative 
ranks, ready and willing to obey bis lead
er's behests. To the French dtleene he 
said, "Remember, In the old days, when 
my father and Sir George Cartier governed 
Canada, the race cry was not raised. Then 
all were brother Canadians." [Applause.]

'K Shirt»,
es. ...50 at noon half the town and countryside was 

at the station. Col. “Rory” McLennan, 
Senator McMillan, John A. MacDonnell, <J. 
C, and other prominent citlaens, headed 
by a very brassy brass band, formed the 
reception party. After much hand-shaking 
the hosts and the guests broke Into two par
ties. Senator McMillan led the way to 
luncheon at his cosy home. Sir Charles 
Topper, Hon. George B. Foster, Col. Whit
ney, Brigadier Bergeron, Donald MacMaster 
end "Abe Lincoln" Broder, M.P., Hugh 
John found en old college chnm In John A. 
MacDonnell, Q.C., "Greenfoeld,”and partook 
of his hospitality. The hundred» of vlel- 
tors to the town were taken In charge by 
their friends or Jammed the corridor» of 
the three hotels.

over
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The Storm at Cleveland.
Cleveland, u., Sept. 12.-Aa a result of 

tne furloas gale which swept over the lake 
region last night, many telegraph and tele
phone lines were prostrated in ail direc- 

thie clt* to-day. During the “«ight of the storm the wind reached a 
velocity of 60 miles an hour. To-day the 

la subsiding.

Heavy Damage te Crops.
.8cpt* 12~A beavy wind

’Niagara’# rrmr'S^^îiî^îwenFÿ Houston, Texas, Sept. 12—The appalling 
to fifty per cent, of the apples are on tne nature of the great dimeter at Galveston
fïïufeil.,a 6p5iSâ.rd^.ra,MUtW erow9 « communion '•
all blown off. Pear, suffered heavily Tnî «atored, and refugees reach here witn 
daman to the crop» will reScn naît a mn- storloe of a calamity unparalleled In Amerl- 
llou dollar» or over. Can m.tory.

_ _ When early reporte of the disaster reach.
** “* Hocheater—Tnchte Safe. e4 outelde world, giving an estimate of

1600 sonli swept suddenly Into eternity, the 
news was received with incredulity. Last 
■tight Mayor Jones of Galveston Issued tne 
astounding statement to the world that a' 
conservative estimate of the dead placed 
the number at 6000,

Sensational and Shocking.
The lateit news from the stricken city 

is as sensational aa It Is shocking. So 
dangerous a menace to the safety oi tne 
survivors has the existence of the rapidly 
decomposing corpse» become that every 
ablebodied man who can lend a hand Is en
gaged In the work of cremating those bodies 
that remain in the debris and of consign
ing to the sea or to common tranchas those 
that Me picked up on the street» or along 
the storm-swept beach. Already it is 
stated 2800 have thus been disposed of la 
the Interest of human life.

An Influx of Ghouls.
Fiends In human form have flocked to 

Galveston to rob the dead and to loot their 
homes, and the killing of more than a score 
of the ghouls by the soldiers and citizen»

• Handler-
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A CALAMITY UNPARALLELED.
.25 Î storm

Nothin* Like the Galveston Dliiut- 
■ er Has Ever Happened In 

History.
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DlThe Biff Meeting.
The meeting opened at 8. A. D. McRae, 

president of the association, made an ad
mirable chairman. About him on a raised 
platform were seated: Jamee Leltch, Q.U., 
Cornwall; A. R. McLennan, Cornwall ; Sena
tor McMillan, Alexandria; D. R. McDonald, 
M.L.A., and the guests of the association.

of wind, It 
la feared, has ruined the fruit crop In 
this district.

The heavily laden peach trees 
lashed unmercifully. Several plate glass 
window fronts were destroyed by disabled 
awnings.

Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 12,-The West In
dian storm reached here at 8 o’clock this 
morning. Much damage was done by the 
blowing down of shade trees and rrnlt or
chards. Windows were smashed and barns unroofed.

At the lake the wind reached a velocity 
of 70 miles an hour. The Canadian yachts
men remained In the harbor, ’me yacht 
Clorita from Toronto, started home lest 
hlgbt, bnt Boon put back for satety. Tne 
steambarge St. Joseph put in at 6 o’clock 
thl» morning tor shelter. All vessels were 
stormbound at Charlotte.

Put in » Rough) Night.
Milwaukee, Wl»., Sept. 12.—The steamer 

F. A P.M. No. 4. ef the Pete Marquette 
line, which left Holland, Mich., yesterday 
afternoon ter Milwaukee wit* over M> 
passengers, and which was caught by last 
night’s storm, reached Milwaukee this 
morning. The passengers had terrible ex
periences, and many 
Juries, tho none fatal.

hapee.from 
an makers, 
line quality 
rowna,prêt- , 

fawns or 
nes,, Choi os

Will Beat Slfton By 600.
, He prophesied that it the next elections, 
which could not be far away, the Liberals 
would not win a seat west of Lake Su
perior, while he himself would be more 
than astonished If he did not bent Slfton 
by 800. When the poll was taken he ex
pected to see the Glengarry Highlanders 
march along the right way to the tune of 
"Whn’ll be king bef Charlier’

Hugh John told several stories In an ami
able manner, and completely captivated the 
entire audience. •

Mr. Foster In Good Ferns.
Hon. Mr. Foster was never In better 

rortn, and, like a modern Socrates, took 
hold of his auditors and taught them that 
there was but one true Canadian policy, 
and that was the Conservatives’. His 
theme was the unfulfilled pledges of the 
Liberal party. He pleaded his cause with 
skill. There was naught to be said when 
he had done.

nn-
Looa at Port Colborne

Port Colborne, Ont, Sept. 12.-A heavy 
gale from the south, veering to the west, 
with a velocity of 78 miles an hoar, Mew 
la* night, tearing and blowing down trees, 
The farmers’ loss will be quite large; as all 
their rut was blows to the ground, and 
to a bruised condition. Docks were wash- 
»d away, rowboats completely broken to 
piece* by the force of the wind and water 
bnt no serious loos or damage has been reported here.

Steamer Ashore at Lime Kilns.
Amherst burg, Ont, Sept. 12.—The heav

iest gale this season struck this section last 
night. The only marine mishap reported 
np to noon to-day is the stranding of the 
steamer W. B. Morley on the east bank 
of the Lime Kiln Crossing. She went on It 
In low water last night and put a hole In 
her and settled on the rocks. She Is leaking 
badly, with wheel and stern bearing gone. 
Have sent for wrecker* ^o lighter her. 
Steamer Imperial reached port about V 
last night from Pelee Island, with 40 pas
sengers on board, with evldeaae of hard 
passage.

Schooner Wanderer Blown Loose.
Southampton, Ont., Sept. 12.—Daring the 

heavy gale last night the schooner Wander
er, loaded with hard wood lumber for thie 
port, was blown from her mooring» at tne 
dock onto the beach between the ‘piers. 
She Is pounding on a sand bottom.

The rafters and walls of the bnthllig were 
strong with mottoes and flags. "Our Chief
tain,” "Succès» to Hugh John and Whit
ney," "Down with the party of broken 
promises," were some of the favored senti, 

In the audience were noticed

near

no new de- 
here since 

subdued 
The ' total

THE GOVERNOR’S STATEMENT.-...2.00
men ta.
among others: B. A. Pringle and W. Gib
bet* of Cornwall; George Kerr, Farran’s 
Point; J. Lockle Wilson, O. B. Ostrom, J. 
Tombs, D. B. Chisholm, James McCormick, 
Holerlck Chisholm, Hugh Munro, Rev. Ar
thur McMillan and John A. McDougall, 
Alexandria; John McGIlUvray, Laggan; J. 
B. Snider, Curry Hill.

Situation 1. as Bad as Represented, 
But Contributions Are Coming□ SWIFT PUNISHMENT SHOULD BE

METED OUT TO CHINESE DEVILS
Austin; Texas, Sept. 12-^Goy. Bayer» to

day mad# the following statement to the 
Associated Press on the flood situation:

"Conditions at Galveston are tolly as bad 
•a reported. Communication, however, baa 
been re-established between the island ana 
mainland, and hereafter the

sustained serions in
vesting

iCOAL MINERS ORDERED OUT.
More C.orles of the Wholesale Massacre of Missionaries and 

Native Christians—Women Stripped and Clubbed 
to Death—Horrible Details..

Col. “Rory” McLennan Speaks,
CoL "Rory” McLennan was the first to 

•peek, end he welcomed his guests to Alex- 
x tadria In a way that told them the be* in 

tbs town was theirs. His references, most 
. «logistic to Sir Charles and Hugh John, 

were received with cordial applause, 
indicating the pulse of the audience. 
Speaking of his own candidature, be said 
that ha was In the contest at the command 
of the people, and to win the riding. They 
•II knew where to find him, and be hoped 
he would prove worthy of tne trust repos
ed In hlm. 1 Cheers.) He pointed out 
to the visitors that Glengarry considered ’ 
It an honor to have the first meeting or 
the Ontario tour held in their midst. The 
cheers of the audience seconded the col- 

sentiment.

Irt Lining, transporta.
tlon of supplie» will be less aimcuit. The.15 The Paper Was Signed Yesterday at 

Indfanapolle Involving 
142,000 Men.

IndianapoUSp Sept. 12.—At 5.16 o'clock this 
afternoon President Mitcbeii and secretary 
Wilson of _tbe United Mine Workers or 
America affixed their signaturesÎ to tne 
document which will call 142,000 zpinera or 
the Pennsylvania anthracite region from 
their work Monday morning.

gu-
Col. Whitney Got Fiery.

Col. Whitney made a brief fiery speech 
that fitted well Into the general enthusi
asm. and the meeting broke up 
for the Queen. Sir Charles and Hugh John. 
The party will be at Napanee Thursday 
afternoon.

Speaking of to day’s meeting, Captain 
Macdonald, a prominent Liberal, said: "The 
attendance wop extremely good, considering 
the bad weather.”

Conservatives express themselves as 
highly elated over the success of the Inaug
ural Ontario political picnic.

Ifine moire 
ndld qual- Continued on Page 2.

with cheers:.... .isir
WAS IT SUICIDE OR ACCIDENT?London, Sept. 18.-(3.1S a.m.)-All the 

correspondents In China are sending ter
rible stories of the wholesale massacre of 
missionaries and native Christians., 
asserted that during July, between 15,000 
and 20,000 converts were massacred in the 
Northern’ provinces. Largo numbers of. 
missionaries are still unaccounted ror and 
small hope Is entertained of their escape.

Native Reports Are Correet.
Native reports are subjected to me most 

careful scrutiny, with the result mat, altho 
there may be some exaggeration, It Is im
possible to doubt that in the ma.a *Uey are 
correct.
Women Stripped, Clnbed to Death

The horror Is Intensified by confirmation 
of the reports that the women are subjected 
to unspeakable barbarities, being stripped 
and slowly clubbed to death. This was one 
of the mildest methods. The Boxers wreak
ed fiendish vengeance.

Swift Punishment Must Come.
The newspapers are calling for aw ft 

punishment. Fears are expressed lest the 
Russian Government, which does not en
courage missionary propaganda, should 
prove lukewarm In this matter.

Great Britain Declines.
Statements were current In the European 

capitals last evening that all the powers 
had replied to the Russian proposition that 
Great Britain and Germany bad declined to 
evacuate Pekin; that Austria and Italy had 
decided to be guided by Germany’s decls on 
and that the other powers had agreed to a 
more or less modified withdrawal.

Allies Will Dominate Pekin.
The Paris correspondent of The Morning 

Post claims to know that the allies will 
only withdraw outside the walls of the 
capital, where they will continue to domin
ate Pekin in a military sense.

Conger Says It’s Desperate.
According to a news agency despatch from 

Pekin dated Aug. 81, Mr. Conger regards 
the situation as desperate and Is advising 
nil the Americans to leave the capital if 
possible. The American Minister was In 
favor of the Punitive expedition to Paoting 
Fu. According to the same despatch, an 
American soldier killed two Sikhs whom 
he caught Tooting.

Ynng tin W
It la reported from Shanghai that Gen. 

Ynng Lu nas Joined the Empress Dowager 
at Tatung in the Province of Shansi. 
Huesinne Looted Imperial Palnee,
The Pekin correspondent of The Dally 

graph says: “As the allies were leaving 
the Forbidden City, Aug. 28, bands of Rus
sians and other civilians, with soldiers, 
overran the Imperial apartments, forced 
drawers and doors and looted everything 
portable. The British officers compelled 
several civilians to disgorge.

WILL CONSULT THE LEADERS.Istep called at the State Department this 
morning and received a favorable response 
to hi» application of yesterday for exemp
tion from interference by the United State» 
Government to LI Hung Chang on his Jour
ney from Shanghai to Pekin.

'

1

□ Mrs. Hatton, Wife of Dr. Hatton of 
Winnipeg, Found Dead la 

Her Room.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 12.—(Special.)—A 

aad tragedy occurred here early this after- 
dbon. Mrs. Hatton, wife of Dr. Hatton, 
the well-known practitioner of this city, 
having been found dead to her room, a 
revolver by her tide gave the rtory of her 
death, bnt whether the lady took Her 
Ufa or It was the result of an accident will 
probably never be known, 
had been In very poor health all summer, 
end her malady, It la believed, had preyed 
on her mind to an extreme degree. The 
lady was well known and highly respected.

Conservatives ef Llsrar Decide to 
CoesHslt Sir Charles Before 
Nominating a Candidate.

It le1 i
Morde», Man., Sept. 12.—At the Liberal- 

Conservative meeting held here to-day tor 
Usgar, about 300 were present. A com
mittee waa appointed to confer with Hugh 
John Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper 
on the desirability of nominating a Libe
ral-Conservative candidate for Lugar. Rob
ert Roger», M.L.A.. said he was prond to 
see so many representatives present. They 
had traveled m4n> miles at their 
penes. It was a contrast te the peeked 
Grit convention, many of whose delegatee 
It Is said, traveled free on C.P.R. passes! 
The meeting broke op with three

:en, all 
o prices 
r desire

STILL MASSACRES CONTINUE
the new bishop. *jjTHE DOCTORS’ CONVENTION.

And the U.8. Government Deals 
With the Chinese Authorities 

Regarding Terme of Peace.
Washington, D.C., Sept. 12.—The United 

States Government I» pushing forward 
steadily towards the beginning of negotia
tion» with the Chinese Government for a 
settlement of the present trouble*, 
evidence of its purpose was found In Its 
decision, communicated to-day to Minister 
Wu, to facilitate by every means In it» 
power the Journey of LI Hung Chang to 
Pekin. This carries with It the placing of 
■ warship at hi» service If a request of 
that kind Should be made by Sir Robert 
Hart.

Dr. Ryereon Relate» Some of Hi» 
Experience» In the South 

African War.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The 35th annual con

vention of the Canadian Medical Aaeocla- 
tlon was called to order this morning by 
President K. W. Powell. M.D.. of Ottawa. 
In the Academy hall of utrawa university. 
Mayor Payment extended a welcome to tne 
visitors, and some formal business 
transacted.

Dr. Starr of Toronto, tbe general secre
tary, presented hie report, and several otner 
reporte were handed in. Dr. Kyerson gave 
an address covering some or hie experiences 
in South Africa, describing tne wounds 
made by Mauser and other bullets, and re
futing the charge» made against tne hos
pital service.

/
own

yBeet Eng* 
11 and flor- Mra. HuttonSir Charles Replies.

Barrister Aléx Smith then read a congrat
ulatory address to Sir cnanea, who replied 
briefly, but with his vigorous invective not 
• Jot «bated. His voice trembled with sup
pressed emotion when he spoke of the late 
Sir John Macdonald, whose 
mourned by both Conservatives and Lib
eral» the land over. Tbe name or Macdon
ald was still revered as no other in Cannon. 
He praised Colonel ••Kory/’ and tne blushes 
■came to that stalwart’s cheek as he com-

'me£dSf Olenga0rrJh0 l°yal ,Upp0rt 01 tBe

own ex-...7liar
Wiarton Schooner In Tronble.

Lion’s Head, Ont., Sept. 12.—This morn
ing In a gale the schooner Mary Everett 
went ashore at Cape Chin. The schooner Is 
the property of the Crawford Tug Com
pany of Wiarton. It la feared she will be 
a total wreck.

An
t□ i3was cheers for the Queen, EBt Charles Tne!!* 

Hugh John Macdonald and the
death was

; •içhalrman.
The Little Thin» That Coant,

It's tbe little difference» in the blocks 
that give character to tne Kyles in men’s 
hats, particularly—and because every bat 
sold by 
original
or American mak

Fo» the Fall.or very 
for the Indications are that

Mra$n'etooi‘;;
weather Your o'd Straw_ Hat will not do; even 

Get a new Stiff 
or Soft Felt Derby. 
I^te Dlneen Company 
are showing a line of 

specials that can’t be beat In quality, for 
the price. Dineens’ label, *2; Dlneen»' XX, 
*2.80; Dlneene’ XXX, *8, Also a toll line 
of Soft Felt Alpines, to all colors; from 
*2.60 upwards.

Heroism of a Farmer.
Selkirk, Ont., Sept. 12.—On Sept. 11 the 

yacht Bonita of Brie, Fa., struck a reel 
east of Hoover’s Folnt, near Selkirk. Tbe 
wind wee blowing a brisk gale, and, altbo 
anchor'waa twice cast, she broke trom tier 
mooring» and became unmanageable. K. 
F. Canning, a farmer, saw tbe distress or 
the crew of three men—C’apt. M. u. Henry, 
J. H. Clark and W. S. Jackson—and nobly 
went to their rescue In ttie face of a dan
gerous sea. The boat wui bo taken to 
Fort Dover for repairs.

AFalrweatbef 
(not a copÿ) 

eto I
Still the Massacres Continue.

While efforts ere being made by the Cttb 
nose Government to begin negotiations, tne 
killing of American citizens and the de
struction of their property continue. Four 
province» In China are in a disturbed con
dition, and Shanghai itself Is menaced by 
the disorderly element. Negotiations can
not be thought of while these things con
tinue If there la the least possibility of 
checking them thru the Influence of the 
Chinese Government.

» (84 longe) is an 
by ttie be* Bngilan 

In the world, one can always bank on it tnat wnat ne nqya is 
correct In style and tne hlghe* quality. 
Every day now finds additions te an al
ready splendid range of soft and «Iff hats 
In fall *ylea—popular colors—prices range 
from *1.76 to *0, with tbe hardest kind of emphael» 
stiff hats, 
beater.

&
PAUL KRUGER HAS SKIPPED.Trembling on the Brink.

The Laurier Administration he described 
as trembling on the brink or 
elections were not held in October It 
be because Sir Wilfrid and hla coadjutor» 

- 'desired to cling as long a, poa»,,,.» to the 
flesh pots of Egypt. The mineral 
looked for success at the 
tirions machine

erwtate
w roran^ \

now.
The Right Rev. Wra. J. Mille, D.D.
Elected Coadjutor Bishop^to Archbishop 

Lewis in the Diocese of Ontario.
Saw No Chance at Last and the Old 

Man Has Reached Lorenso 
Marques.

Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 12.—President 
Kruger arrived here last night.

The Doers Are “Done Up.”
Washington, D.C., Sept. 12.—The follow- 

ing despatch has been received by the War 
Department from the United States officer 
who accompanied the Boers In their cam
paign as military observer;

“Lorenzo Marquez, Sept. 11.—Events "have 
required the departure of the attaches from 
the Transvaal. Request Instructions.

(Signed) ‘•Uelchmnnn.’'
This message la Interpreted at the de

partment to mean the complete collapse of 
the Boer rertstnnee to Great Britain.

Captain Relchmann has been cabled per
mission to start at once for the United 
Btates.

s ruin, it tne
would», fancy 

o » year;
•• 20 on a |2 line of black and brown 

which the firm claim is a worldThe demand for The Sonday World 
Is Increasing am the weeks go by, 
nnd there are thousands of homes 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is a welcome weekly visitor.

party 
pou» to the w-n#. fancy 

it on necx,
...35

Makes Toe Happy.
There’s a flavor about our Osgood» Cigar 

that gives happiness and satisfaction. We 
watch the manufacture and know it la all 
right. A sweet smoke and n fine smoke, 
as good as many ten-centers, and a luxury, 
for 6c straight. Box of 60, *2.28; box of 
100, *4.60, at A. Olnbb * Son’s, 46 King 
west.

Pember’e Turkish Baths, 137 Yonge-et- 

Monnments,
Fine* work and beat designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite aid Marble 
Company, 1110 and 112) Tonge-atreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-atreet car route).

Flee Weather.. „ aDfl 6 bulky campaign
fond. But nothing conlrt save the Liberal 
party from tbe Just retribution for Its mis- 
fleeda He predicted that the Conservative 
success of 1878 would be repealed ,n 
Erin aa Hug^ John In unnitona Had 
turned a Government that outnumbered the 
Opposition aa 40 to 0. so would the great 
Conservative party go to victory at the 
“«it election. This 'ed him to neap 
tomlums upon the Prairie premier, 
ptslse his courage In facing ’’the lost, cor- 
rupt man In public Ufa >u cannon, ■ Clifford 
Slfton, In Brandon.

Meteorological Office, Toronto; Sept. U, 
8 p.m.—The severe storm which was cen
tred In Michigan la* night Is now pairing 
off the coa*a of the Maritime Provinces. 
It ha* continued to develop, and Use canned 
s gals of great violence turnout its course. 
The wind ha# now subsided over the lakes, 
and the storm will shotriy abate In Vari
era Canada. The weather u very fine in 
the Territories and Manitoba, and likely to 
remain so. —

# FURIOUS GALES ON THE LAKES.

1 EMPEROR NEAR PEKIN. ■sggraaES sagr~p*ped-
Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bonk of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

Fnlton Stole the Money.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. John 

N. Fulton, a well-known accountant, wee 
found guilty this evening of the charge of 
stealing *12,000 from Mr». Corstlne, the ac
etified having been In the employ of that 
lady.

A Good Deal of Damaere to Property 
at Buffalo, Oswego and 

Other Porte.
Buffalo, N.Ï., Sept. 12.—The worst storm, 

with one exception, tn tbe 80 years’ history 
of the Weather Bureau passed over this 
city last night, the wind at 3.30 this morn
ing attaining a velocity of 78 miles an 
hoar. Many yachts, small boats several 
scows and a derrick were driven ashore 
In the harbor.

At Crystal Beach, a summer resort near 
here on Lake Erie, between 40 and 60 
yachts and canoes at anenor Were either 
blown away or wrecked at their moorings.

At the Pan-American ground» much dam
age was done. '

In this c*y héj* 
ed by an electric 
while removing debris from her yard. Her 
husband was badly earned. Beyond tne 
uprooting of tree», tbe destruction or nw„- 
lngs, plate glass windows and tne blowing 
down of wires, no serious , damage waa 
done.

Many boats returned to tne breakwater 
during the night, end all tne big vessels 
have been accounted for.

Provisions Are Greatly Needed In 
the District—Crackers Given to 

the Starvln*.
Moscow, Sept. 12.—It bas now been 

talned that the Emperor of China la to a 
«mall town In the neighborhood of Pekin.

Provisions are greatly wanted In that dis
trict. The Japanese are distributing crack
er» to the etarvlng. One hundred and fifty 
thousand homcleas refugees and Inhabitant» 
of Pekin have been marching around tne 
country demanding food. Flour has been 
scarce for a month, and there has not been 
any meat except that of dogs and rabbits.

cBBSOSL «iar-

i
for table • ascer-

nnd to

town Han
oi zephyr Minimum ana maximum temperatures— Victoria, 62-74; Calgary, 46-60; ... 

pelle, 86-88; Winnipeg, 48-78; Fort Ar
thur, 42-66; Toronto,62—72; Ottaws»2-68; 
Montreal, 64—68; Quebec, IW—<*); Halifax. 
82—70.

grey and
•-1.00 BLAZE AT LION’S HEAD.His Knee Still Bothers Him,

He apologized for leaving the meeting, 
“it gave 
bl« sprained 
•>« «111 h.d
He said he was not unlike Napoleon In his 
«elation» with hie famous general»,

. , fought better when they
oved commander wa» In a position or 

dl et* 80 ln k’" caee there was a kindly 
.^Wporition on the part or ms ante amist- 

to relieve him 
He believed 
the audience
^«1 ,lett wlth Senator McMillan

r ^ home. The whole audience cheered 
My "th*1"1 ag0ln ** he left. He tarried to 
the 1. h<‘ wo"l<, thing more highly or
Bon.’th’11 °f C°1’ McLennan to ttie <’om- 
"" than »t thousands o’ eheerr.

H.R.Case,patenta procured,Temple Bide

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watsons fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious.
60 bora

Moshler’s Saw and Shingle Mill 
Gone, Also Two Residences 

and Stables,
as an excuse that ne had to give 

knee all tbe rest he coma, for 
much work to do for tne party.

Probabilities.
aad Georgia» Bay- 

Fine, stationary or a little higher 
temperatnre,

Ottawa valley and Upper’s*. Le wren ce- 
Fine and comparatively 

Lower at. Lawrence—Fine an<l cool. 
Gulf and Maritime Provinces—inorthwe*-

erl7.,iLw<!?terly 2*lnds’ faI1,n« to moderate or light; fine and cool.
- Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 000th- 
wenterly to northwesterly winds; fine.

Manitoba—Fine to-day anq on riKiay; 
not much change in temperatnre.

1th the Empress.3 BIRTHS.
McCUAIG—To J. A. C. and Mrs. Me- 

Cualg, Sept, 12, at ttt O’Hara-avenue, a 
son.

Lower Laki
Lion’s Head, Ont., Sept. 12.—This morn

ing, between 3 and 4 o’clock, the large 
saw and shingle mill belonging to W. D. 
MoBhler, the residences of Rev. Mr. Ball 
and James Malcolm, and stable», were de
stroyed bv fire. A high wind was blowing 
at the time, and but for tbe strenuous 
efforts of the villagers the loss of property 
would have been miuch greater. The loss 
was about 13000. Mr. Moshler carried flow 
Insurance on tho mill.

iwno lngoods. I i . Rose Markeas was Kin-Tele 246 cool.knew their No Foreign Bankers Wanted.
Bremen, Sept. 12.—Regarding the report 

that England Intends to examine the titles 
to all. Important concessions ln tbe Trans
vaal, one of the leading newspapers of this 
city says that the specific object of this dis
cussion Is to prevent foreign bankers from 
purchasing nearly S1O.0W.0W pf stock In tne 
Transvaal Railroad, which Is still In the 
possession of Kruger’s Government.

MARRIAGES.
HUNT—BRUCE—In Thomas' Uhurcn, 

Toronto, on Wednesday, Dept. 12, I0W. 
by the Rev. F. G. Fiummer, Fûmea» De 
Vere Hunt of Cran brook, B.C., eldest son 
of Rev. Phlneas Hunt, rector of St. Kev- 
In’SH Dublin, Ireland, to Maggie Glen, 
eldest daughter of the 
Bruce of Hamilton# Ont.

Dublin papers please copy.

wire, which sh« touched
No Criticisms on This Exhibition.

Have you seen the great exhibition of 
high-class Fur Garments now on in *he 
Dlneen Company’s new showrooms, cor. of 
Yonge and Temperance streets? A visit 
will repay you In every way—the new 
showroom alone is worth the trouble.

i. ln black of too onerous work, 
they dbuld and would please 
better than he. late John M.Sir Charles 

for the TO CLEAR OUT THE BOXERS.in black

PROF. CAYLEY FOR ST. SIMON’S. Everybody, when buying Clothing, wants
quality and’ïtyle.^Oak^Hail ($tihl?re cui 
tomera are always eore of these points, and 
satisfied with their purchase, or money refunded. 9

Frederick Hamilton’s lecture ln Asso
ciation Ha.lL Plan at Nordhelmers*.black and 4000 Allies Marching Against the 

Cities of Sheng Hae Sien 
and Ttlle.

Tien Tsln, Sept. 8—(Via Shanghai, Sept. 
11.)—A body of 4000 allied troops marched 
to-day against the cities of Sheng Hae 
Sien and Tllle, where the presence of Box
ers threatens the Tien Tsln region. The 
advance was made ln two columns for the 
purpose- of flanking the towns. Gen. Dor- 
ward personally commanded the expedition. 
The Japanese siege guns were taken with 
the expedition, which included a large 
force of cavalry.

One regiment of German cavalry and one 
British battery have arrived.

U. ig. Won’t Interfere With LI.
Wnehin«rt*n Sent 12 —Tbe Chinese Min-

Fetherstonhaugjh A Go., Patent Bolt» 
ngr,TorontaIPert*’ Bank al Comma”s Build-

DEATHS.
McCAFFBY—On Tuesday, 11th In*., at hla 

residence, 86 Metcalfe-atreet, Charles Mc- 
Caffry, aged 88 years.

Funeral private, at 11 o’clock a.m. 
Thursday, 13th inat. Fifty-three years 
resident of this city.

McFABLANE—At 256 Wierbounie-street, 
on Wednesday, Hept. 12, Mary A., wile 
of Welter E. McFartane, ln Her Mth year.

Funeral from above satires» on Friday 
Sept. 14, at 8 o'clock.

Hoe Accepted the Rectorship Which 
Was Made Vacant by Rev. T. C.

Street Macklem.
The 'rectorship of 8t. Simon’s Anglican 

Church, Howard-street, vacant since the. 
appointment Of Rev. T. C. Street-Macklem 
to the Provoetshlp of Trinity College, tin a 
been offered to and accepted by Rev. Prof. 
E. C. Cayley of Trinity College.

Cook’» Turkish Bathe have reopened.

The Downpour,
The rainy season la due right 

Don’t go out with an old faded umbrella 
that couldn't protect you from • drizzle. 
The Dlneen Company are showing a t ew 
line of "Gotham" fashions from *1 to *12— 
only good quality.

Frederick 
elation Hall

ng sea- Much Damage at Oswego.
Oswego, N.X., Sept. 12.-The storm here 

wa» severe. The wind rescued a velocity 
of 42 miles an hour, and furious seas are 
rolling over the breakwater. The schooner 
Albacore was driven ashore east ot the har
bor at 7 o'clock this morning. TUe crew 
were rescued by the Ute savers.

The T. B. Merritt of Hamilton, ont-, la 
ashore on Nine Mile Folnt. C’apt. W. A. 
Corson and crew got «snore before the me 
crew arrived.

Ten handsome yachts were dashed upon 
the beach here, enuring great damage.

? To-Day’s Program.
Toronto Hunt Club races, at the Wood

bine, commencing at 2.80 p.m.
I’arnde of the Royal Grenadier» at tne 

Armouries, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera Honae, "A Runaway Girl," 

8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, Bessie Bonehlll and re

fined vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "A Trip to Coon- 

town,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "The Butterflies," Val

entine Stock Company, 2 and 8 p.m.
Mnnro Park, pictures and vaudeville, 3 

hnd 8 p.m.
Baseball, at Hanlan’a Point, Hartford v 

Toronto, 8.40 p.m.

Th™B''”rFr°n *t"‘nke I" French.
In th v ( re flve hundPêJ French elector*
totrodutod"' *nVr'h,""'!r ,<"rg<','on
«eat he™' h‘?n,ltlr*«ilv

now. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS! 
Sept. 12.

Empress of Japan.Hong Kong ...V
Bolivian............ Father Point ...
Knls. M. Theresa.New York
g®"*.........Barbaras sa.
Werra.........
Pretoria....
Hesperia...
Rhynland...
Oceanic....
Columbian..........—-
Calédonien......... w

if At.
rtment 

nind °ur 
ill outfit,

broken ae
on tne invita-

pa told he came 
lon Colonel
I*? wor<ls Nonuse 
““tut not 
flrst he
b»t. by

;Æ ÏS '
...New York •••-••* 
...Cherbourg

Mclennan to any 
old Acquaintance 

to be forgotten. [Cheers.] At 
'bought he would epenk In Çaellc, 

meet^„e,inVe,,"ei,t' aKri"1'1 to address 
moti. Then be lirok» Into

Hid French nn,, held bo,h Engi[»h
floor h th P'-ff-' t ense for half an

’ aa be outlined the

Funeral private on Friday, sept. 14. at
jlidilngton, 

please copy.
VERBAL—At his late residence, 643 Klng- 

rireet we*, on Tuesday, Sept. 11, ex-Aid. 
J. B. Verrai, in his 4Vth year.

Funeral on Thursday, sept. IS. at S 
p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

Hamilton’s lecture In Aeso
pian at Jfordhelmers’.Damage at Syracuse Not Serious.

Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 12.—While the wind 
blew n gale here to-day the damngc ln the 
city was not sertouF. Trees were uproot
ed and window* smanbed. but no one was 
Injured.
Onondaga Lake, 
of Central New York suffered much dam
age. Fruit was destroyed and the loss to 
farmers will be heavy.

iComfortable Feet in Hot Weather
by nsl 
der. 
ness, 
street.

2
Ing Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Pow- 
Keeps the feet cool, free from zore- 

Blngham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-
Yorksblre, England, papers' tfle

I All
,h • • * * * * ‘Small boats were wrecked on 

The surrounding townstOMPAMVi
.1 SUITED

Terrible Loss to Frnlt Men.
Lyons, N.Y., Dept. 12.—Wayne county 

was *mck by > tornado at miamgnt la* 
nightCon- 246Trees were uprooted all over the

*
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CHANGES Hi OLD Dill

GALVESTON SITUATION 
SIMPLY INDESCRIBABLE

y»OW»TIH FOB SXLI.

"Ejl OB RALE-41760 BUYS Six Acl 
JD all In orchard, bearing npnles' 
cberrlei; Mt mile# west of Toronto! 
well, small house. Jos. Alexander, p,|,

On Guard z

• 4Excellent Suite of OFFICES,
Suitable for an Insurance. Loan Oean 

peny or Monetary Institution,

uS The warning cough
■kw le the faithful ecntl- 

■ geL It tells ot the 
EE approach of con- 

BrWI sumption, which has 
■mRIS killed more people 

WsHthan war end pesti- 
flmraaïliance combined. It 
■■IntelIs of painful 
■■Ejlchests, acre lungs, 
SwfmgP weak throats, bron- 

mr Chitis, and pneu- 
■■ monla. Do net auf. 
■ fer another day, It’* use- 
f less, for there’s a prompt 

and safe cure. It la

(A hoicebt lot in TORONTO (LÀÙ^,

eaay. William Cooke, ri Grenville. “na*

F-TSi-EsFîæFia
_ _ _ _ _ _ ■“•«Far

TRUSTS CORPORATION $i80D SSiK,t«R"«5i "
To the Municipal Aot-a-eseetlon. 0ff" ter "ot that ’re,Wocate6 ”'ta ot ;m?baû«CcVr^te.ltrt^!ri$eshohnU^'1^2::

9 offices oa the first fioor ot their bulldtne from Toronto; ownes leering Canada^?
Regard to Taxation ot corner ot Yong. and Co,borne- ETMgffiftf’V'rS! °f 'S

incorporated Companies. ,treet<i Ju,t Tflclted v, ,he ...........*• MttU<,nCr’ 75 y°ng<H«»tot j
London,Ont., Sept. 12-Tbe Ontario Muni- Insurance Companj. Will be fitted up to 

clpel Association. In convention at the salt tenant Apply te 
City Hall here, met at 10 o’clock this morn- - __ . _ _ . ■. ** _
lng. Among latest arrivals were: Mayor R. TuB TOTOUtO GBItBTBl
B. Wilson, Guelph; Mayor Xhoinaa Evans Trusta CorDOratîOtJ
Parla; Mhyor I». E. Campbell, Cornwall; i lUSla \>Or fJOraXlUM
Assessment Commissioner J. T. Hall,
Hamilton, and Aid. J. B. Stephens,Magara
Falls.

,The committee on Municipal Act amend
ments brought In a report, which was 
adopted, after considerable discussion on 
some points.

Suggestions of the Report,
The clauses ot the report are:
1. That a separate Ballot be provided 

for the Mayor, wnoee aldermen are elected 
hy general voice, inis win prevent an un- 
dee number of spoiled ballots.

Local improvement Bylaws.
, * 12 cltlee and towns not adopting the 
locarlmprovemeut System, under section 
682 of tne Assessment Act, tnnt notwith
standing any petition against the laying 
down of any sidewalk as a local improve
ment, the Council should have power to 
proceed with the work, If, in the opinion 
of the City Engineer and two-thirds ot 
the whole Council, such work Is desirable 
or neceseary in the public Interest, and tv 
provide for the oost thereof by special ea
se esment on the property owners.

Aaeesemeat Affairs.
3. That the provisions .relative to the 

assessment of farm lands In cities be re
pealed.

4. That as a principle real and personal 
property be assessed at their fair value.

6. That the Assessment Act be so amend
ed as to distribute the bulk of taxation

Centlaned frosmFage L Mayors and Other Civic Officials of 
Ontario in Convention at 

London.
work of clearing the city la progressing 
fairly well under the direction ot the mayor 
and the soldier» are patrolling the city for 
the purpose et preventing depredations. 
The tb'oat conservative estimate os. to tne 
nurnbey oit dead places It at 20uu. contri
buions froip cillions ot this State and 
from other Bute# are coming rapidly 
liberally, and It Is confidently expected that 
within the next ten dayi the work ot re- 
storatlon by the people ot

\way near the principal entrance, to run 
between it and York-street.

Talked Municipal Ownership.
John T. Blnmeon, deputy Mnyor of AUH- 

f*x, Eng., paid a visit to Mayoc Tretsol 
this morning, and had a long talk witn 
him on municipal ownerehlp. Mr. dim peon 
represent» a city of 106,OO0 Inhabitants, 
just about twice the sise of Hamilton, yet 
U «was lta street railway system, runs 
only 23 can, pays good wages, and had a 
net profit of «26,-JOO Met year. Hantai alao 
ownr Its gas plant, which gave it a profit 
of ««6,000 last ysar, and Its water •Z'fem, 
from which It reaped a profit of «60,(KM. 
BU11, all the advantages are not on the side 
nl that well-governed Yorkshire city. Ham
ilton, with a population ot about 66,000, has 
a debt of lew than «8,000,WO, wnUe Halifax 
has to carry the burden of a debt of *60,- 
000,000. ■■

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL> Sc l

SEVERAL AMENDMENTS PROPOSED
rWere Discussed By the Parks Com

missioners Yesterday With But 
Little Result

%liaiveetoe will 
have been begun la good earnest, and wire 
energy and ençoess. 
ktructlon of property baa been - 
not less than «10,000,000, eut it 
and believed that even this great 
b»' overcome thru the energetic 
ance ot the people."

During the day contributions hiv» fairly 
delnged the Governor, upwards ot «100,000 
having been received.

Reports From Outside. 
Governor Bayers to-day ’began receiving 

reporta from various point» along the Golf 
C’oeet, which would Indicate that there 
has been great property damage done for 
•everal hundred miles, and that the liât of 
Galveston fatalities and suffering will be 
largely augmented. Down the coast from 
wîLre‘S™» lae t0„wn ?£ gjWMoa was slid 

&,;n<1,?Te teopL® yiled- The town» 
of Alvin, Alva Lorn*. ..Texas city ana
L j.°H^re î,?uwrlcïe<?’ lnd hundred» are 
destitute. Kichmotad Is so badly demol- 
shed that It will require week.toclear 

the town. Missouri City and Stafford, Just 
opposite, were entirely demolished, and the 
few remaining people, at these places have 
no homes to cover their heads. Bay Jlty, 
InM.tagorda County, I» reported wrecked, 
with heavy loss ot life, tho no official re
port has been made to that effect. Patton. 
Hollver, Bolivar Point, Quintana, Sugar- 
iani Belleville, Wharton, Fairvlew, Mis
souri City, Bartarla, Areola and El Campo 
are all reported hevy sufferers, both In 
point ot property destroyed snd lives lost. 
Teleartaph Service Still Crippled. 
Owing re the tact that the telegraph «or- 

vice Is Still badly crippled, Gov. Bayers 
cannot ascertain the exact number of dead 
at the point, named, but It 1» approxim
ated at 600. ,
...K*p<£la ^achl,ng the Oovernor show that 
the railroads, telegraph and telephone com
panies have suffered an Immense les». The 
Governor was Informed yesterday that 
<1“!,te * namb” of tugs from New Orleans 
and other available point» had either ar
rived or were en route to Galveston, ahd 
that, by Saturday, the transportation prob-

I

Of course, the de-
FOR flAM OR TO RENT,

Sherbourne. w. Cooke, 72 ûreuvï

very great, 
is hoped 
low-will 
aeii-reu-
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TALK ON MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. #

5® Sold ai 
color and p 

’When 
finished to i 

$20, $ 
Money 
By mai

Deputy-Mayor of Halifax, Eastland, 
«hows That the System Works 

Well There.

<
Has Peeks ot Treable.

Jakte Mendnll, ot Harmony Club fame, 
bii had hi* no*c agsjnst the police grtnd- 
stone pretty close, and his trouble 1» not 
yet over, This morning the msgistrete or
dered him to give «6» peace bonds. Abe 
Cohen, who was a witness against him m 
the gambling house case last week, having 
charged him wkh threatening. Wttïln an 
honr after Metfdall left the court. Chief 
Smith preferred another charge against him, 

of keeping s gambling 
The case will be called at tbe Fonce 

Court on Friday. The police bave new 
evidence te offer. It la said. It will be re
membered Mendnll was last week acquitted 
on e charge of keeping a gambling house, 
but was fined «80 for selling llqnor without 
a license.

TO RENT

-| N THE VILLAGE OF MARKi 
JL In tho County ot York, the best 
In town for a general business- 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor, Loouitm?SSkAFoS" “•““■■rtM!

19“ LifeleSs 
Diamonds

Hamilton, Bept. 12.—(Special.)—The Board
which cures fresh colds and coughs 
In à single night and masters 
ebronie coughs and bronchitis In 
a short time. Consumption la,sure
ly end certainly prevented, end 
cured, too, If taken In time. AÏ5c. 
bottle for a fresh cold; 80C. size 
for older colds; $1 size for chronic 
coughs and consumption.

of Farta Management met this afternoon In 
the Mayor’s office. Bad discussed the ques
tions of altering Dundam Castle, so as to 
provide a targe pavlHon tor the public, and 
the allotment of rooms In the castle tor the 
use of the Historical Societies, Hamilton 
Association and the Woman's Art Associa
tion. Mr. Tiiden brought ep the matter 
of the pavlUo^ submitting a sketch plan 
of tbe proposed change*. These Included 
the bunging of a large verandah at the rear 
of tbs caatle and removing certain par. 
tiUops on the ground floor, converting 
small. Into large room»—one 68 feet by 46 
feetr-Wr the use ot the public. The esti
mated coat wa» «2UU0. Mr. Tllden contend
ed that bln proposal was the cheapest, and 
would answer the needs of the pari for 
some years.

Mr. Bontham and Mr. Wright favored 
the bonding of the verandah, but were op
posed to the alteration of the ground fioor 
ot the castle. Mayor Teetxel supported 
their views.

Tbe chairman reminded the board that the 
aifiiroxiatien had been overdrawn snout 
«1*00.

The question of allotting the rooms wss 
on the order paper, but It was decided to 
first eett'e about the

BPlIJTKSa CHANCES.

SSËëiiBBHgSâi I
i Vhouse on Aug.that

21.

Sn“ t always keep a bottle of Ayer’s Chany 
Pectoral on hand. Thee every time I get 
cold I take a tittle of It and I am better at

ARTICLES FOR SALE.l-IAVE you ever noticed how 
“dull” and “.glassy” some 

diamonds appear 1 They are called 
by experts “ lifeless stones,”

You generally see them in 
“ clusters,’’ their poor quality 
partially hidden by neighboring 
gems or heavy settings.

I

Hibernian» la Office.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians has 

elected the following officers: J Byrens, 
county president: M J O’ltellly, p reel dent; 
John O'Toole, vice-president; T- O'Dowd, 
recording secretary; D Foley, financial sec. 
retary; Charles Mooney, treasurer; John 
Fleming, guard; D Lully, sergeant; Dr 
Balfe, physician.

■onee. 3mm O. Btjquor,
El Pare, Texas. T71 UN AT MUNSON a—188 YONOE-mt. J? Saturday: see show window tire sale Saturday. ' ***•*

Oct. It. use. ■*

22 KING ST
UNLAP COVERS «2.60 EACH-MM. 

gan * Wright covers $2.Z5D
Saturday.

MONTRE* I.

BOXERS BEAT IMPERIAL TROOPS
fl OOD NEW OUTER CAS1NQ8 tiM 
LX each; good new double tube tires llj 
each, Saturday. '

Local Sporting Item».
The second of tbe series of races under 

the aulplcee of Ike Rambler»' Bicycle Club 
took place to-night. It iwas a mil# affair 
from scratch. The reatyt was; Murray L 
Crawford 2, Staunton 8, Gibson 4, Thomson 
6. Time 2.22.

The baseball match between the grocery 
clerks and travelers to-d*y resulted In a 
victory foe the clerks by a score ot 20 to

United Society ot the RI* Knife 
Worked With the Boxers

--------------------------------------- »
OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES IL76 
each, Saturday; guaranteed 
75c each.&LExamine any piece' of diamond 

jewelry that comes from Ryrie’s. 
You will find none but " brilliant ” 
diamonds there—and a setting in 
keeping with their beauty.

Chopin Second ah 
Third in Feat 

Woodbi

BerMn, Bept. 12.-A despatch to The 
Frankfort Zeltnng from Shanghai, dated rp READ RANDS 96o P AIR—EXEBCUL 

A ere 30c each; snap ot the season.Tuesday, Sept. 11, says the Boxers, united jOiore equally, and, wkh this end In view,

2SC 22L? ™ t£T. K SSSSKF ~ A DJCSTABLB STEEL HANDLB1 
XX. —suren-elght stem, only 60c Sat,

15.
A Teamster Mart.

While unloading stone on Booth James- 
street this afternoon, Alfred Bright, Moun
tain Top, was Injured. A street car struck 
his rig, and one of tbe wheels passed over 
him. Re was removed to the General Hoo- 
pltal In the ambulance.

Miner Matter».
Aaron Bayman, Macnab-street, 

a flight of stairs last night, and 
tally injured. >

Ward'» Restaurant, 6 York street open day 
and night; beds 10c, 15c and 26c. 86

Harry Maxey of the Commercial Hotel 
seas fined «10 this morning for vitiating 
the Liquor Act by allowing a man In hla 
bar room after hoars.

George Hemming of this 
Buffalo

defeated the Imperial Chinese troops north 
of the Province ot Klaegsu, which 
south ot Bhantlng.

proposed
Mr- KUvlmarten’s Contention.

Mr. TUdeo moved and Mr. Kllvlngton 
seconded, that an architect be Instructed to 
prepare plans on the lines ot the 
sketch presented by Mr. Tllden, with an 
estimate ot the cost.

A long argument ensued. Mr. Kllvlngton 
rame om strong against tbe various ladies' 
soviet'es telng granted rooms in the castle, 
home of them, be declared, hadn't enough 
of a collection to put In a Silk hat.

Mr. Tllden Insisted, that the public should, 
hare and maintain first right to nee the 
castle. He was of the Opinion that a sep
arate pavilion would be too expensive.

After more discussion a vote was taken, 
and Messrs. Fearman, Kllvlngton, Konan 
and Tllden voted for tbe metlon. ,

Tho met ter of the illotment of nimt 
accordingly laid over.

Mt. h carman advocated another driveway 
from west of the castle to the present drive-

e Itérations. Powers of the Assessor.
6. That provision be made In tbe A eat so 

ment Act that real property belonging te 
or in the possession ot any person, or In
corporated company, and extending over 
more than one ward In any city or town, 
may be assessed together In any one of 
each wards, jit the option of the a 
or that the assessment ot tbe property may 
be apportioned amongst two or more of 
such wards In such manner as be may 
deem convenient, and that In either case 
the property shall be valued as a whole or 
aa an integral part of the whole.

After Incorporated Companies.
7. That the personal property 

eted companies other than 
banks should be liable f» assessment to 
tile same extent as that ot any private 
individual or partnership, aigl sub section 
of section 39 of tbe Assessment Act should 
be amended accordingly.-

Sale» of Lands tor Taxes.
8. That no sale of lands for taxes in any 

dty or town should be Invalid by res sin 
of there having been good* or chattels 
iwlthln the county belonging to or In tne 
possession of the person assessed for the 
lands or goods or chatties upon such land», 
liable to aelsure for the taxes and no levy 
by distress having been made open any 
such goods or chattels for the payment of 
taxe» due In respect of land. <

Tolling Subdivision»,
9. That the Board of Registration should 

define the polling sub-dlvlslons tor elec
tions to the Legislative Assembly, and nil 
Voters should register with tHe Board of 
Registrators ufider the Manhood Bnffrage 
Registration Act.

Pv ON'T MISS «BEAT TIRE SALE 
A / urday ; new double tube, tire» i -is

RED BREAST'S M>
CiEE SHOW WINDOW-183 YON 
O street; every article marked In p 
figures, with price» that make tan, 
Munson’#. Saturday,

ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WAX! 
Vx stylish suit or a good-fitting o< 
coat call on Queen, the Tailor, 816 Cod,

I

Ryrie Bros.VW O’? 

\x\c\\*\xx/ J
Mystic Shrlner at 

it 7 to 3 Spoil, 
ot Fàv

IfckWind Was Traveling at Forty-Five 
Miles an Hour Yesterday 

Morning.

;fell down 
was pein- [ty. Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

- TORONTO.
Ytk

:woutrt Again favorites tall 
fourth day of the B 
Woodbine Hark. Bllvei 
lng race wns easily b 
second choice, and Hi 
race ran third to My 
Klndlg. The track wi 
tiler cloudy. The cr 
same a» on Monday at 
more the public had tt 
u-ent of oddi. . Except 
the fields ranged ool; 
«carters, and oddson 
favorite*.

Alfred C. led th* 
quarter pole in the 
Gold Lgck showed n 
cut loose In tbe las 
easily. Stiver Gartei 
voder way, and Just 
place In a drive. Btive 
Jennie two ways rec 
tendon from the playe

Caaeudy sent the ui; 
maidens away to a g 
circumstances. Wllker 
good

P OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK
o5/een1,tS^ht*W.^dToS5!Le0 ”*“• J*vtuttn-Ntrect w tit. lOfOQtO. ^|gof Incor- 

eharteredcity, a traveler 
coal firm, was In Paris dur- 7SPLENDID FBUJT CROP RUINED. for a

lng the Ng fire, and -was one ot the volun
teer fire fighters.

William Magee, a clerk In Buntln, mines 
* Co., had hi» ankle broken last night, the 
wind blowing an open doer «gainst him. SHAFTING

• _

WANTED.\A*1
"TTT ANTED—STOCK SHIRT IRONS* 
W steady work for flrst^lsss max 

Townsend Laundry Co., 187 Perllaecet-it.
....... ■■

V £
Steamboat Trame Demoralised— 

Small Boats Moored In the Bey 
Were Redly Damaged.

Or,

ÇTs carrai ^vej complete

OUR OWN TURNING. 
In nil rises up to 6" Dtam. 

Complete Outfits e<

stock of Lathsday morning reached Jordan. It was lets 
in the afternoon before Manager J. D. Mur
phy received any word from hla boat, which 
at once set to rest all the rumor» which 
had been In circulation to the effect that 
she had been lost. The following telegram 
*V *ect,, b-f CaPt- McSherry: 'Arrived all 
right, will leave when storm Is over."

Chippewa Tackled It.
The first boat‘to venture ont of this part 

!», !he, .morning was - the Chippewa, 
which, left at 7 o'clock. She had a very 
rough passage, but made the trip in safety. 
Ihe Niagara Line cancelled tneir 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m.’ trips, but succedea in having 
the Corona leave on time at 4.46 p.m# sue 
was the first boat to arrive before noon 
bonr, and Cnpt. Harry soimes reported 
that the passage was aa exceptionally roogn

PERSONAL.>
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRA 

refitted; beat $1.00-dny house _
; special attention te grip men. i. 

Hagarty, Prop.

For retirai hours early yesterday 
lng the wind was blowing at abont 43 miles 
an hour In Toronto, and It did considerable 
damage. Great bkvoc was played amongst 
the yachts miored oq" the waterfront, whlis 
a forions storm raged1 on the lake. The 
water waited high above the wharves and 
at the foot ot John-atrelet the spray wat 
rhruwn * dlxlance of over 200 feet.

The storm was general thruout the pro
vince, and, tho no lose of life has beer re- 
corded, there has been thousands ot dollars 
worth of damage occasioned. One ot the 
I-est finit crop-, ever known In Canada 
practically ruined by the violence of the 

* /fia'e at-u there la sorrow all along the Nia
gara l’eniisula.

smorn-

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

HELP WANTED.

W-ANTED-CANVA8SERS IN 
TV town add neighborhood for a 

holder for boggle» and «farm , 
•ample, Japanned# for 12c; nickel,
P. Hall, Walkemlle, Canada.

rfRVANT WANTED-FOR : 
maid work; must be good se< 

ply 810 Jarvla-street

The Montreal’ Cold Storage and 
Freezing Company's Affairs 

Advanced a Stage,
7I’*>

* Erected In Running Order,

fw,C.0> PHOHB 2080.

Dodge Manf’g Co. sPROMINENT MEN INTERESTED. si? Industrial Schools.
10. That the Industrial Schools Act be 

amended »o as" to’çompel parent» ov guar- 
dlane to pay to the keep of children com
mitted.

OF TORONTO, LLMITKD,

TORONTO
position,

tho Antagoue made 
and was leading at 
Euclalre and lvusley 
ground. Zaxaneue wa 
lug flat-footed, tho cai 
looney. Mary Kelly 
Euclalr# was tlpi>eu ni 
«Ition, Wllkersou ni 
backed as they flnlahi-,

It was all over but 
In the Melgund Stake; 
Mallard up, closed at 
front and romped hoi 
Gloxinia raced up tl 
place .and they fini 
«upported.

The fire were well i 
boro Handicap, and al 
backed to win. They 
Scotch too far away tl 
for a mile, but gave 
drove to the front. I 
F rent race, tho Chopli 
best. The grey was o 
behind the bunch alo- 
Orontas was a 
Ids supporters left ma;

The Canadian Hnnt 
Ished a splendid spect 
I-ady stumbled over t 
the trio raced together 
air together the sect 
water. Bit Klndlg i 

<paee, and goin 
Wis beaten.
Shrlner splendidly, am 
an easy winner. Ont 
on the long shot. Ell 
for the place. High' 
cinch.

The farmers' race , 
farce 
nn<l
four were reody to * 
as the good thing at : 
finished strong, with 

I between each pair F
; «200, 6 furlongs—M, :

oh g. 3, by Gamble O 
1: William Thorn's Ln 
Œ. Patterson), 2; S.

nnd * nelem would be solved, so far as getting peo- 
pie front the Island to the mainland wns
concerned.

GHOULS HOLDING AN ORGIE.

was Other Trips Cancelled.
The Lincoln, due here in the morning, 

not make the trip, and as a result the « 
p.m. trip out of here was cancelled. Tne 
Lakeside left at 2 p.m, for at. Latbarlues, 
'-apt. Wigle being determined to make the 
trip. The Macassa ot the Hamilton «est 
arrived only lu minâtes behind time, and 
left again for Hamilton at 4.3U p.m. Tne 
Corrican ot the K. & u. Line, one here 
early ln the morning, did net leave King
ston on Tuesday owing to tne storm. She 
will return to Montreal from that port to
day. The Algerian was also dne to arrive 
last night, but will not come in until this 
morning.

BUSINESS CARDS.Liabilities Shown te »• 
About R40e,OOOJ-Llet of the

1 MSecured H«rkettng 'Laws. ,
11. That council» be given power to de

mand taht capaolty of all baskets 
In which fruit or vegetables are sold other
wise than by weight shall be plainly mark
ed thereon.

qualification of Candidate*.
12. That tb? acnr|sequirtng candidates for 

uldermen to file a statutory declaration or 
qualification be extended to all cities, 
«owns and village*.

dia

Sr= W ALUMINUM CARD CASE 
100 nicely printed, uupei 

only 60c. F, H. Barnard, TT
east Agents wanted.

xes rforated
Queen-BILLIARDS!Creditor*. r-Blew Hard All Nlffht.

The wind started fe Mow hard about mid
night aim It continued to Mow until 8 or 
9 o'clock ymerday morning. The gale 
was an off shoot ot the horror that visited 
the towns «long tbe Gulf ot Mexico. From 
.Toronto It hurried ei- to Montreal, where 
lb,-y had h ail day yesterday. Toronto 
esniped the heavy rainfall that came with 
the wind in other places. On the Georgian 
>:ny there nov a rain fall of three Inches. 
When the atorm was at Santiago, In Cuba, 
there was a fall of 30 Inches of rain In 4S 
hours. In M nnesota the rainfall wae five 
Inches. For one minute In Chicago on 

. '• uesday the wind blew at a rate of bO 
miles an tour.

Yachtsmen Are Anxious.
In Toronto, owners of small craft moored 

In the bay were the first to become really 
anxious. Quite a number of them got up 
and dressed and went down to the water- 
front to look after the safety of the bos ta 
Several cf the skiffs of the R.C.Y.C., the 
National nd the Queen City Yachts Clubs 
were Lumped, while some were overturned 
or - otherwise damaged. The old racing 
yacht VVInte Whigs, now a stone-hooker 
dragged from her moorings between Peter 
and John si reels down to the Royal Cana
dian Clubs decl-, canylng considerable de- 
«million tv her wake. She upset two or 
'V'N •* ,b; «man boat* and the caretaker 
or the yacht clvb assisted by several of 
the members, who put out ln dingeys, se
cured the White Wings and prevented fur
ther da muge by haalleg some of the skiff» 
up on the club dock.

Wild at the Island.
It "•« » *«7 wild nlcht at the Island 

end the ctitiagtrs were kept awnke. The 
electric light wrrtce at Centre Island wi» 
paralyzed, owing to a wlndml;! otrthe lake 
shore toppling over and breuklng 
The general damage was slight, however, 

feroclty of the storm Is conii'VM 
. cmL Tbe sand wns blown up in big drlfra 
” tro*t of the cottages nnd on
the sidewalks. Some small hontg were 
destroyed or badly damaged nnd most ot 
the campers lost their happy homes.

F re It Will Be Cheap.
Tke Immediate effect of the etorm on the 

fruit market will be almost unlimited qnan-
Jm♦U*U;f.J!rSehe8 end ,?Wlee* which will 
cet the shippers very little, oe they will 
be very cheap. Hundred* of barrel* ot 
fruit will go to wa*te on the ground. 

Demoralise» Steamboat Tronic. 
The storm demoralised the stonmbont 

vlcf- Several of the trips were cancelled 
and all the boats that ventured to cross the 
!?ke Iaie ln «"Ivlug at their destina-
tlon. The storm wss the fiercest that has 
raged on Lake Ontario for many years, nnd 
‘ CTa*‘ tb»t happene<l to lie ont when tt 
"a»at lta bMght stood tittle ohow of 
making port.

,00
Montreal, SeptiiaiMBpectal.)—Blr M. M. 

Talt, acting Chief Justice, presiding In toe 
practice division of the Superior Court this 
morning, appointed Mr. A. W. Stevenson, 
accountant, final liquidator of the Montreal 
Cold Storage A Freering Company, on mo
tion of Mr. Percy C. Ryan, acting for Mr. 
R. D. McGibbon. Q.C., petitioner, and a 
creditor of the company for «18,909.14 for 
money* advanced to the company.

Mr. Ryan represented creditor» to the 
extent of over «600,000,and holders of 8760 
shares of preferred and common stock ot 
th» company. 1

/They Had Stripped Corpse* wad Owl 
Off Finger* and Ear* to Get 

the Jewelry.
Houston, Texas, Bept. 12.—A reporter naa 

telegraphed, from La Porte the story of tn« 
robbery and mutilation of the <tead ln Gal
veston, end the death of the offenders.

The ghonls were holding an orgie over 
the dead. The majority of these men were 
negroes, but there were also whf.es who 
took part In the desecration. Some of them 
were natives, and some had been allowed 
to go over from the mainland under the 
guise -of "relief." Not only did they rob 
the dead, but they mutilated bodle» ln or. 
der to secure their ghoulish booty.

Ten Negro Looters.
A party of 10 negroes were returning 

from a looting expedition. They had strip
ped corpses of all valuable», and tbe pock
et» ot some ot the looter» were fairly bulg
ing out with fingers of tbe dead, whlcn 
bad been cut off because theye were so 
swollen the rings could not be released; 
Incensed at this desecration and mutilation 
of the dead, the looter» were «hot Sown, 
and It ha» been determined that all fonhu 
ln tbe act of r 
summarily shot.

Member For West Assinlboia Gets 
Great Receptiçn at His Maple 

Creek Meeting.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,a LEGAL OAH0I,
B,LLt?^Dm;^e« *AK0rWB,£

arch" quick-acting cushion», the most reli
able In use, and preferred by ail prof»», 
•lonal and expert player». BOWLING AL
LEY supplie», etc.

New and ^econi

TJIBANK W. MACLEAN,
_C Solicitor, Notary, et&, 
street Money to Iran.

"OOBINSON & STONEBOUSE, B. 
JLX ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, h 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, jo* 
Intde-stredt Bast. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

BARRS; 
84 Vbs

Election of Oflcera.
TM» afternoon the- election of officers 

woe proceeded with. It resulted as follows : 
Mayor Keating, 8t. Catharines, president; 
Mayor Nelson, Guelph, first vice-president; 
Mnyor Payment, Ottawa, second vice- 
president; 8. H. Kent, Hamilton, secretary; 
J. T. Hall, Hamilton, assistant secretary, 
executive Committee—E. Reynolds. Brock- 
ville; Thomas Caswell, Toronto; Mayor 
Slater, Niagara Falls; C. A. Kingston; Lou
don.

St. Catherines Next Year.
St. Catharines was chosen as tbe meeting 

place for next year's convention, to take 
place during the second week of September.

Sympathy to
A resolution was earned extending to the 

Mnyor, Connell and cltlieng of the Town of 
Paris tbe sympathy ot the association in 
the serions lose sustained last night by fire. 
Mayor Evans of Paris wn« 
convention yesterday, but 
early this morning on receiving word of the 
conflagration.

I

Wind Abated Last Night.
Las* night the high wind nnd abated con- 

riderably. The Chippewa came In from 
Niagara, the A. J. Tymon arrived from 
Jordan, and the Lakeside rrom St. uatn- 
arinee. The captain» of the three vessels 
said that their trips 
rough, and any 
board wore sick.

SIFTON SPECIALLY RESPONSIBLE
nd-Hand Table», standard 

and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write .for catalogue and price list to 

The Brunswick Badke-Oollezider Oo., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 248

ri AMERON * LEE, BABB1STI 
VV ucitbrs, Notaries, etc., 84Foi^Corruption When He Appointed 

the Ballotwere exceedingly 
passengers they had on Ansnesnln Prestoni •T M. BREVE, Q. C„

«J e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlni 
lng,” corner Yonge and Temperei

«
to n Job.Despite the storm, the ferries made rev- 

■al trips across to Hanian's Point and 
iland Park.

Llet of Creditor».
The list of creditors included the Her- 

chants’ Bank of Halifax. B. D. McGibbon, 
A. A. Ayer * Co., William Niven, rv. J. 
Chisholm, Joshua A. Bell' and McGill 
College, and the shareholders were K. O. 
McGibbon, A. A. Ayer * Co., D. M. Stew-

*nreWinnipeg, Man., Sept. 13.—(Special.)—A 
despatch from Maple Creek, Assa., says: 
At last night's meeting, Mr. N. F. Davln, 
M.P., was given a magnificent 
which proyed conclusively that he is 
more popular than ever with tbe people ot 
his constituency, 
speak, Mr. Darin was cheered to the echo. 
He said he had already twice answered the 
tittle speech of Mr. Slfton 
Jaw and Regina, and Blfton'a falsity in 
reply had non-represented hla position In 
the House. Mr. Davln outlined Mr. Slfton’» 
position ln the pouse.

An Discredited as Tarte.
He had remained at the tall end of the 

last session, after four months' 
and took his seat without recognition from 
the Liberal party. He waa as discredited 
as Mr. Tarte. The whole Cabinet, Including 
Slfton, was responsible for the treasonable 
utterance of Tarte, Slfton had not explain- 
ed his silent acquiescence to the several 
scandalous robberies, of whlph he had been 
accused. 
specially

RUBBER.. T OBB A BAIRD. BAltUISTR 
Jj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec Hank Chambers, Klng-stn 
corner Toronte-street. Toronto. » 
loan. Artbor F. I-obb. James Bat

The Yachts Are Safe.
All day and up to last nignt considerable 

anxiety was felt for the safety 
yachts Mlnota, Merrythought,
Waplta, which iett Rochester 
for this city, but were overtaken by tne 
storm. The K.C»Y.C. received a telegram 
from Mr. Williams of the Mlnota, stating 
that his yacht and the Waplta had put Into 
Oak Orchard, and tbat the Merrythought 
and Vreda anchored at Port Charlotte. 
The telegram stated that the yachts win 
not venture out until the storm la over.

Note# of thé Storm.
A large oak tree waa blown down on Col- 

Athletic Club, 
telegraph com-

r Paris.
LINED01 tne 

vreda ana 
on Tuesday

reception, 
- j even Billiard Cloth MONET TO LOAN.

6n coming forward toart present at the 
left for home Yf ONRY LOANED SALARIED 

IXI. and ratal! merchants upon 
names, without security, 
menti. Tolman, Boom 30,

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel Mhy 8 Co.,
74 York

Mr. Kavanagh, Q.C., represented the tol- 
J. G. Snetsingêr, 

«15,000; Joseph Ward, «82,000; Mrs. Joseph 
Ward, «2000; J. E. Mullln, «82,500; Patrick 
Mullln, «60,000; total, «181,600; and 
«20,000 of creditors.

The Liabilities.
The ordinary liabilities Include the- fol- 

. ISV.'IFJ Jo,haa Bel1. notes, «45,000; K. D. 
McGibbon, open account, $18,960; J. E. Mill-

ssSSi
lost & Co., notes, «8500; p. Mullln, open 
Account, «5298; Dominion Bank, notes 
$0000; Hocheluga Bank, «6000; Ru»t & will 
Machinery Ço., *1000; John Cowan, *7i*)i
hôlm0n«2341 MachlDe Co'' WW>: T' J' t-'h's- 
to*taxes7 ^a‘ * prlTllege<1 clalm ,or «1982 

Secured Creditors.
The secured creditors are : The Koval 

Inetltutlon for the Advancement of Learn. 
'"»• “0r's»*’‘. 860.000; A. A. Ayer ft Co., 
«2,000; Merchant»1 Bonk of Halifax, 8827,-

The claim of the

lowing shareholders ; Special
Fteeholdat Moose

toi.PERSONAL.
A I m CENT.—MONEY TO 
T5 on city property. Madai
Toronto-street.

, M»
Street^ Toronto.

some :> Several owner* 
after a new boolMr. J. F. Rend, general foreign frelgbt 

agent of the Grand Trank, wae at tne 
Union Station yesterday. * >

Ml*» Gertie Andrews of Bond-street is 
visiting friends In Colllngwctod.

A. G. Mannlon and wife have retnrned 
after spending four month* on Georgian 
Bar. x.

Mrs. James K. Paisley has gone to Lon
don on a short visit to UdL Leys' family.

Harry Mann, an old Torontonian, knwwn 
ago a* proprietor of the Prince 

of Wales* Hotel, on Yonge, near Bloor- 
•treet, 1* ln town, visiting his many friend», 
who will be pleased to hear he Ur looking 
as young as ever. He now 
class buffett at 304 Eillcott-st

By a typographical 
morning's World, In giving Mr. R. A. Simp- 
eon a birthday notice, he was put down as 
having been bora ln 1850. The year should 
have been 1860. The dropping ot a wrong 
matrix Just added 10 years tor nls age.

Henry Cargill, M.P., Is • guest at the 
Walker House.

Mrs. Arthur Wllmot and children of To
ronto visited their annt, Mrs. F. EL King, 
on their way to the Soo, where they win 
reside ln future, Prof. Wllmot, formerly ot 
McMaster University, having accepted tho 
poaiUon of geologist for the Clergue CP.— 
Barrie Gazette.

lege-street opposite tbe old
Mea of the telephone and 

pnnles were out very early in the morning 
Rtrnightenlng out the wires.

The wind blew the lake 20 odd feet south 
opposite High l'ark yesterday morning, and 
one could walk dryshod that distance far
ther out than he can now that the gale haa 
subsided.

The cloud effect* over the lake in tho 
western Kkle.* yesterday morning gtirpnraea 
evciv Shake’s dream palaces in grandeur, 
but they were as shifty as the groat poet 
deftcrlbed them to bo.

The wind got a good clear run across 
Queen'* Park, and shattered two or tne 
plate glnse windows ot the 
Buildings.

A la 
drv on 
*lae
dows. ÜB9RHSF

Shortly before midnight n large window 
on the second storey of tne Mimpson 
lng wns slammed hy the wind, nnd was 
smashed to atoms on the Mdewalk.

Four trees on Hlmcoe-street were blown 
down, and *o waa n large tree on Bathurst- 
atreet near St. Mary's It. C. Church. Small 
trees are down In many parts ot the city» 
and persons who had orchards bad plenty 
of fruit to pick up from the ground.

The ting pole on top or the old Parlia
ment Building* wa* blown down early in 
the morning, 
building ln course of construction on tne 
old Btrachan estate on Front-street 
also demolished.

Telegraph wire» were not materially dam
aged In Ontario, but some or the neign- 
borlug States were not «> fortunate, ana 
there wa* difficulty ln getting uniengo or 
New York connection*.

ottblng t 

Over Fifty FÏw

the dead shall be

t * 'nd* Shot.
During the robbing of the dead not only 

were fingers cut off, but ears were stripped 
from tbe head In order to secure Jewels of 
value. A few Government troops whor sur
vived have been nsulstlng In. patrolling tné 
city. Private citizens have also endeavored 
to prevent the robbing of the dead, and on 
several occasions have killed the offenders. 
Blngly and ln twos and three*, the offend
er* were thus shot down, until the total <*r 
those thus executed exceeds 50.

Spectacles ART.

y*absence
A T w- u.

u Painting.
the wlr-s. FORSTER - POl 

Boonia; 24 KtiWe think we may 
claim to be able to remedy 
any eye trouble that can be 
helped by tne use of Spec
tacles. Our special instruc
tion and practical experi
ence warrants the confi

dence of the public in our skill.
Teronto Optical Parlors,

11 King St West 346

west, Toronto.
N

MEDICAL.some years THTXR. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA 
vonto, specialist, RtOmach. Lin 

male Troubles, Midwifery; easy « 
ment; consultations free.il WOODBINE PARI 

Weather cloudy. Trnc 
1 19 FIRST RACE

§ lud. Horses. Wt
12 Jennie. 4-.............lo

Silver Garter 3..10 
12 Gold Lack, 8. ...1(1
- Corlalls, 5 
14 Flicker, 2 ...
7 Alfred C., 3........O'

Time L04Û. 
Winner, w.

SECOND RAC

Horses. Wt.
— Wllfcerson ...........10
12 Antagooe ............ 10
— Enclalre ..
8 Paisley ....
- Ratio ......
— Verna K...............10
7 Trustee ........
I Alberta Lady . ,.1( 
7 Montevldean 

Zesnnene ..
Miry Kelly ....1(1
Sea Song ...........M
Time 1.19. Post 1 
Winner, Vince ft !

* • ItTOt- 
Buffalo, 

error In Tuesday
Responsible tos Corrnp-Parllament

Water and Ice Needed,
Dallas. Texas, Sept. 12.—A bulletin from 

Galveston, via Virginia Point and Houston, 
received here at 11 a.m., says:
“'The situation grows worse every mlnnte; 

wnter snd Ice needed. People In frenzy 
from suffering from these cauaee. Scores 
bave died since last night .and a number 
of sufferer» have gone insane,"

tlon.
He bad mads himself specially responsible 

for electoral corruption by rewarding the 
most corrupt and guilty of all the ballot 
assassins, W. T. R. Preston, to whom he 
gave *5000 a year and expenses. He had 
challenged Sir Hlbbert Tupper to make 
charges on the floor of the House of Com- 
mens. Those charges had been made and 
Sir Hlbbert Tupper assumed the responsi
bility ot those charges. Slfton, Instead 
of calling tor an Investigation and appoint- 
lng a commission ot Inquiry, bad evaded 
•uch a procedure by saying that In those 
charges mile by Sir Hlbbert Tupper no 
personal charges had been made.

Afraid to Star la Ottawa.
He had further absented himself from the 

last session ln order to render It Impos
sible to have him before the Public Ac
count» Committee respecting the Klondike 
and the Burrows deal, which defrauded the 
treasury and enriched a brother-in-law of 
Stfton'a. Tart* has grown rich In font 
years and Slfton lived beyond his means. 
Some explanatloiTwas due to the public as 
to how this man lived ln such palatial quar. 
tera on a limited salary. Slfton'» visit till
ed the machine politicians with panic. No 
Minister of the Crown had had such slapa 
ln the face as at Regina and Moose Jaw.

rae sign of tne Toronto Type Poun- 
York-street became detached on one 

nnd swung thru one ot tbe large win-
scmmbr Resorts. 1

—

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *, _ Merchants' Bank of
Halifax is made np as follow* : Demand

ifltfSMssasrs
000; notes endorsed by the company for 
sundry customers, «3305. Total, «817,1100.88.

Phone 2368.
in

This Is one of the most np-to-dats 
mcrclal hotel» in the Parry Sound ill 
It Is situated within 6 minute»' wi 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 ml 
walk from Parry Sound, it •« siwm 
ed, electric lighted and has all tbe 
modern Improvements. The bar is »l 
with the choicest wines, liquors nnd ( 
There 1» also a livery ln conneetlei 
'bus meet* ail trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprl 
The Livery tor sale: 8 Hetses sn< 

gins’ complete. Apply F. Montgl 
Ferry Harbor.

■

Post'
H. KclVandalism Haa Been Horrible.

20Dellas, Texas, Sept. 12.—W. H. McGrath 
manager of the Dallas Blectrls Company," 
reached here to-day direct trodl Galveston 
last night. He «aid :

“Vandalism In Galveston has been her- 
rlhle. The most rigid enforcement of mar
tial law has not been able to suppress It 
entirely. Adjutant-General Scurry'» men 
have arrested a bundled or more negroes, 
43 of whom were found with effects taken 
from dead bodies. These were ordered 
tried by court-martial. They were convict
ed and ordered shot. One negro had 23 
fingers with rings on them ln bis pocketsi"

Thirty Lire» Were Lost.
New York, Sept 12.—G. W. Angle re

ceived a despatch to-day ffo* Houston, 
Tex»», Informing him that Angletowa, 40 
miles out of tbat place, had been wiped 
dut. Queentano, on the month ot the Bra- 
toa River, had every house but 12 raged. 
Thirty Uvea were lost in both towns.

ever GAS STRUCK NEAft LINDEN. U.Tymon le All Rljrht.
The steamer A. J. Tymon lefl b-?re x 

”‘„P>*wS»y ■‘ght to Jordan, hot hail not 
gone far before she was overtaken by the 
22™ vCept' McSherry battled with the 
waves, however, and at 2 o'clock yesler-

A Fine Flow on Mrs. Gonltle’s Farm 
at the Depth of Three Hundred 

and Fifty Feet.
Guelph, Sept. 12.—Some two month» ago 

Mr. Thomas Cox, the Brantford L 
and mineral expert, who bored for oil 
Gnelph, located a gas well on the farm of 
Mrs. William Gsnkle, near Lyndea. 
contractors, Fraser ft Harvey of Pstroloa, 
have been drilling for the past three wetks 
on Mrs. Gankle's farm, and struck a goed 
flow of gas last Friday at 11 n.ih., at a 
depth of 3o0 feet. Mr. Cox lntenlt pulling 
In many more wells and piping the ga* to 
Dnndas and Hamilton.

early
A fence surrounding tne ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
slflJ .inwas .1(1

gas, oil 
near

. AS-HOTELS.
e

WT ALKRR HOUSE, TORONTO, ■' 
VV Union Station—this popclsr 

overlooks Lake Ontario; terms, two 6 
and two and a half dollars P*r day,/ 
can plan: culalne a specialty:
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 noon. 
Walker, proprietor.

.11WRECKED strength and . vigor that

w-ysiss
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly 
physical and social 
bottle SJ.00.
J,E,HAZELTON,Ph,, D., 308 Yonge St.

The7,
DRILL SEASON COMMENCES.

Queen*» Own Rifle» Had a Large 
Parade—South African Soldier» 

Baçlc ln Ritnlt».

1 2 ^ THJRD HAC1

!®d- Horses. Wt 
8 *5 Red Breast ....11

» iJUgatloin
9 Gloxinia 

Ï — Butterfield
Time 1.01. Post : 
Winner, W. Hendr

2 2 FOURTH KA 

,r.'11- Horses. WI
in S2p"l1,at ........... 11
m, ■£LTr,d Vargrnve.lt

14) Ruttev Scotch . .11 
Time 2.04. Post ( 

_ Winner, Cavruthen

FIFTH RAC! 
chare.

men instead of 
wreck*. „<*rgeGenuine YJI LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH

ëi ,«!■«* 5
end steem-beoting. Choreh-atieet ra" * 
Union Dspot. Rates «2 per day- «• 
Hirst, proprietor-_____________ j
T nOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, Cl 
1 centrally situated; corner hint. 
York-streets: steam-heated; eleetric-llrt] 
elevator; rooms with bath and •»

tMVrE
tlton. _____

Slfton a Juggler.
Slfton has, by Juggling of figures, made 

false statements regarding the tariff re
dactions.

The meeting heartily endorsed Mr. Da
rla's utterances and It was one ot the 
grandest demonstrations» of Conservative 
triumphs ln the west.

Mr. Davln resumed his seat amM prolong, 
ed cheer* and the heartiest ovation ever ac
corded him ln tbs district.

Slfton Labored ln Vain.
Mr. Slfton labored ln reply and utterly 

failed either to catch the attention of- or 
convince the audience. His defy of himself 
regarding the Barrows matter slmplv 
evoke» a smile and In regard to the 
Klondike, his defence was too weak to de
scribe. He- eat down with only 
from a clique, composed of the Dixons and 
two or three, of their pendants. The meet- 
lng closed with cheers for the Queen and 
Davln.

246The first parade of the fall drill season 
that of the Queen's Own Rifles last Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

,1Jm .12wns
night. The regiment wa* 605 strong, witn 
Lieut.-Col. Delumere, who tons recently re- ARITHMETIC AND FOOD. . .11HAVE FOURTEEN BEEN LOST?
turned from Blsley, ln command, 
a short drill at the Armouries, the regi
ment marched thru the down-town street*.

The regimental orders contain the follow
ing Interesting notice :

"The following non-commiseloned officers 
and meiK, having been discharged from the 
second special service battalion, K.C.M.I., 
•erring in South Africa, have returned to 
duty with this regiment : A Co., Sergt. J. 
Kennedy; F CM., Pte. T. M. Ward; H Co., 
br''*t- W. H. Hewitt; I Ce., Corp. F. Igel- 
Strom, Ite. W. L. McGlverln; stretcher- 
hcorer section, Pte. Vondew.iter.
JFz? foltowln* promotion» bave been
F dH.nrI° m •,r£?*n,t" ; K Vo., Corp. W. 
F. Henry, Pte. W. H. Atiifleld Pte K

apf!tChw"b2-2.rer arotton—To be cor 
Sbïchàrged. W" vice Warren,

The regiment will parade every Wednes
day night till further orders.

Steamer John B. Lyon» ot Cleveland 
Foundered Oft Girard, Pa., 

Tuesday Night.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 12.—A telegram 

from Erie, Pa., aays the steamer John B. 
Lyons foundered off Girard, Pa„ to the big 
gale of last night, and It I» believed 14 
persons went down with her. The Lyons 
carried a crew of 16, two ot whom reach
ed shore. The Lyons was owned by J. C. 
Gilchrist ot thl# city, and waa valued at 
«60,000.

At 5 p.m. a telegram was received at 
3. C. Gilchrist's office here, stating that a 
wrecked steamer, believed to be the 
Lyons, had been righted five mile» off 
Conneaut, and that,with the aid ot glasses, 
a dozen or 16 men could beseen clinging te 
tbe rigging. Tugs have been ordered sent 
ont from Conn cent to the 
those o nthe wrecked stfomer.

After TO LEASE 53». 
WAREHOUSE

V
School Children Muet Be Better Fed.»*
ThLfnton® ïLv lB N,Wl,0rt- lnd- MIW Elbe;

began’t0bglv*nmo°urape-Nlira fig!
LdCgpahny,l°c.^raTud *l‘ ïïfibfiPrêTSg

SR5S2lSr,.,Sat 1 got luu ln arithmetic,
and during that time I gained 3 or 4 
ln weight, and am still gaining.
o,.n»he,rh.1ï “? °°e haa a n*6t t0 recom
mend the food more highly than 1. Mg'n- 
ma neglected to supply it for about three 
weeks, and 1 began to fall in health again, 
so I commenced tbe use or the food 
and now 1 don't Intend to do 
Grape-Nuts on the table."

It 1» well for parents to know that Grape- 
Nuts food contains selected elements from 
the grains, prepared and cooked in such a 
way as to present these food elements re 
that they can be quickly digested 
assimilated; the phosphate of poteen 
rained from the field grains and>contained
In Grape-Nuts unite» with the slnumen or The Ladle* Are Satie

V"'*"’ rh" xr,.y matter Utica. Sept. 12.-The steamer CotneL on
^îT,,.v"nt^e, aim bra,D- wbicb Mrs. W. G. Comstock and. F. s.

vroin® 0L,tha„greale,t toportance that Wadsworth sailed for Galveston, did not 
growlug çhiuuvii aud at minuta ue given arrive until sfter the »torm Fears were 
lova that susiuuts both brain and ner&s. j latertalned for toelr aaS?™’

YOU WILL LOOK Must Beer Signature of
In vain for another office in this cltv 
where in the little things that denote 
careful consideration of our patients’ 
welfare, you will receive eo many favor
ably impressive courtesies.

Our instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, operating 
ohair and spittoons are thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn’t it rtrike yon that the careful 
consideration that prompts such court
esies denotes particular care to main- 
tain the goodness cf our work !

No. 26 Front Street 
the wholesale section.

W. * B. A. BADENAOH,
<82 16 and 17 Leader Lane.

East, to the heart of VETERINARY. .

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
J; . geon, 97 Bay-street. Speciau 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.pomys

a cheer See Fsc-Simile Wrapper Below. 23
ï
- mlh?tod,g .........l:

~ I-en<llng Lady Xl*
Post^Winner, G. w. Bet

24
raK-siv.*:
g®»AeutiiiB, 3 .........h

m 'iXvV./.v-i;
- *-'"P Globe 3..J,

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1 
1 lege. Limited, Temperaace-strs* 
ronto. Session begins la October. | 
phone 861.____________

LOST.

real). See P. Krledlandcr, 180)4 York- 
street, dty; reward.

V«»y srenR 
to takes»

v
Slfton Badly Battered.

Davln haa fought three rounds with the 
Minister with one hand tied, but no more 
beaten man than Slfton ever boarded a 
train. According to the original Idea, Slf- 
ton wanted to go west to hold a meeting 
at MacLeod, If this I» correct he has 
changed hla plans ln consequence ot Hugh 
John.

over,
wittiout reaumciE.

FH DIZZIHESS. 
RRMUWSREtt. 
FO* TMP1D LIVES. 
FOI COISTIFATIOS.
roe sallow sne.
F08 TMECOMPUXIO*

■S > ■
* CURE 8IOK HEADACHE.

CARTER'S MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Yon can bring ont more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddle»

YY 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
11, Licenses, 6 Toronte-street. i 

689 Jarvls-strert- SIXTH BACIletance otana
246

CHARLES H. RICHES.
OD-NEW YORK "iwi-m DENTISTS

Cor. Yor|# and Adelaide Streets, 
minuses ! So. l assuma east. 

D8-ay.isiuei.rren

Ste------hoat Wrecked.
Utica, *ept. 12.—A stesmboet on Seventh 

Lake, ln the Adirondack», loaded with pas- 
renrera. ran on a rock and sank within a 
few minutes after the passenger» had been 
landed at a near -*mp

All tinea ot Robber Tobacco Poach*, 
fine quality. Alive Bollard.

Tbe monthly meeting ot the officers nfid 
■embers ot the Toronto Humane Society 
will be held at their office on Friday, Sept, 
14. at 4 p.m., for the transaction Of gen
eral business.

The most Important Improvements ever 
made la curry combs are In th* Hunter 
It does the work more thoroughly snd ;» 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

Canada LU# Building. Toroej» 

Solicitor of parents and expertg^csW JrtBJlg
TOMONTO

e 146

e
, H |\

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison, Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all 
private dieeasesor men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book- 
let snd consultation blank. It le FBJDB 
and may save you dollar* and day* of •of
fering.

*!•<̂ Vienna Medical Institute.
.0. Box G, 1H8. Montreal, Can. 8467

%

P.ro^em; We can give you good 
clothes for the prifce you used to 
pay for poor ones. Wc can give 
you a perfect fit for the same 
price you used to pay for a 
misfit. The full fall ttocks of 
mens and boys'. clothing are 
here ready for your inspection 
and all1 ready to put on. You're 
welcome to ask any questions 

.about styles and cloth—wc’rc 
at your service.
ChïîLîs!!!. îiv«re»t», snort box or 
com1. 7 10 wor,1'<xia. whlp-

“1 English cheviots.•Ire* 84 to 44, «6.50, S1U, «12, ,14 ,60

Bine and Black Beaver coats, tor

«6, UK’ ,6-8U' *10' «»'

Men',

Men a English Waterproof crats, 
guaranteed ,to keoii out rain, atitched
wlth^er<wltbo« aJn,eol^el1 
Flo and. «U.
“fn'« Trouser», m the prreent pre. 

SLtolo ie8*hwonmr,‘

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116to 121JKtog3t H&atamd 116 

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.
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Character in Dress. >• * to a, a. Time 1.01%. Dolly Wagner 
“1 Henry’» Sister also ran.
Fourth race, tor 3-year-olds and up, I 

mile—Nettle Regent, 86 (Hicks), even, won 
«»lly by three lengths; Jessie Jarbo, W 
(McQnade) 4 to 1, 3; Hermelmla, 06 (Won- 
derly), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.41%. Greetings 
and OH re Order also run.

Fifth race, tor 8-year-oIds and up, sell-

er|P mnu m i mi 1 NEW YORKan \)

11 Has Stood the Test for Years
EL PADRE 

CIGAR

SIX ACtt 
. apples 
Toronto, 
•1er, Pa

3 V Editorial correspondent 
for The Shod Trade 
Journal says: “Tan foot
wear is beyond a doubt 
a back number.”

gentlemen are certain of in 
buying here. Twice each 
year I have a clearing sale, 

i duripg which all shoes of 
I the outgoing styles are sold; 

| that keeps the stock clear 
I and the clerks here do not 

have to tell fairy tales— 
misleading yarns — about 

I styles. Here are shown the 
f shoes that are 1

I• • • «lerma,

jMrèg
salon; term» 
n vine.

Errors Lost for the Islanders and it J 
Was Defeat No. 31 by 

One Run.

An old philosopher has de
clared that

Ontario Union Fixes Dates for Argu
ments on the Football 

Field,

nnr r inn race, tor a-year-oiae and up,
In*. 1 mile—Slasher, 110 (Hess), 6 to 1, won 
driving by a nose; Demosthenes, 1U2 
(Lynch), S to 1, 2; Blltheful, 102 (Miller), 0 

8. Time 1.44%. Henry Launt, Lora 
it, Kink Elklnwood and Minnie Price

V -V
I I “not matter, but 

form, is the indivi
dualizing principle."

A man’s gait, the 
poise of his hat, the 
cut of his beard, his 
attire, all denote or 
are his individuality.

“Semi-ready " pre
serves it.

Sold at the trying-on stage, when he may select 
color and pattern effects accurately.

’When the shape is in embryo and may be 
finished to suit the wearer's taste.

I
MORToXoi 

lo»mThouse, barn.
ort distance ‘ 
Canada; <,>*

*ty of 
ong«-street.

tBirr.

»kex3

to 1,
Majsi, ■HflHHflBfll
also ran.

Sixth race, tor 8-year-olda and up, ae1 >i>g, 
1 mile—Ahergate, 102 (Wonderly), J. to. 1. 
won driving by a nose; Round O., 102 
(Hicks), 7 to 1, 2; Tyrba, 102 (Silvers), 0 to 
5, 8. Time 1.44%. Lavlteeee, Batlnwood 
Bently B. and Ellsmere also ran.

Windsor Entries : First race. 18-lti mile 
tolling—Brother Fred 106, ÎM Both lid, 
Onoto 100, Charley Shane 116, Myth 106, 
Cotton Plant 115, Klnem Reaptce 106. * 

Second race, selling, 0-18 mile—Jim Polk 
61, Dolly Wagner 104, The Covenantor 100, 
Porter 6. 104, Emma C. L. 104 Phosphorus 
81, Vlrgle D’Or 03, Robert Morrison 103, 
Llrzletta S. 88, Russian 02.

Third race selling, % mile—Tyrba loo, 
Jack Adle 100, Doustcrswivel 106, llescu- 
brldora 04, Intent 04, Dlvertieemeut 01 
Botha 04, Triune 103.

Fourth race, selling, 11-16 
quenth 100, Baffled 03, Statlra 09,
03, Margaret Habeman 104, Wine
106, Earl Foneo 102.

Fifth race, eelllng.1% miles—Henrv Launt
107, Crossmolhia 104, Flag oi Trace 104 
Elisabeth K. 104, Znffnlig 104, Don Clnren-

■elo 107.
Sixth race, celling, % mile—Iota 07, Lake 

Fonso 100, Spauldy T. 103,, Frame V. 100, 
Old Mike 106, Prince off India 108, Zonne

I

er ITORONTO HAD NINETEEN HITS. ARGONAUTS V. HAMILTON SEPT. 29.
Rochester Again Beak the Leader» 

and Worcester Won Fro: 
Syracuse.

Home-and-Home Games for Inter
mediates and Juniors—Hew 

Clnhs Admitted. -

lit
all first-class dealers sell them.

PRIZE MEDALS AGAINST THE WORLD.
Defeat» on Monday and Tuesday disgust

ed Manager Tom Burns wltn baseball, ao 
yesterday he visited Woodbine Park to 
Pity the horses, and hi» own Pontes made 
a winning sprint at the island during hie 
absence.

The teams shift around to-day, with Hart
ford at the Island.

A meeting of the Ontario Rugby Foot-
House

iFV:"F=e no**!* 
• tirenviiie.

ball Union was held at the Hoe sinTHE CORRECT last night tor the purpose or arranging tne 
season’» schedule, etc.
Counsel! (Hamilton) waa In the chair, and 
the other members present were : Vice- 
Presidents Aid. Morgan Shaw (Granites), 
R- F. McWilliams (Peterboro), D. F. Ma
guire (Argenanta), W. B. Henderson (Var
sity), F. Hobb» (London), T. L. Churcb 
(Torontoi, and Secretary J. D. McMurrtcn.

The following new .clubs 
Excelsior-Shamrocks (Toronto),
111., St. John's (London), St. Mary’s (To
ronto), and Sarnia.

A sub committee was appointed to look 
after some applications in reference to res’, 
dence, as the roles now compel a player 
to be a resident of a city from the 1st of 
July, or ptherwlse get permission from tne 
committee to play with a club.

It was resoh ed that all clubs must agree 
on a referee not later then three days 
previous to any game, or notify the recre- 
tary o. their failure.

Mr. Leggnt pt Hamilton addressed the 
meeting regarding Freeborn’s reinstate
ment, and it was resolved that no action 
be taken in the matter.

President J. L.FASHION
John Guinane S. DAVIS & SONSmiles—he- 

Uutburst 
Press

EV Possession 
h,L<*“*t Hl|| 
Fh- barrister.

The Blue Jays have 
rested three day» In Montreal, and tne 
only suspicion of play that Bill Sblndle will 
report Is the morning pranks of the hose
on the grounds, and Dooley la credited wltn 
uo errors.

Rochester took another tail trom the 
Worcester, with Cry stall. Into 

n)?*"d?ock'.,?n tbe »la6> b«t the Stars. 
Dufgleby will twirl tbl* afternoon tor 

TS»;hI“<1 bkely FUherty for Hartford.
leiterday waa Toronto’s 81st detest or 

the season by one run, tbo the team maue 
18 hits. / Record;

Won. Lost. Pet.

I
-

18 K‘"« Street West. I

URGES! CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat. 
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalogue.

In stock—no
wen admitted :

IBS.

The stubbornness of a fact Is full; 
demonstrated in the enormous sale ol

«eVt°D*an re®,! !?olln®d t0 The reserve 
the DubHc .t "-ill be open to
and Saturday wmlng™ * t°'da5'’

Is>»don Quoit Clob’a Tonrney
C,I2* for the London Quoitmg
Ont Is 6T.h*,ld„8e|,t’ *• M- «. In London*

<old medal presented 
bï , **• •e=o”d, «art ptib
rJtk r™ ijW; tbrd. Pair shoes, bv Pol 
Mulhall *V*nVth°lirtih’ <>lock- by President 
laa, *2. * ' flrth’ cl**r «re. by Joe No-

Queen's
106.■

l HOTEL 1M I 
-naoee’. Ap! j 

Toronto. I WlUrld Lenrler at, Klngatoa.
ngston, Ont., Sept. 12.—The races at 
Midland Central Pair to-day were de

cided thus:
Runnl

>Semireadu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MtWTRF.AI. WINNIPEG , OTTAWA

IKin
the

EMPIRELB.
Holder,
der, Toronto, 2; Bras», A. H. Lawrence, 

•Guelph, 3. Six started.
Three mllee-VIna, R. Gilbert, Seeleysbay, 

1; Trlxy, W. J. Lyons, Hnrrowemlth. 2 
Mollle 8., W. H. Potter, Kingston, 3. Four 
started.

2.85 class—Greyhound, Thou ne, Prescott. 
£• 8|r Kn'kht, W. J. Lyons, Hsrrow.mlth, 
2; Billy M., R. Gilbert, Seeleysbay, 8.

Providence .. 
Rochester .. 
Hartford .. 
Worcester .. 
Toronto .. 
Springfield ». 
Montreal .... 
Syracuse ....

.... 78 Ô1 .(500
. 72 52 .682(54 bu .681

82 5’J .012
r>ë 88 .48/
66 63 48ÜACH-MOR- 

$2.25 63 86LONDONeach. . 43 <V .302

blk g, 6, 154 (J.
Parquet also ran.

b,d- the cloring race handily, Greed Circuit Results
fn.hl* ln rront, .”<• indulging Loiter New Xork, Sept. 12.—A strong wind pre- 
Acuehfa ‘was mÏ|Uv"»JÎh l””cr ,tu.rn- vented tore time in the Grand Circuit radee 
lehed «iront tTLitt !£ u' T^arooh fin- nt the Empire City track to-day. in tne
™P®r *fron*' taklng the show from Loiter, opening event, the 216-trot there were

“LIS,1"' “ amabed- eight starters. snd the public mad, a live™ 
?rowdthin im.b U booM had “• best plunge on the chestnut hone, I'llatus, who 

«. ..u,, „ , , retd « glOU, while the .whole field only
a„- ! ; CarrBthers & Shields had a good brought 5126. The favorite was never for.
earner“loews*at rat ”co“Ped„tb® 8™ t0J mldable, as the race resolved Itself Into a 
and lLeî^rtiL °>cet-, Both Topmast duel between Green Brlno and Captain
thed l et,ron/lB i”PP°rt<d by Jack. The latter won the brat heat by a
for i'hl. ih»™ Ja,ek 18 l.ugth, but In a desperate Unish In the rec
tor ablg share of the double victory. end Green Brlno won by a neck. He won

the next two heats whh s tittle to spare.
Eight met la the 2.15 pace, and Daphne 

Dalla» sold at 826 to 840 for the held. Tne 
favorite won In air tight host», but had a 
close shave ln the second, when she wee 
driven ont by LoUtn, and only won by half 
a length.

There were only two starter» la the wagon 
race, and Franker won by three length» 
from the crack mare Zrmbin in 2.14%.
A Speculation was lively In the 3.11 pace. 
Art A1co selling for 850, Ambulator for 
850 and the Held for glB. 
won 
he on

MIXQ8
:>e tiro.

Jewell^, S. Time 1.83%.1$ A sub-committee 
was appointed to enquire Into tbe standing 
of several players.
—T«ht *S!le<ful® was ^ranged to everyone’s 
satisfaction. The season starts earlier this 
Lmr wthaii GTfr be£0Te- as the first game
Si *£t.pla^M<V>n ,Sept* 27» aDd °» N°y- 3
the finals will be played. The senior gomes 
are on the tie system, while the intermeai- 
ate and Junior are bome-nnd-home games in 
the first and second rounds; after that sud- 
den death. The first senior game will be 
ployed ln Toronto between Hamilton and 
tbe Argonauts. The following Is tn* 
schedule :

—Senior Series.— 
atSArgonaiitatt,Wa at (Jranl,e,; Hamilton

OaT; 6—Granites at Argonauts ; Hamilton 
at Ottawa.

Oct. 18—Granites at Hamilton; Argonauts 
at Ottawa.

Oct. 20—Argonauts at Hamilton; Granites 
at Ottawa.

°«t- 27—Argonauts at Granites; Ottawa 
at Hamilton.

n®t- 3—Ottawa at Argonauts; Hamilton 
at Granites.

Springfield », Toronto 8.
The Ponies won their closing game of the 

year with Toronto, In the third Innings 
Clymer fumbled Knoll’s 
Cargo
Tucker, Toft and Woods followed with a 
•ingle, doable and triple tor four runs, 
t*. -Y,0li walked, and waa forced out, while 
the pitcher scored, and L’urley’s three-bag- 
ger waa good for the sixth run. #Doi„n 
tried to cross the plate when Sehsub whs
dotrbîe°eiaOUt 8choen’ tbe re,u|t being a

The Alander» started at Wally 

as It they liked him. The Bannons made 
îUül/e,’s.<rfrr,înd t'Fbch doable», and Roach 
ê *afe hit. Tne last pair were caught be
tween the bases, or the runs would have 
bren more than three. Clymer’» deal

SMOKING TOBACCOLawn Tennis Championships.
lnIth‘hOi!retl r°ïnd °,f the men’s handicap

d^ïbles th^ exception of the mixed
uoimicF, the final round of which has TIeen

°'Vn* to *be Illness of Mr. Mac- 
J s int'rl1'1. Mcllaeter beat Bertram, 
%~g' 5l|: 8utberland beat McMaster,

IRE8 gi.70 
“teed inneg

Chopin Second and Alfred Vargrave 
Third in Feature Event at 

Woodbine Park.

grounder, and 
drew first on balls. It is the best over and above all others. 

It does not bite the tongue, a feature 
that will be found in no other tobacco.

I-EXERCW.
season.

Then f
ANDLEBARa 
t'Oc Saturday, i*

i
SALE SAT- 

>. Créa 8LW RED BREAST’S M'ELGUND STAKES.
Granites Wo. B, !» Shota.

r».nH^îa,Vb °°,lhe Tlftorla lawn yesterday 
™*U h om e* "rIn k s 'by’l9 ^s h otif a*» ™ol'low. :

H ? Bf'nmont, H^hn'om
? 1 <&l,®min- D J Barclay,
A 8 Wlgmore, H A Shaw,
c Charles..................B TM Scott.. ..
D ?end,Tt,n- T’Simpson,

? Beatty, S Lovi,
Llghtbourn, W H Bleasdell,

rock............. .. 9 G H Orr.. .. ..24
A J Wllllsms A B Lewis,
Â 5 Hargraft, J M Morris,
2 5 Jï00d,u J Blnln,
T E Edmunds.. ..19 H M Fltton.. .^..17
Ç- y*!!S2r T Gray,
X F Webater, W C Mathew»,
Geo E Gate», J R Wellington,
E Colaton.................27 J C Corcoran .. .. 7
W W Bcldlng,
H Minty,
W A Hargreaves,
Dr Gordon.............
A H Stephens.
J Matheren,
D Burk,
W B Smith............

Six for lash Tenser.
. f\ew York, Sept. 12,-Jockey hJash Turner 
had a Hold day at Gravesend to-day, put- 
«»« Tpur wlnucrs first past the Judges, 
A„01 *5 of Mx overnight event* was run 
off. Bnllman had a narrow escape from 
a serious Injury ln the fourth race, and 
waa so badly shaken up by Valcaln's fall 
that he may not be wen In the «addle 
again for revet»I day». Only four horses 
faced the starter In the race, with Vulcaltt 
a prohibitive favorite at 1 to 5, Rounding 
the far turn, Bnllman, who had beefi rat
ing his mount along behind hi» field, tried 
to go np the rail, and In doing so the hqrae 
appeared to strike, the rail and fell In a 

wea- heap. Bnllman lay stretched on the track 
The crowd waa a bon. tne where he Ml, and looked to be dangerone- .. „„ ° ; “°ut “* ly hurt. He waa taken to hla home, and

as on Monday and Tuesday, and once It waa said he would be all right In a 
more the public had the better of the argu- f*w days. The field went on, and Big Gun, 
n.ent it odds. Excent lathe mnuie„ !he ”nk outsider at 50 to 1, won-easily,

* pt in the mn.den event, ;n <low time. Turner rode Decanter to 
me neirts ranged only from four to six victory In the second race, Barbara Fret» 
starter» and odd»-on ruled acalnst the chle in the third. Old Dolando in the fifth, 
lavorlteai and Red rath In the last. It took hli

... - - , , beat effort» to win In each race. McCue
Alfred C. led the way to the three- look the other two races, with Big Gun nt 

quarter pole ln the opening race when 50 ‘A 1 *nd Ln Vallerle at 10 and 8 to 
Gold Lack showed mTn,e„,--<i *' , bcn 1. The weather was clear and bright and
voiu lsck snowed momentarily. Jennie the track fast.
cut loose ln the last eighth, and won First race, 5% furlongs—La Vallerle, 100 
willy. Silver Garter was slow to act lMcCqe). 8 to 1, 1; Telamon, 116 (Bull- 
unler wav and tint . ’ *® man). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2| Scurry, 107 (J,
„7.eJ . . 3“'* “““aged to get I he Boland), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1,8. Time
place In a drive. Silver Garter to win and 1-09 1-5. Beau Ormonde, • Tower of 

'® Jwo "ays received the most at- Candles, Surmise. Servlllle, Colchester,
, °™ ‘be players. The Musketeer, Sllverdale and Mary Me-

‘îîJw ,ent ‘be big Held of a dozen Coy also ran.
ewey ‘S, * *°°l1 alert under the Second race, 1% mllee — Decanter, 118 

circumstances. >\ llkerson went away in a (Turner), U to 5 and 7 to 10, 1; King
gt °d position, and never was In trouble,, Bramble, 116 (Bnllman), 7 to 2 and 7 to 
tho Antagone made a gallant attempt, I 5.Bangor, 102 (McCue), 15 to 1 and 5 
and was leading nt tbe betting -ring! to 1, 3. Time 1-54 4-5. Charentna, Her-
.knclnlre and i'tnsley made up a lot of bert. Bomhahell and IMnk Cool also ran.
«round. Zaxanene was un fort .mate, start- Third race, 5 furlongs—Barbara Fretchle, 
SI!.. ib?. c««Ting a lot of enow IK) (Tf.rner), 5- 1 and 2 to 1.1; JuHa
“T*?!’ Mary Kelly ran disappointingly. Hanover. 110 (MF(*e), 5 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; 
.to. ® !Y,a« *‘Piwu as a good show propo- ! Templeton, 110 (Henry), 7 to 1 and 5 to 
““fa. « ilkersou nn.d Antagone were1 2/1». fTline 1.02 2-5. Alcyone IL, Orienta,

" ub®r flti,h<‘d- Nonpareil. Sadie 8„ Bramble Bush, Lady
«"•a« over but nolstlng tho number Pndden, Edna J., Vrenalde. Empress of 

u il®«M®l8ulîd Stakes. Hen Breast, wltn j Beauty. Anna Darling, Meeaba and Taveta 
closc1 *} 1 t0 4‘ was out m also mn.

irjnt and romped home. Litigation aud I Fourth race, 1 1-10 mlles-Blg Gua, 113 
bfoxiula raced up the stretch for the 1 (MeCre). 50 to 1 and R to 1, 1; Trigger. 07 
place and they finished os they were (J. Slack), 8 to 1 and even, 2: Withers, 
.upported. 116 (X. Turner), 8 to 1 and 0 to 5, 8. T’me
I ta* “T*. ,w*rc w«ll together in the Scar- 1.50 1-5. Vulcaln also ran. 
kfr? Jrand cîl>' and all but Vargrave were Fifth race, about 6 furlongs, selllhg-Do- 

to Win. They did not lot Butter lando. 110 (Turner). 11 to 0 and 4 to 5. 1; 
Jcotch too far away this time, -tho she led Hlmtlna 100 (J. Boland), 11 to 6 end 4 to 
ior a mile, but |_' 

v*ove to the front.

■Woodst3 TONGB- 
ted In plain 
ike tea. « Sold everywhere 1overMystic Ihrlner at 8 to 1 aind Jennie 

at T to 2 Spoiled the Success 
of Favorites.

trade mm MARK S« lO and 15c Plugs
<one,*n*th»°sec* 

ond. The Ponies’ run ln the first tnalngs 
was due to Kaoll’s two-base hit and Car
go a drive over Clymer’» head. Toronto’s 
tun In the disastrous roong was scored 
by Schaab on his two-bare hit and Bruce’s 
«Ingle. Each aide drew a pair In the eighth, 
Toronto by Roach’s single and denaub’a 
homer over the fence, and Springfield on 
aafe drives by Tucker, Toft and 
Shannon, the second hit being for 
two bases. The Islanders notched one 
In the ninth on Grey’» single and 
double. Score:

Toronto- A.B. B. H.
J- Bannon, c.f.. .. 6 1 2
Ofey, l.f.....................6 1 1
T. Bannon, r.f.. .. 6 1
Carr, lb..................... 6 1 8
Lynch, 2b.....................5 0 2
Roach, c........................5 1 8
Clymer, as.....................4 1 1
Schaub, 8b....................4 2 8
Bruce, p...............  4 0 3

Totals.. ..
Springfield—

Shannon, sa,. .
Curley, 2b.. .,
Dolan, r.f.............
Schocn, l.t...........
Knoll, c.f..............
Cargo, 8b..............
Tucker, lb.; ,.
Toft, .....................
Woods, p..............

Totals.................
Springfield..
Toronto.• ....

Two-base hits—Carr 2, Lynch, Schaub, 
Bruce, Clymer, Knoll, Toft 2. Three-baa# 
bits—Dolan, Woods. Home run—Schaub. 
Struck out—Clymer. Safe bunt—Curley. 
Bases on balls—Off Bruce 2 (Cargo, 8h 
Boni. Left on bares—Toronto 7, Sprl 
field 6. Double plays—Carr to Clymer 
Carr, Carr to Scnaub, Cargo to Curley 
Tucker. Balk—Woods. Wild pitch—Woods. 
Time—1.50. Attendance—MM.
Egan.

>D WANT A 
•fitting over- 

310 College.
. Even the tegs are valuable—save them. 

And write for our illustrated premium Hat.
OH EVERY PLUt

Again favorite* failed only twice on the 
fonrth day of the Hunt Club’» races at 
Woodbine Bark. Silver Garter, In the open- 
lng race, wea easily beaten by Jehnie, the 
second choice, tod Hlgbee in the Jumping 
rare ran third to Mystic Bhriner and Ell 
Klndlg. The track waa fast and the 
tber cloud/, 
same

..24
ATS, met

«u. m THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED,
47 COTE 8T., MONTREAL.

E
, _ -Jntermedlate Series.—

.À-JaPC Kingston II. at Ottawa 11.; 
Oct- 6, Ottawa II. at Kingston II.

feC* ». St.. Mary's at Peterboro; 
6, Peterboro at St. Mary’s.

C—**Pt- 29, Argonauts II. at Toronto; 
Oct. 6, Toronto at Argonauts II.

D—Sept. 20, Sarnia at London; uct. «. 
London at Sarnia.

8t- T°bn’a at Hamilton IL; 
Oct. 6, Hamilton at St. John’».

—Second Round.—
z,£—2ft- 18. winner of C nt winner of B; 
Oct. 20, winner of B at winner of U.
. G—Oct. 18, winner of E at winner of D; 
Oct. 20. winner of D at winner of B.

H—Winner of A. a bye.
—Tblril Bound.—

T—O'*- 27, winner off G v. winner of H, 
at Toronto.

K—Oct. 27, winner of F, a bye.
Final—Nov. 8, winner of 

K, on ground of I.

F JThe favorite
t*e first heat easily, but In tne second 
il/ landed by a neck, and ln the thlrp 

Gyp Walnut led to the distance, but In à 
whipping finish Art AIco won by a bead.

2.10 trotting, purse *1200—Green Brlno L 
Captain Jack 2, Little Dick 3. Best time 
2.11. Lonlse, PIlatus, Dotade Wilkes, un- 
ward Silver, Ellert also trotted.

2.16 pacing, purse *1200—Daphne Dallas 1, 
Lolita 2, Connie 3. Best time 2.11%. Har
dee Boy, Indemont, Orln B., Baron D., tto- 
bert B. also paced.

Free-for-all wagon trot—Franker L Zom
bi a 2. Time 2.14%.

2.11 pacing, parse *1200—Art Alco 1, Gyp 
Walnut 2, Annie Thornton 8. Beat time 
2-08%. Ambulator, Paul Revere and Silver 
Maker alao paced.

sd
J B

Oct.
r iroxe*
1 -class man.
’arllamest-sL GEO. LUGSD1N G GO., K

E.

113 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. IJ Jones,
W IX Gooderham,
G Masson,

.14 A H Bndenach - .10 
D Boyd,
W Hamilton,
A O C Lawrence,
C C Dalton...............24

hr RATFORD.
house 1» can. 
! wen- J. J.

1 i
3
2 ALL KINDS OF

HARNESS^
5
2
3 ENGLISH «NO 

AMERICAN
IN EVERT.

for a rera- 
tin wagon»! 
kel, 20c. U.

Total..... 42 8 19 27 17
A.B. B. H. O. A. 
.40118 
..51385 
.. 5 0 4 8 0
..60110 
..5 2 2 3 0
..41122 

4 2 2 11 0
4 2 2 1 2
4 112 1

Dll Total......................112iond Jubilee’s St. Laser.
London, Sept. 12.—By winning to-day the 

Bt. .Leger Stakes, Diamond Jubilee nne 
won tor the Prince of Wales tor the first 
time the three great classic races of (he 
year. Diamond Jubilee won the 2uua 
Guineas May 8 and won the Derby May 80.

I v. winner off

Polio» Court Record,
Magistrate Denison yesterday " morning 

fined Frank Mnlhern $10 and coats, or 80 
day», for assaulting James Bgerton, a flor
ist, on Pape-avenoe. Joseph White end 
Mc-bert Raffey, who were Implicated In the 
same ease, were each given 80 days In Jail.

Philip Davev of the Treoont Hotel, 
vlcted of selling liquor after hours," 
fined *45 and costs, or 80 days.

Stephen Nagle will appear next Tuesday 
to answer to n charge of assault.

Robert Vannestern, charged with assault
ing Christina Meehan, waa remanded nnrll 
to-morrow.

For drunkenness, George Easton will have 
to pay *1 and costs, or go to Jail for 30 
days.

John

—Junior Series.—
A—Sept. 26, Nationals of Kingston at 

Limestone»; Oct. 6, Limestones at Nation
als.-R HOÜ8B. 

M sewer. Ap- „ R—Sept- ». Queen’s II. at Gananoque; 
Oct. 6, Gananoque at Queen’s II.

C—Sept. 20, Excelsiors-Shamrocks at To
ronto II.; Oct. 6, Toronto II. at Excelsior- 
Shamrocks.

IT—Sept. 29, Hamilton III. at London 11.; 
Oet. 6, London 11. at Hamilton ill.

E—Sept. 29, Varsity1 111!/’a bye.
—Second Round.—

F-Ott. 13. winner of B at winner of A; 
Oet. 20, winner of A at winner of B.

G—Oet. 13, winner of E at winner of C; 
Oci. 20 winner of C at"winner of E.

H—XV Inner off D, « bye.
—Third Round.—

J—Oct. 27, winner of G at winner or H. 
K—Winner of F, a bye.

Excelsior Rugby Club.
A meeting of the Excelsior Rugby Football 

Club was held ln the Grand Central Hotel 
last evening and these officers were elect
ed: Hon. 
dent, F.
May; manager, W. N. Norrle; Team Com 
mit tee, Ryan, Gibbs. Bond.

It was unanimously decided to amalga
mate with the Toronto Junction Shamrock 
team and put a team ln the Junior O.R.F. 
IL. and also a team In the Senior City 
League. Practice will be held shortly.

Z
Entries for TqrDey.

First race, % mile, all-age» penalties and 
allowances—
Ind. Horses. Wt. lntL Horses. Wt.
22 Batter Scotch 112 — Farthing ., . .luu 
25 Prejudice .. ..lv/ 25 Pharaoh .. . .luu 
1» Sliver Garter .H» 12 Hrotoo
15 Horaa ...............lu» 18 Spurs
12 M. Murphy . .11» — lee Drop

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, penalties 
and allowances— 
lnd. Horses.
(0) The Jade ....117
— Harunta . . .lut 
15 Hen Maeitnul lit)
— Alea................ lift

Third rare, 1 mile, hunters’ selling race—
lnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. • Horses. wt.
23 Leading Lady 172 — Joe Jdliier ..l.v»
— Hrmgdon .. . .ltn 23 Wexford .. . .148 

Fourth race, 11-16 miles. Brush Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up—
lnd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. wt.
22 Topmast .. ..116 22 Chopin..............lu»
17 Wilson ............. 113 lo Barley Sugar .11»
22 urontas .. ..luu 

Fifth race, about 1% miles, open steeple
chase handicap—
lnd. Horses. Wt. lnd. Horses. Wt. 
6 Arquebus .. ..luu 16 Free Advice .180

IB Trillion............140 11 inep. Stephen 143
IB Sallust...............14U IB Lost Fellow .180

Sixth race, % mile, all ages,, selling- 
lnd. Horses. Wt. lnd. Horses. Wt. 
8 tiandicapper .lus 17 Lady ot West.luu 
4 Free Lance ..lui 18 Pr. Plausible., uo 

17 Exit................ .luu

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting Crops, 
r- Spurs, etc. Racing Goods a Specialty.con

trat40 . 9 17 27 12
... 010600 9 2 0—9 
... 8 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 1-6

"ASK WIT» 
fGrated 
Queen-•»

iH *<r ■
MANUFACTURERS OF

w
VI

. VI

TRUNKS AND VALISESWt. fnè.11 Worses.
U tiermnmown ..w 
V Drenm Ldfe .li« 
» mnny ..............1UK IWt.▲KB1STM,

'4
Horse Clothing at All Prices.Lawdon, William McKinnon and 

Charles Perry pleaded guilty to violation» 
of the Liquor Law, and were each fined 
*75 and costs, or three months.

Moses Whitesides admitted stealing a 
pair of glasses from Joseph Weeks, and 
wns sent to Jail for five days.

Herbert Thomas, for trespassing on C.P. 
R. property, was fined *1 and costs, or 10 
days.

For sleeping on the premises of W. H. 
Davis, George Davidson was taxed *1 and 
costs, or 10 days.

Ten dollars and eosta or 50 day» was the 
punishment meted ont to William Moulton, 
charged with assaulting Police Constable 
Allison
Duggan, who also figured In the ease, was 
fined *4 and coats or 30 day» for obstruct
ing the officer.

Henry Lamb will spend the next 40 days 
In Jail fpr stealing four books valued at *25 
from George Leslie, 10 West Rlchmond- 
etreet.

The case of S. H. Wheeler of Seaton- 
street, charged with dleorderllnese, will 
come up this morning.

Yetmon Cherry, on a charge of disorderly 
conduct, was fined *2, without cost», or 
10 days.

IE, BARRIR, 
ara. Notaries 
g- 10% Ada- 
an. Brandi

Umpire— LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET SMOKE
Rochester Beat Providence.

At Rochester— R.H.E.
Providence.. .. 0 00001000—1 7 2 
Rochester .... 00800310 •— 718 2 

Batteries—Corridon and Braun, Murphy 
and Phelps. Umpire—Rlnn.

At Montreal—Montreal-Hartford,np 
wet grounds.

At Worcester— R.H.E.
Worcester...................  5 0 0 0 1 7 2—15 19 3
Syracuse......................0200800-5 10 7

Batteries—Çrystali and Klttredge, Wlltre 
and Ross. Umpire—Hunt. Called end 7th.

IFor the Baying la : Mo Frog 
Mo Foot, Mo Foot Mo Horse.

Now, If you hays a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep \ bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but the best work 

I win warrant sound horses, without 
rlering, over-reaching.

JOHN TMVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoera’ and Protec

tive Association 
F.std 1808.

eJ president, 
J. Niven;

P. E. Callen; Presl- 
weretary-treoeurer, XV.iSTERS, 80- 

I 34 Victoria- OLD ABEgave up when Topmast 15. 2; Elfin Conlg, 102 (Shaw), 8 to 1 and 
„ .Little Martin rode a even. 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Prestidigitator,

. Î2£e’ *bo Chopin forced him to his Ventoro, Marlbert, Pupil and Dyea also
. . • ,The erey was off well, but dropped , ran.
behind the bunch along the back stretch. 1 Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yard»—Red 
urontas was a sore disappointment, and ; Path. 100 (Turner). 0 to 10 and 3 to 5. 1;

"apportera left many ldg bets behind. ! Radford. 112 IT. XValah). 7 tp 2 and 6 to 
•Jbe Canadian Hunt, Steeplechase furn- IS. 2: NaboekUsh. 112 (J. Bolnd), 9 to 1 and 

a splendid spectacle. After Lending 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.47 8-5. Angle. Leon 
,™ay stumbled over the eighteenth Jump, Ferguson. Sir Vcre de Vere. Argent. Emma 
the trio raced together, and were all In the Rnsaell and League Island alao ran. 
air together the second time over the :
"at”’ B*i Klndlg then led a killing ! The Round at Windsor.

n uZbl'r hfL.’A® fnvor»e I Windsor, Sept. 12.-Traek fast, weather 
8hriner^nîênrt1<iw A u ! flDa. attendance large. First race, for 3-
nn essr’•Ifn’nle .îlîtl ÎL” "tretch ,-ear-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs-Estlll.
”” °,?,1,7 u- M i, b " ,wer! . 107 (H. Wilson), 4 to L won easily by two
tor the nl5c?h HlJhie p ',re'1 l»ngth«’. Joe Martin, 110 (Aker), 5 to 2. 2;
rtoch P • Hlgbl® w s taken as a chsnton. 107 (Hleks), 25 to 1. 8. Time 

Th/» MM „ ... . 1.16%. Laura G.G., Bonnie Mold and Ladyrno farmers' race was something of a Montree also ran
™?e;f*!rornl ow;erî fnlled t0/nd ridera, Second race, 8% furlongs-Dlvertlsement, 
nnd after a new book was ordered only 192 (Wonderly) 7 to 2 won eisllv hr two KWitThRlchmîti,J lf‘nGrths; -T»ck Adle. 107 (McQuadè), 2 to 1, 

*d th,ng l,0 5- JbP> Qnnrtet 2: Rothn. 105 (H. Wilson), 3 to 1. 3. Time5S51 *to°hng’ ""h about five lengths 1.08%. Tronballne, Deist, Crefner, Tortuga,
pair Farmers race, purse and Adelaide Casslnghnin also ran.

. ch» ? l^rlongs—M. Mcogher s Richmond, Tliird rncc, handicap, for 2-vear-oldn, 6 
\ Ï? Wirn'em7 j2,am^le L"1llfJ; ^ren/h?r]- furlong.*»—Compass, 110 (Castro), 4 to \

/lx n?m Thorn 8 Lady Bell, h f, 4, 154, won on ally by two lengths- pine Chin 1)5 
IE. Patterson), 2: S. Jewell’s Black Jim, (Wonderly), 5 to 1, 2; Leila Barr, 107 (MIU-

t
fineen Bull4- 
rance-st rests. fame.

The only reliable Havana Cigar on the * 
Market

10o, 3 for 25a
STERS. 80- 
■Ts, etc., » 
r street eût, 
» Money to 

Baird.

and
on BroadVIew-aVenue. Matthew lute“D. O, I#.” Scotch Whlakey.

Scotch Whlakey has tone been acknow
ledged the beat, and "D.C.L.” Whiskey ex
cels ln quality, age and Savor, having ob
tained gold medal» fhlgheat awards) wnex. 
ever exhibited in- competition with otuer 
brands. Adams * Burn», Canadian agents, 
8 Front-street east, Toronto.

I
American Dane Scores.

c At Chicago (first game)—Chicago 12,

. Second game—Chicago 9, Cleveland 1.
At Kansas City—Kansas City 1, Indian

apolis 4.
At Milwaukee (finit game)—Milwaukee 2, 

Detroit 1.
Second game—Milwaukee 2, Detroit 1. 
At Minneapolis (first game)—Minneapolis 

7, Buffalo 6.
Second game—Minneapolis 8, Buffalo 5.

248
50 and 54 MeOIII-st.

HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.2D PEOPL1 
in their own 
‘clsl ludtice- 
ehold Build-

G. W. NIXON & CO., ed7
The World’s Selections.

FIRST RACE—Prejudice 1, Silver Garter 
2, Pharaoh 8.

SECOND RACE—Ben McDhul 1, The Jade 
2, Alea 3.

THIRD RACE—Joe Miller 1, Abingdon 2, 
Lending Lady 3. 1 ”

FOURTH RACE—Topmast 1, Chopin 2, 
Wllaoh 3.

FIFTH RACE—Arquebus 1, Trillion 2, 
Sallust 8.

SIXTH RACE—Free Lance 1, Lady of 
the West 2, Handlcapper 3.

Where They Race on Bicycles. ,
Buffalo, Sept, 12.—The N..C.A. national 

amateur championship bicycle races were 
not well attended, for the weather waa very 
(told. The races were the best seen here 
this summer. XV. H. Fenn of Hartford waa 
the star of the night, capturing tne 
half, quarter and the two-mlie a moteur 
championship races. Al Newbouae Dent 
George Collet%ln a mile match race.

% mile, l ma [ cur- - W s Fen*. Hartford, 
Conn.. 1: George Schofield, Richmond JtuU, 
L.I., 2: Frank Denny, Buffalo, 3. Time 33 
seconde.

% mile amateur^W 8 Fenn, Hartford, 1; 
W F Wdrrenberger, New ïork, 2: w A 
Ladue, Cold Spring, N.X., 8. Time 1.12 2-0.

2 miles, amateur—XV S Fenn, Hartford, 1; 
J W Johnson, Huff’d lo, 2; Waller 
Pittsburg, 8. Time 5.06 2-6.

1 mile, match race, professional—Al New- 
house, Buffalo. 1; George Collett, New 
Haven, 2. Time 2.10 1-6.

Hsking and Trimming.
McLeod, "Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hav
ing their own gloth. When top notch tail
or’* work at moderate prices Is desired, 
McLeod can meet yoor requirements, 6 
Klng-st. West, npstalrs. Phone 8840. 246

107 1-2 Yonge-Street.
Preacnt for the inspection of those 
buyers who seek good quality and 
uncommon styJe- The webbings 
in our suspenders are of new 
design ancf high grade.

CUT BARGAINS
In New 6 Second-Hand Bicycle

ITO LOAN 1 
aclareu, 28

Dal Hawkins defeated Jim Popp ln aix 
rounds at Chicago Tuesday night. Johnnig 
Regan won from Clarence Forbes,Brooklyn and Plttsbnre Won.

At New York- R.H.E.
Chicago .. ....*00033100 2— 9 13 1 
New ïork.. .. 000000100— 1 10 8 

Batteries—Menifee and Kllng, Mercer and 
Seymour. Umpire—Grady.

Second game—

Over 1000 «• Choose Proa, 
Livery In Connection,

A TALE OF TiHE TALENT.

He studied all the “dope” sheets, he scratched his head ln thought, 
Then he meandered to the races.

He sought the “touts” and, looking wise, Imagined that he ought 
To watch their faces.

He watched them and concluded hat bis siting up was right,
That any look the “touts” betrayed must mean the opposite;

So thus he played the races with his whole financial might,
And hadn’t got a car fare when he wandered home at night.

Walking from the races.

A man who wouldn’t know a * dope” sheet from a book of prayers, 
Also meandered to the races.

He only knew that horses rer» not the same as mares.
His bets had no “system” for n hams

He sailed Into the “bookies” with a trust to Heaven smile.
Disdained the man with “judgment," but kept betting all the —1-a’

He couldu’t likely tell you that eight furlongs made a mile,
But ho carried home n comfortab e, healthy looking pile 

Of money from the races.

PORTRAIT
King-stmt 8

THE ONTARIO* IR.H.E.
Chicago...........................1000230—6 7 2

102300 1— 7 12 4
Batteries—J. Taylor aud Kllng, A. Taylor 

and Bowerman.
At Boston—

Boston...............
St. Louis.. .

Batteries—Nichols and Clarke, Powell and 
Robinson.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Cincinnati................... 2000002—4 8 1
Brooklyn........................0201003-6 10 4

Batteries—Hahn and Peitz.McGinnlty and 
Farrell.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Pittsburg............ 10122201 1—10 IT 1
Philadelphia ..00000 2 070-0 14 2 

Batteries—Waddel and Philippi. Zimmer; 
Bernhard and Donahue, McFarland.

HYSLOP BROS. 20» end 211
Yaaqe-Street.

1Brewing 
Malting Co.,

New YorkTHE WORLD'S FORM CHART. AND•£.' iX>KIA,
I, Liver,
may confine-

,
R.H.E.

1 4 8 2 0 3—18 18 2 
000120-3 7 4

WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 12.—Fourth day Toronto Hunt Club’s 
Weather clomly. Track fust.
7^ FIRST RACE—«% mile; parse, *300 ; all ages: selling.
12 JeuntoT’- Miïi, i4 * Sfr. Fin. Jockey,. OnenMu'.^Pmee.
J |«.rito-3ï5 ? & r% il 2-i jani«[v ^

rô ?.i^CÜ' 3- ' ■ i™ 21 ‘ I l’h 3,2 A. Weber , .. .. tï w V-i
14 FHciil ' '/ ......... 1KU ID :tn 3-h 4-2 4-T1 J. Martin........... 5—1 15-1

7 A fred r s..........m i'o 6’2 5 5 510 D. Daly. JO-1 40-1 i3-i
7 Alfrcd 3..........07 I ” 1-h « o 6 J. O' Connor .. lo—1 20—1 8—x

iiP°irLî.h mln’ stnrt K°°d- Won eaelly. Pince driving.
Winner, W. H, Ketchcmau a Co.'s eti. f„ 4, by Hlmyar—Lancet.

2Q sbcond KACB-% mile; purse, *300; maiden 3-year-olds; selling.

Wt. St. % V, Htr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Clore^Plaee.
in. , „ J’l 5-8 2-n 1-4 Rutter ................ 2-1 2—1 4—a
104 4-n x-n 1-1 l-x 2-14 J- Martin.......... 2-1 19-» ,(_»

in ^ 4-3 3-4 L. Daly ....... 20—1 50—1 20 1
10-n 10-4 3-% 4-2 Ponel .................. 10_i 15 1 « i
0% 7-1 7-% 5-4 L. Thompson . 5—1 lo—1 4—1

3-h 0-1 J. Daly. 10—1 50—1 20—1
... ... , 7-n C. H. Wilson.. 10—1 20—1 s-1
r n ,”'i 8-5 Murray ............... 30—1 60—1 20—1

12 r?'?n i. #0 J’ «'Connor .. 8-1 15-i (j—i
17 n-1010-3 C. XVIIaon..........  4—1 10—1 ' 4—1

u 5 if P n Landry ................ 3—1 4—1 s—»
u n 110 12 12 E. James ..........  20—1 50—1 20—1

T me 1.10. Post 11 mln. Start fair. Won easily Place all out 
Winner, Vince & Weira_b.f.. 3^by Major Rlchart-Blue Bell?

21 TFI1RD «ACB-4% furlong,; value, «tool ThTstol^jud Btakea; 2-ye.r-oltta. '

—Bettlng- 
Onen. Close. Place. 

.. 3—10 1—4 ....
.. 4-1 0-1 1-2
.. 8-1 12-1 8-1

8-1 12-1 4-1

Fall Meeting.
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- S LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle,

. ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

-Be

wiisen.

Dnnnvllle Beat the Indians.
Dusnvllle, Sept. 12.—On Monday the home 

team played a wonderful and exciting 13 
Innings game with the Nebraska Indians. 
The score stood 1 to L after which It was 
declared a tie, on account of approaching 
darkness. Tuesday’s game, after a record 
breaking finish, was won by the Indians by 

score of 9 to 8. To-day a number of busi
ness men. satisfied that we had the best 
team, offered to Magor, manager of the In 
diaus, $23 a side on a third game. The ln 
dinns accepted the challenge 
go to Woodstock, us wns lut 
a most exciting contest, Dunnvllle succeed
ed ln winning out in the ninth. Score:

R. H. K
N. Indians .... 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 3 1—10 9 2 
Dunnvllle .... 20220101 3—11 10 2 

Batteries—Haley and Corbtth; Knorr and 
Julius.

fed. Horses.
Wllkerson ............104 3-h

12 Antagone
~ .Enelalre ..................104 9

8 Paisley .................104 11
- Koslo .................... 104 .8
*“ Verna K................. 104 1-ti 4-3
l Trustee ..............  99 2-n 11-10 8-n 8-1
l Alberta Lady ...104 6
• Montevldean ... ;H> 7
- Zaznnene ............. 104 12
- Mary Kelly ....104 5
- Sea Song

NO PAYNO CURE/
Sporttns Notes.

There Is a letter at this office for Jimmie 
Barrie of Toronto.e6 Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to lien. !ions

non
meeting to-night at 8 o’clock in the brigade 
drill hall. Players and members are re
quested to be preseht.*

. 11 Football Club, Junior champ 
of Toronto, will hold their rc-orgnnlza

No

"SENOU"

•• pmaa,lUo* <* bf* aed wfppp«. Yeur word take vo «worn sfetement required. £i ■
"hex. Six boxe*U Seeled in—

P,^/wrappers. Hesily cer- WÊÀ 
^■rled in *^sc pocket. WT

Electric Belt is a positive 
cure for weakness of every kind 
in men and women. It gives 

• tbe vitalizing power of elec- 
L tricity direct to all weak 
y parts, developing the full natur. 
V al vigor and strength, and 
J removing the cause of disease. 

J I want every one who lacks 
the strength he should possess 
to use it and to telf his friends 
of its surprising effects.

I :TO, NEAR 
hotel 311 KING STREET E- ‘ ]pnlar 

two dolb»™ 
day; Amerl-
: Woodbine 

David

and did not 
ended. After 1 / > Phone 162, 24ÔOOW104 10 After 18 of the fastest and fiercest rounds 

that have ever been witnessed In Vléveiann, 
Mysterious Billy. Smith was given the de
cision over Young Peter Jackson, before tne 
Business Men’s Gymnasium Tuesday even
ing.

A FORTUNE FOR ATLANTIC PASSAGE..
iuon. •ae per

and j

F “eÆj
et cars trom
day. J, "•

CH las. The Voyais Home of the Cernesle
Party ln October on the Dentcha- 

lnnd Coats *8000.
London, Sept. £2.—Andrew Carnegie has 

no Intention of taking part ln the political 
campaign ln America. Hla only a Iterance 
on the Issues of the election will be the 
articles which be has written for the forth
coming number of Hie North American 
Review.

Mr. Carnegie will not leave bis castle In 
the North of Scotland until late In October. 
He has engaged passage on the Deutsch
land. sailing from Southampton on Sunday. 
October, 28, so that be will land In America 
at the end of the last week of the cam
paign.

He paid for the passage of the Sktbo 
Castle party, 17 ln all. Including the serv
ants, fltiOO 1*8000), which to believed to 
be the greatest amount ever paid by a 
family p.:rty for passage on an Atlantic 
liner. But the steelmaker can easily afford 
with an Income from hla mill» of a million 
dollars a mhnth. to pay *8000 tor a trip 
across the Atlantic. v

The Deutschland’s first cabin passenger 
list, on her next voyage to America, brings 
more thro £40,000. An American, with Ms 
wife, sister and -three servants. Is narine £532 ($26C0) for their passage. Another Am* 
erlcan Is paying £250 for himself and wife. 
So great Is the demand for cabins on the 
new German record-breaker that all the 
officers’ rooms are booked.

The Deutschland Is being pushed to the

-, Horses. 
*î RM Breast 
» Litigation . 
9 Gloxinia .. 

*“ Butterfield

Wt. St. W %
.123 11** ...
.129 4
.123 3-1 ...
.120 2-1 ...

5EN0LA REMEDY CO.Str. Fin. Joekevs 
1-2 1-1 Ballard . .

2- ‘J 2-2 2 % Rutter . ..
3- 1 3 2 3-6 C. Wilson
4 4 4 R. James .

TJjne 1.01. Post 5 mln. Start poor. Won enullv. IMaro 
_ Winner, W. Hendrle’s h.f.. 2, by Strntn Clyde—Plover.

22 FOURTH RACE—18-16 mllesj pul^sergiooTsenrhoro Handicap.
b'd’- Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.
V, Topmast ............ 113 2-n 3-1 2-1% 1-n
" Vb"P‘a ................105 1-n 5
- Alfred Vargrave. 1(12 5 2-h 5 6
, grpntaa ............... 107 3 % 4-1 4-2 4 % 4-2

1 butter Scotch . .110 4-h 1.1% 1-n 8-h 6
u-Kî 2 04’ 1-0,1 6 mln. start good. Won all out. Place easilv

__J”Mer, Carrot hers & Shields’ ch.g., a., by Top Gallant-Essay.

Spike Sullivan writes that bis Brother 
Dave will meet Tim Callahan before the 
Crescent Athletic Club at 124 pounds, tne 
weight accepted by the Philadelphia scrap
per. Jack McClelland of Pittsburg Is wil
ling to match with either man.

The following ptoyers will represent the 
Young Cadets ln their game with tne 
Young Monarche on Saturday afternoon on 
tbe uon fiats: Dowling c, 8mlVh p, Penny- 
legion lb, McCabe 2b, Hollinnn ss, J Ryan 
3b, G Somers If, J McAullffe cf, P Dane

><*171 kl no er. EAST
TORONTOArgonaati' Fall Races.

Tho following ure the crews tor tael first 
and second heats of the Argonaut tali race, 
to be rowed this afternoon:

5 p.m.—J. C. Fletcher, W. J. Barry, A. 
R. Williams, Joe Wright, stroke: K. j 
Long, S. J. Shulte, T. P. Jçnes, D. K. Mac
kenzie, stroke; F. C. Btggnf; j. a. Watson, 
I*ud Kent. T. P. Blreaall, atroke.

Second, bent, 5.30 p.m.—c. F. rentlana, 
H. F. Law, B. C: Ansley, H. A. Baldwin, 
stroke; N. Bnstedo, G. A. Larkin, A. to 
Mnedougail, U. H. lionerty, stroke; u 
Staunton, J. Brown, H. M. Bnitonr. w. tt ' 
Wadsworth, stroke.

Into. can..

LsafciStd en »ult*> 
f James »• 
Royal, Ham-

-..

I Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
o-f- strong. Cores all

H OaTe emissions end all 
VltallZCr diseases of the

■ urinary organs.
■ Price one dollar. Call or send.
I TME DR CARROU. MEDICINE CO..
j g» Yonge St.. Toronto. 248

—Bating— 
Open. Close, Place. 

7—5 7—5 ■■ -
3- 1 4—1 3—2
4- 1 8-1 2%-1
2- 1 11-5 4—ft
3— 1 5—1 6-fi

Jockeys,
1-1 J. Martin ........

3% 2-n 2-2 A. Weber ....
3-1 Landry ...........

L. Thomipson!! 
C. Wll«on ....

i^“-
rf.

From entries which are coming ln for the 
Victoria lawn tennis tournament, commenc
ing next Monday. It is apparent that tne

Entries
RHEUMATISM.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 16, 1900.xs&ys . event will be a great success, 
close on Saturday next at 6 o’clock, and 
should bo made with C. B. Marsland at 
the Victoria Club.

41. Toronto» and Nationals.
AÂ a rule, near the close of a season, 

lacrosse players are wont to be. careless In 
their training, and club-trainers, too, allow 
slips on the part of the players to pass 
unnoticed, which, earlier ln the season, 
would not be countenanced. It Is a relief 
therefore, to see a team preparing for their 
final match of the season with as much. 
If not more, willingness than characterised 
their training ln the beginning of the sea
son. Each night at Rosedale the Toronto* 
are out. getting Into dhape for their game 
with the Nationals on Saturday, and those 
spectators who have seen them work are 
loud ln their praise of the enthusiasm 
which animates all the players, and which 
Is exhibited with great prominence ln their 
playing. The local Senior Lacrosse League 
representatives will be ln first-class condi
tion when they tackle the Nationals, and 
will be prepared to stand sny pace the

Dr. McLaughlin :23 nFch?seRACE~Ah0at 2Va mlles: pur8®' ,500: The Canadian Hunt steeple-

lf,'vT5?”a"/ Wt IJ. 12J. 21J. H'r. Fin. .Rvka.va. Oiwn.B01ore*Place
' 5 Ü rlWr"1SI 4 4 z-8 TP P- Meagher ... M-l Ti w
- HI.g ......... 155 3-4 1-5 1-4 1-3 2-5 Moxlay .................. 8-1 ïli JZ,
- ' 175 1-n 3% 3 3 3 Donahue .............. 3-5 7-10

^.«Iiliug I.ady ..185 2-n 2-10 Lost Rider. Bay ......................... 4—1 10-1 i
off first break. Start good. XVon rnally. Place same.

Swlgert—Novice.

L-.rV COIr 

tober. t*1*-
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for 16 years with Rheumatism. I 

regret that I did not get your Belt sooner, as I would have been well 
to-day. You can use this in print if you wish, as the Belt has done 
wonders for me.

The hut game of the season In the Senior 
League on Saturday gives promise of lively 
doings. Manager Morrison of the Welling
tons has been a busy man, getting together 
many of the crack» who played on ru* 
team In the early part of the season, and 
says the team he toll! have to pity the 
Park Nine on Saturday will be much strong
er than when hla club beat the ehamptons 
before. Edward*, who la tie beat twiaier 
In the league, will be in the box tor tbe 
West entier», and will be supported by tne 
Itrongcet field the XVelllngtons have yet 

The Park Nine have not let up 
In their practises, aa they have not forgot
ten the trimming they received eome time 
agi by the boys from Stanley Park, and 
will make a determined effort to win tne 

1 fir»1 league game.

Yours truly. S. Nickerson. utmost. She will make six trips across 
Atlantic this fall ln two month», if 
hope of the North German Lloyd Llm 
realised, the reign of the new Quen 
the transatlantic fleet will be « short < 
for the builder* of the Kaiser XV llheus 
Grosse believe their next ship will ecu 
the Deutschland, as t be B a m no rg - am 
liner has eclipsed the K«l»«r wuee

The Tailoring and n™.»» » »
corner 
clalty of 
clothes. Suits 
’Phone 237S, el

IBS.
, n Po®T 1,11 nrsT oreag. start

G- TV Beardmore'a ch.g., 5, by
24 sixth

•-■-•-■.■a .* a
■ 108 3-n 1-8
105 555

Pay For It When Cured.
After you are cured you can pay me, and then the price will be only one- 

half what is asked for the old-style belts, which have been blistering ana burn
ing the backs of the wearers for the past thirty year. My belt is three times 
as strong as «îy other belt sold, and is the only one that does not blister the 
flesh. Çall to-day, or write for my 80-pege book, with information. Address

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, -
180 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

MARRI,AG* 
it. EvenloS*

purse, $300; all ages; selling.

% Btr. Fin. Jockeys.
2 2 2-1 1-1
3- 4 3-S 2-4 L. Thompson..
4- Mi 4-% 3-1 C. Wilson ....
1-2 l- u 4-h Patton ..............

0 5 A. Weber ....
Start fair. Won hn-n'llly. Place easily. 

A Shields’ br.f., 3, by Loyalist-ITlde.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

J. Martin ......... 8—5 l)—20 ....
2—1 8-1 1-2 
4-1 8-1 2-1
10—1 30—1 10—1 

4—1 12—1 4—1

Wt.‘ St. % 
-.117 1-n 3-4CHE8./ J

shown.ior on to
Lrt. P»t««%
figs
foreign co**

r) F ùltcr 4
" Üï£j01»bê,"3.'.'

'S^amir.e -
King and 
t repairingHours—9 a.m. to 8.90 p.m. pants 15c.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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^T. EATON C& You may have never considered the care and attention re. 
quired in blending and pyking teas to suit the tastes and de. 
sires of a critical public. Those who have made the tea 
business a life-lqng study will readily tell you that

NEW VOTERS’ LIST BUNGLED.bus, Clbola-avenue, Iroquola-eveaue,
Shlawassie-a venue, Onglara-avenue.
And the voters enumerated In this net 

are the tour following hearty island marin
era, well hnown to The World: Capt. Joe 
Goodwin of the good two-masted bay cruis
er Sea Gull; John Gray, constable; James 
H. Titus and our old friend William Ward, 
next to old Mr. Durnan the most ancient 
mariner on the Island. These four gentle
men, who live away out in the lake, several 
miles from Beet York, are duly enumerated 
as good and true voters of that riding! So 
much for these residents of the Island, who 
have been pitchforked Into Bast York. But 
The Globe will probably tell us that they 
are most of them Conservatives.

The next thing Is more serious and deals 
with "polling district No. 42, la the city of 
Toronto, In the electoral district of York 
Bast.” There Is such a polling sub-division 
In the otty of Toronto, but the whole of It 
3 In Beat Toronto. But the worthy1 orn 
dale down at Ottawa have pitchforked It 
Into East York I And when we look at the 
names of some of the gentlemen who are 
thus pitched Into Bast York 
prised, we might almost eay 
For when we look at the "B.’s" the drat 
name that strikes us is that of Archibald 
Blue, recently appointed census commis
sioner for the Dominion, and a very o'd 
friend of The World's. And next Is John 
W. Bengough! Johnny was a good and true 
Reformer In hie day I And when 
down to "L," the name' that strikes us 
next is that of Mr. John Lewis, who Is 
the chief political leader writer of The 
Globe, and who is, as Is to be expteted. 
more than staunch In his fealty to the Lib
eral party. We believe there is sonde fam
ily relationship between the member for 
East York and Mr. Lewis, but from a politi
cal point of view we have a suspicion that 
hla name was put there for the express 
purpose of Interfering with the usefulness 
of the member for East York to the Conser
vative party. .We also notice that Dr. 
Geoffrey Boyd, a member of a stalwart Re
form family, Is also on the list. All the 
people who live on the upper end of Jarvis- 
street, on the eastern side of the street, 
are Included In this pitchforking; but the 
ofdclals at Ottawa took good core to leave 
out the west side of the

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OS* CENT MORNING TAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-'STRBKT, Toronto. Dally World. 18 per year. ^

Sunday World, In advance $2 per year.
Business Ofa<^1784.HEdlmrial Rooms-** 

Hamilton Office 18 West Klng-itrsst. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Bayers. Agent.

London. England, Office. F. W. Large, 
*{«?»• 1« Fleef-etreet. London. B. C.

The World can be obtained ItwNew York 
City at the news stand, Bt. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and Uth-etreet.

4\*’ il
How Two Polling Subdivisions, One in West Toronto and the 

Other in East Toronto, Have Been “Pitchforked”
Into East York.

I Friday is Our Bargain Day.
The good features of Friday Bargain Day at this store 

are too well known to require any emphasis from this source.
his is our list for to-morrow. It is a truthful representa

tion of the goods ^nd prices as you’ll find them when you 
come to the store on Friday. It is an easy matter to count 
the saving when you can bujf at these bargain prices:

LUDELLA Now, daring oar 
A Autumn Noveltle
mum. LAce* etc., » 
«oeclel demonetratlc

:
v

Some Idea of the error, to be found in 
the new voters' Hutu m*yt>e gulped from 
the following pages taken verbatim from 
the voters' list of Bast ïort. As a mat
ter of fhet what la railed “polling district 
No. 1“ la a division la West Toronto, ana 
what Is marked "polling divisiez no. ax
le a division In Bast Toronto. These er

rors seem to be oil a par with those mot 
with In the Northwest, referred to In the 
despatches from Winnipeg y few days ago. 
It Is difficult to say whether similar errors 
have occurred In other ridings, but the 
following two examples are given to show 
the bungling way In which tuts work of 
printing the voters’ nets ha* been done;

HOUSEHl»
MUTUAL PREFERENTIAL TRADE 

Yesterday we pointed out that the lead
ing plank In the Conservative party’s plat
form Wae pretention to Canadian Indus
tries. To-day we refer to what we regard 
as the second and moat Important plank. 
flE. mutoal preferential trade within tbt 
Empire. A reference to Sir Chayles Tup 
peris Montreal speech,which we give In full 

In another column, show» that the Conserv
ative leader la pledged to do hla beat to 
secure from Greet Britain a preference for 
Canada, In return for the preference we 
extend to the Mother Country. Sir Char.es 
beUeves there Is a /air prospect of mutial 
preferential trade being adopted as the 
policy of the Empire, especially If Aus
tralis and South Africa oo-operate with 
Canada In forcing the question on the ht- 
(ration of the people of Great Britain.
We know of nothing that would do so much 

i
for Canada as a moderate preferential 
tariff In favor of colonial product» in the 
markets of Great Britain. That la the one 
stroke of genius that would solve the much- 
debated problem of settling the wheat
growing lands Of Western Canada. Let the 
electors of Canada get fully seised of the 
fact that Sir Charles Tapper and the Con
servative party are pledged to do their 
utmost to secure mutual preferential trade 
wherein Canada will be advantaged as 
well as Great Britain.

DEPACEYLON TEA
IS EASILY THE BEST PACKED.

23c, 30c, 40c, 30c &nd

r
il With the arrival 

Damasks and Bed 
many lines specially 
Invite prospective I 
have a look throng

#4
Lend PncketeYORK EAST51 irMen’s Furnishings, Hats an* Clothing. EMBROiE 

FANCY LI!
We Went Every Person In Canada

Using a Stove to Realize That
LIST OF VOTERS-1900

Man’s Pine English Cambric Shirts, open front and back, lanndried 
bosom, detached double end link cuffs, in blue, black and mauve, 

__ crow bosom stripes, all sixes, 14 to 17$ inch colly, 
regular price #1.00, Friday............

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand and knot 
shapes, light and dark shades, choice broches and fancy stripes, 
odd lots, regular prices 18c to 50c, Friday

Polling District No. 1. of the CITY OF TORONTO 
Electoral District of YORK EAST. Are to be found mai 

In such as Linen 
Tray Cloth*. Sheets 
repay a visit of InSOUVENIRSf # POLLING DISTRICT No. 1.

prising the following streets on the Island; St. Andrew-avenue, Manitovr road, 
Lake Front, Chippewa-avenue, Hooper-street, Glandeboye-atenue, Chirokee- 

Pawnee-avenue, Oriole-avenue, Cibola-avenue, Iroquoia-aveque, Shia- 
wassie-avenue, Ongiara-nvsnae.

.50 we are sur-sstsstse****** mComsuspicious.

HOUSEHOj 
AND WEDD!

E. 'avenue,
ore the best stoves made; absolutely the 
best by test. Examine them carefully 
test them thoroughly, and your own judgl 
ment will convince you thsft for prioe,

($2
V,IGoodwin, Joseph, Ma niton-road. 

Gray, John, *0 Maniton-road.
Titus, James H.., 41 Lake Front.

| Ward, William, 48 Lake Front. 
Ottawa: Frinted by s. E. Dawson, Printer to the Queen’s Most Excellent Ma jetty.

12 <§ ..Estimated on and I 
' Enquiries by mall 

Catalogue» on reqi18 doxen Men’s Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, fall weight, 
sateen facings, close ribbed cufls and ankles, men’s 
sizes, regular price 35c each, Friday.........................

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, with roll kid ends, crossed 
back, double stitched, leather tips, detachable ends, odd lots, 
slightly soiled, regular price 60c, 75c and #1.00 
pair, Friday............................ ....................... ..............

style, durability, convenience.complétant, 
economy of fuel, and general utility 
service, they beat the world.

YORK EASTwe come 46 o
.25 JOHN CALIST OF VOTERS—1900.\

Polling District No, 42, of the CITY OP TORONTO (Wabd No. 2), in 
the Electoral District of YORK EAST.

1?OLLINO DISTRICT No. 42.

Aerated Ovens
are much preferable to 
other kind.

King-street,
------- -

A MAGNIFYI -.35
Comprising Hnntley-street, both sides, from Isabella to Bloor-street; Sherbourne- 

street, west side, from Isabella to Bloor-street; Sherbourne-street, east side, from 
Howard to Bloor-streetj Qlen road, both sides, from Howard-street to the bridge; 
Linden-street, both sides; Selby-street, both sides; Bloor-street, south side, from 
Jarvis to Sherbourne-street; Howard-street, south side, from Sherbourne to Ou- 
tario-street; -Howard-street, north aide, from Sherbourne-street to Glen road; 
Jar vis-street, east side, from Isabella to Bloor-street.

Jopllng, Joseph, ITS Bloor.
Johnston, Wesley 8.. 88 Huntley. 
Jardine, Robert, 4 Howard.
Keith J John, # Howard.
Kidney, Robert, 17 Linden.
Knapp, Fred A., 1)8 Huntley.
Lee, Thomas J., 83 Howard.
Lowe, William U. H., 8 Selby.
Lewis, John^ 674 Sherbourne.
Lowndea, J. Mont., 14 Glen-road. 
Marriott, Charles, 14 Selby.
McBride, Archibald, 85 Howard.
McLean, U. u., 18 Selby.
Meredith, Arthur, 40 Huntley.
Mowat, George, lx 
Mullln, Alexander, XX. Glen-reed. 
Murpby, Charles J„ XX Selby.,
Moure, F. Albert, 77 Huntley.}
Maeklein, street, 67X snerirourne. 
Murphy, Edward, 87 Howard.
Munn, John, ltt Howard.
Morphy, Arnold, 683 Jarvis,
Motley, Frank J., 61 Huntley.
Mcllroy. John, 14 Linden.
Major. Cecil, 57 Howard.
McArthur, Joseph B., 8X7 Jarvis. 
Nasmith John D., 207 Bloor.
Newcombe. Octavius, 87 Huntley. 
O'Lonne, John, 61 Howard, 
rearcy, Gilbert, 4 Linden.
Kiel, Omar F.. #4 Huntley,
Robertson, Thomas, ins Bloor.
Ross, Simon, X4 Glen-road.
Ryan, John, «XI Jarvis.
Itoas, John F., 43 Huntley.
Robert son, James 8., 4 Ulen-rona. 
Ilatcllffe, William, 15 Linden.
Reed, Le Grand, 131) Bloor.
Strawn, Joel D., 11 Selby.
Scott, James, 78 Huntley.
Simpson, Rupert M.. 18 Glen-road.
Smith; Walter H. 5t) Howard.
Spence, Robert W., 611 Jarvis.
Suckling, William J., 171 Bloor 
Swift, James, sr., 58 Huntley.

ykes, Sydney, 9 Linden.
Sklrrow. William A., 19 Linden.
Stitt, William, 676 Sherbourne.
Stitt, Frank, 6711 Sherbourne.
Sherlock, John M., 63 Huntley. 
Stevenson,' Robert A., 146 Bloor. 
Spencer, Clayton, J., ill Huntley. 
Simpson, Richard, 58 Howard.
Stout, Walter S„ 575 Jarvis 
Still, Gurney, 7 Selby.
Blanker, William J., XU Howard. 
Tacknberry, Richard J., 575 Jarvis. 
Taylor, William. 8 Howlfhl.
Tcskey, ltufua W., X Selby.
Thompson, Henry L., X6 Linden. 
Thompson, Octavius, X7 Undent 
Thompson, William, « Linden.
Thomas, Arnold W., 41 Huntley.

, Charles J,, 
ratts,. “A. J.,

McKendry A Co] 
lag la the N« 

Graad Succfl 
la Orel 

Yesterday was the 
& Cot's millinery 1 
store, a few doors 
The new eatabllshm 
a ladles' furnishing 
age of 60 feet, by 
high ceilings and u] 
at once a convenient 
place.

For this opening tj 
decorated mom test 
lattice work of, paid 
terlaced with fall for 
lUgh pillar* wefe dn 
tween the pillars ai 
sign. Suspended fron 
of cage* containing 
full share oi enterti 

The tables contain 
of elegant conceptloi 
nets; IB a variety t 
In a newspaper artlc 
or* this season seer 
new greens, reds so 

I and black with wl 
staple of the millinei 

The show cases co 
toques, the work o 
own artists; being [ 
blouses are being m 
are a «redit to any 
continent, whilst In t 
almost endless varie! 
In all cases being 
Altogether, McjCendi 
credit for their ent< 
be no doubt that th 
crowded to-day, as tl 
tinned until 6 p.m.

Men’s Ribbed Block Cashmere Half Hose, seamless foot, extra 
spliced sole end ankle, fine pare yarn, good heavy weight, all 
sizes, regular price 25o a pair, Friday......

»V
SOUVENIRS are sold 

everywhere. One will last a 
lifetime.

Write or ask for pries be- I 
fore purchasing.

i .14e . e#'. . e e a X e

Men’s One Large Dome Dress or Street Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, colors tan, English tans and browns, all sizes, every 
pair guaranteed, our regular #1.50 pair, Friday

»yAllen, John K., 43 Howard.
Bagnard, John, 48 Linden.
Barrett, Robert O., 187 Bloor. 

gough, John W., 44 Huntley, 
thon, Augustus, 55 Howard. 

Bllton, George, 48 Huntley.
Blue, Archibald, 11 Linden.
Bonnlck, Joseph, 613 Jarvis.
Boÿd, William T., 181 Bloor. 
Boynton, Edward, X7 Howard.
Brown, Charles A. B., «0» Jama. 
Brown, George W„ 1 Linden.
Brown, vere C., 5X Huntley.
Burk,’ Edmund, 84 Huntley.
Bull, Frederick. 5 Unden.
Blackburn, Henry M., 17 Selby. 
Booth, James, HX Huntley.
Balfcÿ, James, 1 Selby.
Boyd, Geoffrey, 570 Sherbourne. 
Banüeld, Jose A., X Glen-road.
Boys Thomas, 31 Linden.
Burnham, Herbert, lift Bloor.
Bryan, William J., 39 Howard. 
Caldecott, Stapleton, 155 Bloor. 
Chapman, Alex 1)1 Huntley.
Christie, William M., 607 Sherbourne. 
Cdckbum, U. It. K„ 010 Sherbourne.

50 Ben
Bert In Toronto we have 20 retail 

publish full list of addresses in this 
branch is at 134 Bay St

stores. We frequently ] 
space. Our wholesale IMen’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, colors black, light and dark 

brown, balance of all odd lines, with pure silk trimmings and 
Russia leather sweats, regular price from $1.00 to 
#2.00, Friday............................... .................. .

Men’s and Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Plain or Fancy Check Tweed 
Caps, American 8-4 crown, large, full shape, with 
•ilk serge lining, regular price 35c, Friday............ (

Men’s Saits, single-breasted sacque shape, imported Scotch tweet!s, 
also all-wool Canadian grey and brown checked patterns, some 
with deep French facings, Italian cloth linings, well made and 
finished, sizes 36 to 44, regular price #8.00, $10.00 
and $12.50, Friday..................................................... 4«95

Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, effigie-breasted fly front and short 
box back styles, all-wool Oxford grey and light grey and fawn 
tweeds, Italian cloth Hnipgs, some with velvet collars,
sizes 34 to 40, regular price $K00, Friday.............. 3.95

Men’s Choice Imported Colored Worsted. Trousers, in grey striped 
patterns, pure all wool, best trimmings, well made, two side 
and two hip pockets, sizes 32 to 40, regular price 
$4,50, Friday.......................... ....................................

Boys’ 2 Piece Suite, in Canadian tweeds and block serges, eingle- 
breasted coats, neatly pleated, button close to the neck, Italian 
linings, pants lined throughout, sizes 22, 23, 24 and 
25 only, regular price #2.50 and $2.75, Friday.... 1,50

. same street, for It
not the member for Eqst York would 
have a vote In his

Now, what Is the policy of the Liberal 
party on this great Issue? All we know 
for certain Is that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
given Great Britain a preference In Can
ada’s markets, without our having received 
any preference in the markets of Great 
Britain. Prior to the elections of 1800, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier favored mutual pref
erential trade, such as Sir Charles Tapper 
now makes a plank In his platfonp. In
deed, Sir Wilfrid incorporated mutual pre
ferential trade among his ante-election

■ then
own riding-, which at pre- 

sent he Is deprived of. dut old, well-tried 
and true Reform friend, Mr. John D. Na
smith, Is now In East York by this opera- 
tlon. The only redeeming feature 
that we can aee Is that that

’
.75

4 ITHE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., Limited,
Hamilton, Caro

Linden.so far
Stove, Range, Furnace and 
Radiator Manufacturers.

staunch Con
servative, Mr. Charles A. B. Brown of 
Bradstreet’e, and Mr. Cockburn, late of 
Centre Toronto, are now In East York, by 
reason of this transfer, tho their votes wfil 

<bs kllled *>r that of Stapleton Caldecott 
and John A. Cooper, two distinguished ad
mirers of Sir Wilfrid. Mr. W. J. Suckling, 
the well-known auctioneer, will, 
fine, also be surprised to learn that

.15
Archibald Y., 8 Selby.

J
\

I
11/e make more than 
• w twenty kinds of 
bread, but the kind we \ 
are particularly proud 
of is.................... ...

we lma- 
he la *pledges to the people. His position Is

clearly defined Jn a speech, delivered In nr^h-M a? Ellst *ork> altho he wUI
probably be first acquainted of It by the
perusal of this article. The same thing will 
happen to Mr. John Ryan, contractor, 
lives on Jarr!e-street, south of 'Bloor.

Just think of It tor a moment; the poor 
and lonely member for Eaat York Is up 
against a hard thing at beat; but with 14X 
strange votes dumped In on him in a poll
ing district dominated / by newspaper 
friends like John Lewis of The Globe. John 
A Cooper of The Canadian Magaitoeriobn 
W. Bengough and Archibald Blue—They 
wouldn’t do a thing with "W-JV’! Why, 
Archibald Blue could alone make every eue 
'of the 142 voters In the district a 
enumerator at $40 and expenses each fox 
twenty-four hours’ work, and still hare sev- 
eral thousand enumeratorshlps to 
around other ridings! 
conspiracy.

The World "contents Itself for the present 
by asking what file government Is going to 
do about It and whether or not similar mis
takes may have happened In any other rid
ings?

Collins, George M., 4 Selby.
Cooke, William, 49 Howard.
Cooper, Duncan, 75 Huntley. 
Crawford, Charles A., 86 Huntley. 
Crawford, William O., 33 Linden. 
Croft, William, 39 Huntley.
Cobban, W. E. M., 31 Howard. 
Coxweli, C. W. H., 17 Howard. 
Cooper, John A., IX Glen-road.
Coes, Edward W-, XO Glen-road. 
Creighton, James B., 589 Jarvis. 
Cody, Henry J„ 603 Jarvis.
Davies. William, 599 Jarvis.
Dlngman, Arch. W., 49 Huntley.
Duff, James, XI Howard.
Duggan Charles H., eon SUernoume. 
Dnnnett, Thomas! 67 Huntley. 
Dickenson, Henry S., Xtl Glen-road.

London, Ont., 1896, which appears In an
other column of this Issue. Then, Sir Wil
frid thought we should have preference for 
preference. Now he rays Canada asks for 
nothing, expects nothing, In return for her 
concession to the Mother Country. Making 
such a confession,’it Is not likely that the 
Laurier Government will ever obtain, even 
If It made an effort, any concession in re
turn for our preference to British goods.

Here, then, at;e the two great features 
of Sir Charles Tapper's platform;

A protective tariff (b shut out the one 
hundred mltllof’dollars’ worth of goods 

that are imported fnto this country annu
ally from the United States; /

A preference for Canadian products In the 
markets of Great Britain, whereby Can
ada will be lu'fV position to obtain a big 

proportion of the trade In agricultural pre^ 
ducts now done by the United States with 
Great Britain.

who

VIENNA 
BREAD

2.49 ATLANTIC

The Brest Seaehoi 
Beeson r. for

via Lehigh vailej 
Kept. 18. Tickets g 
for stop-over at 
good on regular tra 
Bridge 7.20 a.m., 7 i 
time to visit tne a 
For further informa 
Lewis, Canadian 
xonge-etreet, Board

■ 4
R Get a loaf .from the driver. See how white 

i and light and sweet it is.
, Our new bakery includes, among other im

provements, special Vienna ovens that bake 
Vienna bread and rolls to perfection.

Once a customer always a customer.

Denovan, Allan M., 16 Homy.
Dyer, Charles E„ 611 Sherbourne.
Daly, John J., 38 Huntley.
Dorgan, Timothy, 10 Linden. v
Falrcloogh. William F,., 6 Glen-road.
Finch,* Tho
Karrlnger, Chance, XU5 Bloor.
Ferguson, William, 189 Bloor.
Fisher, James, 8 Linden.
Fowler, Charles, 3 Linden.
Garde, Henry, 59 Huntley.
Gillespie, John. X6 Selby.
Gooderham, Charles H., 5UX snerboume.
Goodman, Harry, 578 Sherbourne.
Gorman. James A., IS Glen-road.
Grey, John Ü. K„ 57 Hnntley.
Hargxaft, George K„ IX Selby.
Hastings, A. Orr, 694 Sherbourne. Townsend
Haworth, George F., 199 Bloor. Van Nost
Henderson, John B. 10 Selby. Waterhouse, Daniel, X8 Howard.
Harvey, W. H., XV Linden. Whitehead. Charles J„
Holden. John B., 47 Huntley. Wll'lems, Hilton E., 16 Selby.
Hamilton, George, 16 Howard. Wilson. Turner. 71 Huntley.
Inrig, Donald, 10 Linden. Woodland. C. W. J., U Selby,
ironfleld. Thomas, 35 Huntley. Westwood, Benjamin, 198- Bloor.
Jones, Anson, 603 Sherbourne. Yullle, Hfirry A„ 69 Huntley. {
Ottawa; Printed by s. K. Dawson, Printer to the Queen's Most Excel 

Jesty.

Men’s and Boys' Fall Boots. census
mns, tflt Howord.

240 pairs Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots, Goodyear welted extension 
soles, whole foxed, New York toe, up-to-date style, warranted 
to wear well, sizes 7 to 11, usually sold for $3.00 
Friday

427 pairs Boys’ Heavy School Boots, heavy nailed double sole, 
great value, gizes 1 to 5, regular ptiee $1.26, Fri-

............................ ............................................ 1.00

V
throw 

It Is a deep laid to.

: 2.oo Grand BHllI
On Friday evening 

Bearer Company
a new depan 
will hold a ) 

at the Temple Cafe, 
quet of the corps, at 
lug the most Import 
of the season. A 
’■“-a nrranged. .The 
dlerly 'speakers. An 
be present are: Mi

L.tiut.-v6i. I’l*. 
Lieut.-Col. ’ Detainer 
Lleut.-Col. Ryerson, 
er; also Private. 
Kennedy, McGtvern, 
Several popular fini 
will also be present.

IP.)

The Harry Webb Co., Limited, Corps, 
Ml lit Is,

-nûd mûTel. 3007. 447 Yon&e St.I W Huntley. 
8 Gien-road.Blankets, Flannels, Cottons and Linens. PLACING BRITISH 

CANADA.
The European Extorters’ Association of 

Toronto sends The World a communication, , 
Hr~whlch we are requested to advise the 
public that several responsible firms id 
Orest Britain are looking out for agents 
in Canada for the rale of their goods. Qne i 
firm wants to get an agent to sell English 
hats In Canada; another would like to eeU 
boot blacking to Cihadlans; a third, paper 
bags; others, Scotch bonnets, ship paints, 
varnish, etc. The European Exporters’ As
sociation Is a direct result of the Govern
ment’s preferential tariff. It has been estao- 
Ushed to “represent and protect British 
exporters’’; In Canada. The World does 
not take kindly to the eequeet of the neeo- 
clatlon. We do not believe to the Govern
ment’s one-sided preferential trade policy, 
to begin with, nor do we propose to lend 
ourselves to any scheme for facilitating 
competition between artlcleiymenufactured 
to Great Britain and those made to Can-

Tbe manager of the British Export- erl- 
era’ Association ought to use The Globe 
for bringing British manufacturers to touch 
with Canadian buyers. As far, as The 
World Is concerned, we want to see the 
hate that are sold to Canada made to Can
ada. We do not require Great Britain to 
make paper bags for us, or bootblacking, 
paints or varnish. There are lots of these 
Inquiries now In Canada, and they ,ra 
nearly all traceable to the preferential 

Canadian, manufacturer le as 
good a Briton as his competitor to the 
United Kingdom. The cause of the Empire 
is not furthered by giving the business 
that naturally belongs, to the Canadian 
manufacturer to bis rival

GOODS IN
I687 Jarvis. (

Fine Pare All-Wool, also Extra Fine Saper Union White Wool 
Blankets, soft lofty finish, fast color borders, weight 6 pounds, 
size 60 x 80 inches, regular price $2,50 per pair,
Friday bargain,............................................. !..

86-inch Unshrinkable Giey Wool Flafinel, pressed make, in plain 
or twill, light and dark shades, regular price 14c a 
yard, Friday bargain.

T
SOME VAGARIES OF THE FEDERAL 

I VOTERS’ LIST.
The member for East York has supplied 

The World with a copy of the voters’ Hat 
for that riding, as received from the Queen's 
Printer some two or three days ago. We 
regret to say that the first examination of 
these lists has confirmed our opinion of the 
liability to mistake under the new law 
that the Liberals' passed» and confirms our 
opinion that no change in the law should 
have been made, but that the old law, wltn 
a responsible officer, charged with the com
pilation of the voters’ lists for every riding, 
should have remained. Wf'have only made, 
as we say, a cursory examination of this 
list, which the member for East York was 
good enough to place at our disposal, and 
we have been surprised and more than sur
prised at some of the things we have found.

4
O’Bern of 13 Way-place. The two men, 
it Is said, engaged In a fight yeeterday , i 
afternoon, and Toney, 
the argument, 
leged, stabbed

lent Ma-2.00 the worst of 
and. It Is al- 

O’Bern In the breast. The 
wound Is not of a serious nature.

Wanted—A Good i Name 
fee a Laundry soap.drew a

Including Rev. Mr. Craig and the two lady 
representatives of the W.C.T.U.

The executive will report to the next 
meeting upon the "cost and advisability" 
of running one or more candidates.

Before the meting adjourned the follow
ing names were-put to as possible candi
dates: J. -J. WsrtÇv Rev. S. 8. Craig, 
James 81m, Dr. H. G; Hargrave, Charles 
Wheat, G. T. Beales, D. A. Carey, M. Bln. 
Clair. James Slmpeon.Jsmee Wilson, Hugh 
Stevenson sad William Joyce. A meeting 

Wednesday to pick four

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. $100
Prize

S
No Fifth Book

Public School Insp< 
has announced, for 
pti rents who may ha 
aw*

'VI
Executive Committee of 

the Liberal-Conservative Association of the 
City of Toronto met at the Albany Club, 
with the members of Parliament and of the 
Legislative Assembly, and completed" ar
rangements for tho great demonstration at 
Massey Hall on Wednesday next, the 19th 
Inst., at 8 o’clock. Reporta from all direc
tions «how that therô will be a great In
flux of visitors from the country districts 
for the occasion. Sir Charles Tupper, Hon, 
George E. Foster, Hon. Hugh John Mac
donald, Premier of Manitoba, and J. P. 
Whitney, Q.C., M.L.A., will be the speak-

.11 Last evening THE HOT SPELL AT AN END.
36-inch Fine White and 36-inch Heavy Grey or Unbleached Cot

ton, regular 6c a yard, Friday bargain ...
Washington Weather il

West India Hirrlcue Will 
Brlna Coolness,

Washington, D.C., Sept. 12.—The Weatner 
Bureau has Issued the following special 
bulletin :

The weather reports this morning contain 
definite evidence that the heated period, 
which has prevailed almost continuously 
over the eastern part Of the United States 
since the 
manently
The change1 will be effected by the West 
Indian hurricane, which moved from the 
Caribbean Sea over the Gulf of Mexico to 
the Texas coast, and passed thence north
ward and northeastward over the Great 
Lakes to the St. Lawrence Valley.

y from school 
the fifth book classe 
ated, that, by the i 
Tuesday night, am, 
take effect. Promot 
the Junior fifth bo 
book, as heretofore.

an Says the

.04â
32-inch Soft Finish Striped Flannelette, assorted patterns, fast 

oolore, regular price 7c, Friday bargain.......... in Gold 
for a 
Name.

will be held next 
out of the foregoing..05

831.60 Round Tr 
orado Spring

From Chicago via j 
and Northwestern l] 
and 18, good reruns] 
very low rates on tl 
wood Springs, Ogden 
Springs, Desdwood 

% Dak., Casper, Wyo. 
service. All agent*] 
en go and Northwest] 
particulars address ] 
street east, Toronto]

H95 dozen Fine Bleached Linen Damask Table Napkins, warranted 
pure Irish linen, conventional and floral patterns, size f x |, 
our regular priefe $1.35 a dozen, Friday

A Conservative demonstration will be held 
at Brampton on Monday evening. Among 
the speakers will be Hoc. Hugh John Mac
donald, Premier of Manitoba, Hon. N. V. 
Wallace and Mr. Richard Blaln, the Con
servative candidate to Peel.

t

m.98 irly part of July, will be per- 
okra 'during the next 24 bourn

......... Take, for Instance, "polling district No. 1, 
Ward Four, to the city of Toronto," all of 
which has been pitchforked Into East York, 
as page 61 of the lists fdr that riding 
shows.

......... ads.- 10 pieces Cream or Half-Bleached Tob.e Linen, Irish and Scotch 
makes, large and medium floral patterns, will give good ser- 

> viceable wey, 56 inches wide, our regular prices 
27c and 29c a yard, Friday...........

Sir Richard Cartwright will address tne 
Liberals of London on the 19th, and he 
speaks at Cobourg on the 21st.

He Niplsslng Liberals will meet tt North 
Bay on Sept. 20.

B. F. Clarke, M.P and M. j. (jnlnn, 
M.P., of Montreal, will address the Conser
vative convention for South Perth at St. 
Mary’s on Thursday, 20th tost, i William 
Prtdham will be the Conservative nominee.

The Oxford Mfg. CO. wfll giT 
pris, of 4100 for a name for s hi 
class Laundry soap they are at 
to place on the market. Tbs i 
dirions for competing for the p 
are as follows:

Each competitor most enclose 
cents together with the name t 
select, and mall them to the oxl 
Mfg. Co., Toronto By return I 
they will receive a box of delire 
perfumed, pure bland toilet soap, 
the complexion, at to those who | 
fer It, we will forward a box of 
beet shaving sotp to the wort* “ 
Barber’s Favorite."

ThA prise-name comprimes ' 
close October XUtb. Address, f

The magnificent reception given to the 
leaders to the east, concluding In the great 
outburst of enthusiasm to ^Montres!, will be 
eclipsed by the people of Toronto and 
vicinity.

The secretary of the association 1» be
sieged with enquiries, and, for the Informa-, 
tlon of all, desires It to be known that th* 
public will be admitted to the hall at 
7 o’clock, when the doors will be open to 
all. There will'.be no tickets required for 
admission.
served for ladles and their escorta and 
muric will be provided to entertain the 
audience until the meeting opens, and as 
required during the evening.

The convention of the People’» Party, 
held to Richmond Hall last night, did not 

find Itself In a position to go beyond mak
ing its organisation permanent, and ad
journed the business of nominating four 
candidates for the Toronto Dominion 
elections for a week. James Wllaon, preai- 
«to the Trades and Labor Council 

presided, Q. Weston Wrlgrey acted as 
secretary. Credentials were handed In for 
a variety of organizations, Including the 
Epwonth League, Kuskln Society, Socialis
tic League, W.C.T.U. D. S. McCqrquo- 

said he bad neither sign, sedT nor

And where do our readers think
.19 "polling district No. 1, Ward Four, Is, and 

whom do they think comprise the voters 
In this division? We will quote It to full, 
so that our readers may make no mistake:

East York, page 51, list of voters, 
19)0. * Polling district No. 4 of the city 
— Toronto (Ward No. 4), to the 
electoral district of York East, 
comprising the following streets on 
the Island t St. Andrew-avenue, Manl- 
tou-road, Lake-front, Chippewa-avenue, 
Hooper-street, Clandeboye-avenue.Chlro- 
kee-avenue, Pawnee-avenue, Ortole-ave-

63 only Japanese Silk Mantel or Piano Drapes, with heavy knotted ’ 
silk fringe, handsomely embroidered in new designs with .silk 
and gold thread, assorted in crimion, olive, pink, blue and 
Nile shades, size 27 x 108 inches, our' regular price 
$3.00 each, Friday

On the Golf Links. ,
The qualifying round for the champion

ship of the Rosedale Golf club will be 
:>layed Saturday afternoon next. The first 
16 will be entitled to play for the club 
championship, and the second 16 for the 
consolation prize.

Mr, G. S. Lyon and Richie of Hoaedois 
pln.v a return match with Mr. Stewart Gor
don and Cummings of the Toronto Club 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock at Koseuale. 
The former match, played n couple Of 
months ago, was won by the Tbronto re- 
preaentatlves by 3 up and 1 to play.

The best ball of Messrs. Lyon and Kicme, 
playing at Rosedale last evening, was 71, 
and that of Messrs. Lyon and Strath 72.

The Demon Dyspri 
was a popular belli 
Invisibly through til 
to enter Into men 1 
l he present day thl 
nt large to the sam 
tlon to those who 
living Invite him. 
man It Is difficult 
that find» himself] 
know that a vallad 
for him with the u] 
Vegetable till», wlii 
tbs trial»

of
2.19 The Eaat Elgin Liberals will hold their 

convention at Aylmer on the 18th."

In South Wellington the newiy-rormeo 
People’s party will probably nominate a 

-Candidate to oppoae KlotÇfer, M.P., and 
Guthrie, Liberal. The names of W. Maerea, 
farmer, Pusllncb Township, and Aid. Sam 
Carter,- Guelph, are mentioned.

A mass meeting of South Slmcoe Liberals 
will be held In the Town Hall, Alllsinn, .on 
Friday next at 1 o'clock for the purpose 
of selecting a candidate for the House of 
Commons. At this meeting It Is proposed 
to nominate Mr. William Mulock, eldest son 
of the Postmaster-General, as the candi
date.

Hon. J. R. Stratton left for 1’eterboro 
last evening to attend the West l’rierboro 
convention to nominate a candidate for the 
House of Commons this afternoon.

tariff. TneLN

Carpets, Curtains and Furnishings. The first gallery will be re-

1075 yards Heavy Engliajh Axminater and Velvet Carpets, a com
plete range of new and attractive designs end color effects, 
suitable for any style of room or hall, 5-8 border and 3-4 
stairs to match, our regular price per yard $1,00 
and $1.25, Friday.,,.

Oxford Mfg.In England. We 
need Increased population for the defence 
of the Empire to Otnaqa as badly as It Is 
required In Great Britain. The policy of 
Canadian statesmen ought to be directed 
towards the development of Canada and 
the Empire. The development of Canada 
means the development of the Empire. 
Canadians are doing their full duty to the 
Empire when they do their best to advance 
the Interests of their own country.

Bis Indii
A big Indian campl 

on Christian Island,] 
Which over 600 Radii 
AAiong the mlssiona 
cellor Birwash, Ret 
assistant editor of T 
ahd Rev. Herman V

TORONTO. •
No. 7 Old Upper Canada Col. 

lege Building, Toronto.
.75

1000 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide only, » floral 
and block designs, light and medium colors, regular 
price per square yard 65c, Friday .............................

366 ’pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 to 63 
inches wide, 3J to 4 yards long, white or ivory, overlooked 
corded edges, new fall patterns, regular price $2.75 
to $3.75 pair, Friday...........

100 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom, plain centres, with fancy floral dado both ends, 
colors crimson, olive, terra cotta, blue, green and 
bronze, regular value $3.25 pair, Friday............. 2«50

410 yards English Cretonne, 36 to 62 inches wide, fine, bright 
crepe finish, reversible pattern., all-over designs, double bord
ers, suitable for curtains, drapes or upholstqring 
purposes, regular price 25o to 35c yard, Friday.,..

630 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 inches long, in two shades 
of cream, two shades of green and drab, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete, with pull, regular price 35c 
each, Friday.....................................................................

35 only Arm Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, in choice quarter- 
cut oak, golden 6nish, carved and polished, upholstered in 
fancy figured velours and tapestry coverings, assort
ed colors, regular price $6.50 to $7, Friday.............. 3-25

30 only Odd Chair., including dining room chairs, with and with
out arms, some have upholstered seats, others have solid leath
er cobbler shaped seats, the frames are quarter-cut oak %nd 
walnut, carved and polished, ranging in price from
$2.75 to $4, Friday.................................. .................. 2.00

800 Parlor Tables, hardwood, golden finish, 14x14 inch top, shaped 
legs and shelf, strong and well made, regular price 

<8c, Friday.

Prisoner Goins to Ottawa.
Among thpse who spent last night In the 

Court-street Station was A. A. Afivsnl, the 
s.Ick copper-colored gentlemen of about 80 
years or age, who was arrested at Niagara 
Falls on Monday by Detective Mains of 
Ottawa. He will leave this morning for 
the Capital, where he will have to aaswer 
to a charge of obtaining by false pretences 
from James J. Leslie a gold watch and 
gold ring, valued at $130. Detective Flan* 
Blgan Is In charge of the prisoner.

.50

Fire
Insurance
Rates~

Went n spd
A meeting will be 

on Sept, to, to dlscu 
tog a spur line to cd 
the Magenettawan ] 
The Ontario Goverd 
towards the project]

dale
secretary to his favor, and petitioned for 
full powers on his record. He was denied 
more than a seat to the ball. The plat
form laid out by the previous meeting 
was practically adopted, with the excep
tion of the temperance plank, for which 
was substituted, on the motion of Dr. Har- 
greavee, one of public ownership of the 
manufacture and sale of Intoxicants.

Delegate Cleary, from the 
Union, raid 60 per cent, 
tlontots were enemies of

NAVIGATION NEWS.
.... 1.75 The Socialists are Organising. Canadian 

Socialist League, No, 10, was formed la 
Mount Forest on Monday evening, with J. 
W. Westervelt as president and E. T. Mac
donald as secretary. Other Canadian Socia
list Leagues are in existence In Montreal, 
Toronto, London, Matton, Poplar. Ft. 
Moody, B.C.. Ferguson, B.C., TantalKm, 
Asm., and Amherst, N.S.

; ;The White Star until further notice win 
make trips to Lome Park and Oakville on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, leav
ing at 4 p.m. She will arrive here trom 
these points at 10.20 a.m..

Corsican of the K. o. fieri and Capt. 
McGrath will make no more trips out ot 
this port this season. To-morrow the Cor
sican will enter her winter oertn at sorei.

The schooners Dundee, with 601 tons and 
the Oliver Mowat, with 476 tons 
arrived yesterday from Oswego.

Mr. H. H. GUdersleeve, general manager 
of the Lake Ontario & Bay or Quinte Navi
gation Co., was 1n the city yesterday.

The Toronto wlU arrive tnia morning, ana 
this afternoon at 2.30 will go out to Frea- 
cott on her regular trip.

To-day the Garden City will come up 
from Port Hope, Cobourg and coibome. 
She will leave on the return trip at 6 p.m.

For the. Soldier*’ Friend*.
On Monda 

for the first 
tlngents started for the far-off fields of 
South Africa to take their places along 
with the British regular troops, will T&- 
rontcmlnns have a first-class opportunity 
of hearing, In a truly graphic word descrip
tion, the bright and dark aides of the first 
contingent's campaign. The opportunity 
will be given wnën Mr. Frederick Hamil
ton delivers his lecture under the auspice# 
of the Royal Grenadiers In Association 
Hall next Monday evening, on “The story 
of the First Canadian Contingent, and Hi# 
Experience# of the War.” Mr. Hamilton’* 
description of the part the Canadians play
ed In the battles in which the 19th Brigade 
took part will be Illustrated with etereop- 
tlcon views.

The plan open# this morning at Nordhei- 
mers’.

Collided With » Wagon.
A wagon collided with John Rnmsny of 

128 EUxaheth-street yesterday afternoon, 
while he was riding his bicycle on Queen- 
street, opposite Osgoode Hall. He was 

’thrown to the pavement, and had his bead 
badly <mt. His Injuries were attended to 
at the Emergency Hospital.

■The

greatly reduced by hr 
warehouses, stores and 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

CDelegate Cleary, from the Typographical 
Union, said 60 per cent, of the prohibi
tionists were enemies of the labor party 
and only came for the object of n serti ng 
a prohibition plank.

George Wrlgley did believe In prohhlbl- 
tlon, but did not believe much in pro- 
bltlonlsta, who had come to the first meet
ing and had absented themaelres from thi# 
convention.

The re was a vote on renaming the 
party, and an amendment that it be call
ed the Independent Labor Party was 
lost.

The following permanent officer# were 
elected: President. James Wilson; secre
tary, Dr Hargreaves; treasurer, Sinclair, 
of the Street Railway employes. Executive, 
Sangster, Hodge, Huddlestone, Stephenson, 
Garland and Wheat.

A motion was carried that any candidate* 
of the People’s Party must not ally them- 
selves with Either of the two poMtlcal 
parties, and “must attempt” to carry out 
the principles adopted by the convention.

A prolonged discussion on the advisability 
of nominating one or more candidates for 
the Dominion election In Toronto followed.

The talking was done by a small number 
of the delegates, and while this was under 
way many of the delegates left the hall.

Temperance J. H. McClellan, coal merchant, has been 
chosen as the Reform candidate against 
Mayor Kendry, to West Peterboro. Hon 
J. R. Stratton was at the convention and 
made a brief speech. Richard Hall, the 
defeated Liberal candidate at the last Dom
inion general elections; J. B. McWilliams, 
Peter Hamilton of the Peter Hamilton 
Manufacturing Company, George E. Elllorl 
of Smith, and J. J. Hartley were also nom
inated, but all retired, leaving Mr. McClel
lan the nominee ’of the «invention. Mr 
McClellan la a keen fighter, but has not 
been a resident of the constituency for 
more than five years: consequently he Is 
not as well known as his opponen1 Mr. 
James Kendry, the present Conservative 
member, who will doubtless be re-elected.

of coal, \
Women hold up Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and " Favorite Pre
scription » as examples of what all med
icines should be in absolute freedom from 
alcohol and narcotics. They are strictly 
temperance medicines. They contain no 
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any 
other narcotic. False formulas of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
" Favorite Perscription ” having been pub
lished by ignorant or unscrupulous per
sons, Dr. R. V. Pierce as president of the 
World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y„ tiie manufacturers 
of his remedies, offers one tboutaad 
dollars for any bottle of these medicines 
which on analysis shall show the pres
ence either of alcohol or of opium, co
caine, or any other narcotic.

Suits against the originators and pub- 
lishers of these false formulas have been 
instituted, and in order to effectually atop 
the publication of these malicious false
hoods, Dr. Pierce asks that his friends 
will send him copies of any circular, 

- pamphlet, or other advertisement, in 
which the statement is made that ” Gold
en Medical Discovery "or" Favorite Pre
scription ” contains alcohol or opium or 
other narcotics.. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

.15 ,3» riDeaf
Infl.-P
ness in many cases. Capt.
Toronto, Canada, .was deaf for 12 years 
from Catarrh. All treatments failed to 
relieve» Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
gave him relief in one day, and in a very 
short while the deafness left him entirely. 
It wilrdo as much for yon. 60 cents.—33

ness of 12 Years’. Stand-
retracted Catarrh produces deaf 

Ben. Connor of SPRINKLER
There is 

does not kno 
oolly. Quack 
no indication* 
need ot treaty 
some sympton 
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need a medic] 
there is anyth 
ture hoe so or) 
warning of ap

sri.25
installed by W. J. McGuire 
Write or coll for estimates sndpy night. In Association Hail, 

time since the Canadian con-

W. J. McGUIRE O <
i
# IMayor Prefontaine of Montreal has hern 

nominated by the Terrebonne Liberals as 
their candidate for the Commons. He woe 
not present at the convention, and nothin* 
1« yet known as to hie acceptance. He now 
represents Hochelaga.

Run Down By m Trnln.
Robert Thompson of 240 Be'lwoods-sve- 

r.iie, who Is employed as * yardsman by the 
Grand Trunk, was run down by an engine 
to the yards at the foot of Batbnrst-atre»t 
yesterday morning, and had his left foot 
severely crashed. After Dr. Riordan had 
dressed th* injury, Thompson was removed 
to the General Hospital.

86 King Street Went, Toronto»,
—

Hoeltln Is Under Arrest*The Grand Hotel J
* and Baths, Magi ’
* Caledonia Springs-, { 
J continue open to } 
t Sept. 17 Canada’s ; 
i Ideal resort.

t The polie* were notlfléd last nlgnt 
arrest In London of Reuben HoslUJ 
Is wanted here on a charge of den 
Reid Bros of 257 West King-street 
$900. It is aUeged that Hoskla SH 
with the money while working 
firm as an agent. A detective wjj 
for London this morning to bring m 
oner back. ~ a

I

.29 Coll and 
trated descrip

• *•»•••»»••••
For Lame Back or Lum

bago use Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment ; it will take 
out all the pain in a few 
minutes.
better than plasters.

T. EATON \ Falling Beam Struck
A falling beam struck Robert J® 

on the back yesterday morning, wj 
was at work in the Canada Foan® 
bones were broken, but he was 
injured. The ambulance nmoftn 
hU home at 449 Bast Front-street»

William Pritchard, who lives at 229 Far-‘iMïiœ
The fracture was set at the Emergency 
Hospital.

DRb.Z Allege* Stabbing Affray.
Frank Toney, an Italian, who Uvea at 18 

Way-place, waa taken Into custody last 
night by P. C. Moffatt, charged with 
wounding. The complainant 1* Frank

l’ Nex

!
f. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. You’ll find it M
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and de. 
the te«

Schmidt’s Baker/. W.A.MURRAY& CO., LIMITED5TT5'

Ci BE UP-TO-DATE,#y/[»!*]»] Divisional Court Sustains the Convic
tion of George Verrai of the 

Transfer Co.

éi£

»ew, taring oar grand opening dlsplnyi 
.( autumn Novelties In Millinery, Mantles, 
HIM, lAces etc., we neve arranged tor a 
Rectal demonstration la onr weu-gnown

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY 
DEPARTMENT

and judge quality and
PRICES FOR YOURSELF.

Our Bread Dept.
pbS*¥s
pncea over the counter.

Our Cake Dept.
wlthr F^*f.P.epa^ment u weu Rocked

caMi^rcü^ Wiï'ZZ. Real economy is accomplished m the durability and serviceableness
of one's Everyday needs—cheapness, when applied to quality, is some
thing ^to avoid. Let your desire to buy at closest prices be tempered 
with a demand for dependable textures, then you’re reasonably sure 
of working out successfully the idea of practical economy. This list 
for Friday is full qf commendable bargain chances:

BUSINESS BRINGING 
FRIDA Y BAR GAINS

/i
CRIMINAL SESSIONS COMMENCE.

z-A
r

With the arrival of new steel In Linen 
Damaaka and Bed Linen» we are offering 

ey lines specially wortny, ana cordially 
Invite prospective hnyera or signtseern to 
hare n look through. Among tne

EMBROIDERED AND 
FARCY LINEN GOODS

Widow hint for Dantage. Owing 
to Her Hnabasd’a Death—The 

Lints for To-Day.nd 60o. 1^1 w
n The Divisional Court yesterday morning 

refused to quash the oonvlctloa of George 
Verrai of the Verrai Transfer Company (or 
an Infraction of a city ordinance forbidding 
the soliciting of passengers In the Union 
Station. According to the decision of the 
court, the cabmen have gained a Victory in 
their dght with the company, to have equal 
competition for passenger traffic at the de
pot. The conviction, which was upheld by 
the court, was made by Magistrate Ktnga- 
ford several weeks ago, It being shown at 
tho time that the Transfer Company em
ployed a man as a runner In the station to 
solicit business. Mr. E. E. A. DuVcrnet 

.appeared tor the cabmen, while Mr. A. B. 
Aylesworth looked after the Interests of 
the Transfer Company. Mr. Aylesworth, in 
setting forth bin arguments why the 
vletion should be quashed, threatened to 
take the cue to the Legislature.

Mra. Murphy’s Chartres.
An order waa made by the Maater-ln- 

Chambers, giving Mrs. Agnea Murphy two 
weeks In which to file particulars of her 
charges that the Sisters of St. Joseph do 
not properly apply the civic grints to the 
House of Providence, St. Michael’s Hosp|tal 
and other Institution» under their charge. 
Mrs. Murphy Is suing to have the civic 
grant» set aside. Mr. S. H. Bradford, who 
appeared for the plaintiff, asked permission 
to examine the Sisters’ books, but the re
quest was refused by the Master. Mr. P. A, 
Anglin appeared tor the defendants.

Mrs. Agnea Murphy, In a pending suit, is 
seeking to recover an alleged balance due 
her husband. Contractor Murphy, for work 
done for the defendants at the House of 
Providence.

my* Cookie Dept.
• X Me dozen, and *4 other du

rèrent kind* at 6c a dozen.Are to he found many exqniaite productions 
In sack as Linen Bed Spreads to* and 
Tray Cloth», Sheets and Shams, which will 
repay a visit of Inspection. Pastry Dept. S

.Baking
POWDER,

}

quantity HollB* Uc a dozen* UnlimitedHOOSEHOID SUPPLIES 
AND WEDDING OUTFITSlutoly the 

carefully, j 
judg- 

for priots, 
mpletenees, #1 

utility of 1

/
Special for Saturday^Estimated on and lowest quotations given. 

Enquiries by mall are given special care. 
Catalogues on request.

own Dress Goods and Silks.
42 inch Lovely French Tartan Plaida, silk 

and wool mixtures, for shirt waists, regu
lar 60c and 66c, Frljlay, per yard

44 -Inch Rich Black Lustrous Alpacas, with 
dainty figure and scroll designs, very 
silky and dressy, regular 60c value, on 
sale Friday, per yard

18 Inch Black Velvet, finished In Germany, 
rich, glossy black, regular dollar value, on 
sale Friday, per yard .

18 Inch Lyons Finished Bilk Faced Velvets, 
1n elegant French plaida and two tone 
effects, regular price 81.60, Frl- on 
day, per fard..................  OU

860 yard* Black Alt Pure Silk Brocades, for 
handsome dress skirts, the désigna are 
extremely rich, the qualities are such »* 
sold at $1.00, $1.26 and $1.85, t6 nn 
clear, Friday, per yard.......................... DU

600 yards Very Handsome English Dress 
Tweed», 42 and 44 inches wide, qualities' 
that were 76c, 85c and $1.00 values, to 
clear Friday, per yard

735 yards 62 Inch Homespun Cheviot Suit- 
lng, for tailor-made dresses, in grey, 
brown, fawn, green and bine mixtures, 
regular $1.00, Friday, per yard.. TC

eeee.eee .»»•••»».»••#• ••••••IV

In tho Wbltowear Soot Ion
Women’s Fine White Flannelette Night 

Gowns, English make, trimmed with white 
embroidery, special Friday, each,. | ^g

Women fs and Children's 
Underwear

Women’s Fine Natural Merino Vests, trot- 
ton front!, long sleeves, special «r 
Friday, each.........................  25

Women’s Natural Merino Drawers, ankle 
length, open sides, special, pair g

Girls’ Natural Merino Vesta and Drawers, 
Te»ta closed front, long sleeves; drawers 
ankle length, open aides, special, «1C
eech..............................................ZD

82 paire only Boys’ Fine Cashmer 
ankle length, pearl battens,—si 
20 Inches only, regular 75c, 
dear, Friday, pair ...

Carpets and House 
Furnishings

Muffins and Crumpets, 10c per dozen.

m
Chas* Schmidt, 390 yards English Tapestry Carpet, In m» 

dlum colorings, suitable tor bedroom» and 
halls, regular 50c, Friday, yardJOHN CATTO & SON 354»

00 Queen St. West.King-street, opposite the Postoffice.vens
bl® to my Absolutely Pure 460 yards English Tapestry 

6-8 borders to match, all
con- Carpets, with 

1 new and ar
tistic designs, suitable for parlors and 
sitting-room#, special, per yard gjj

600 yards English Brussels Carpets, In all 
the new shades of soft green, fawn and 
wedgewood bine, with 6-8 border» to 
match, «pedal for Friday, per «C
yard............. '.......................... cr...o3

60 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, whits 
and cream, 60 Inches wide, 3^4 yards 
long, worth up to $1.76, on sale > in
Friday, to clear, pair.................'.........|,|U

40 pairs only Extra Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, with Brussels Lace designs, re- 1 
gular $4.00, $4.60, to clear, Friday, n nn
Pair. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z.ÎJU

500 only 4-feet Cottage Curtain Rods, com- 
plete with ends and brackets, re- in 
gular 2Se, Friday, each ............................10

Linens and Sheetings

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY. 25UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
MeKezirj A Co.'i Millinery Open

ing in the New Store Wna a 
Grand StAecesn—Everything 

In Great Tante.

e^Drifwer* 
ZH/OS and

......25
are gold 
will last * ...50ENDOWMENT FUNDMakes light, flaky, delicious hot 

biscuits, rolls, muffins and’ crusts. 
Makes hot bread wholesome. These 
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

1 have found the Royal Baking Powder superior 
to all others.—C. Gorju, late Chef, Delmonico’g.

Yesterday was the fivat day of McKendry 
A Co.’» millinery opening, at the new 
store, a few doors north of Albert-street. 
The new establishment la an Ideal one for 
a ladles’ furnishing store. It hss a front
age of 50 feet, by a depth of about 120; 
high ceilings and magnldceat light make 
it unco a convenient and beautllnl trading 
place.

For this opening the first floor has been 
decorated moat tastefully. At the tear a 
lattice work ol pale green and White, In
terlaced with fall foliage, loom [Netty. The 
high pillars wek draped In white, and be- 
tween the pillars are arches of fancy de
sign. Suspended from the arches are score» 
of cages containing canaries that do their 
toll share of entertaining.

The tables contained an enormous stock 
of elegant conceptions In hats and bon
nets, in a variety that baffles description 
In a newspaper article. The principal col
ors this season seem to bo castor, pearl, 
aew greens, reds and browns, while black 

land black with white seems to be the 
staple of the millinery trade.

The show cases contained some beautiful 
toques, the work of McKendry & Co.'s 
own irtietat being particularly chic. 811k 
blouses are being made by tbe linn, that 
are a credit to any manufacturer on the 
continent, whilst In costumes and skirts an 
almost endless variety 1a shown, the prices 
in all cases being extremely moderate.. 
Altogether, McKendry ft Co. deserve great 
credit for their enterprise, and there can 
bo no doubt that their showrooms will be 
crowded to-day, as the display will be con
tinued until 6 p.m.

Boys’ Clothing

WSSKSSàÏJeîh °#ctobîr' flnd u impossible to
i?,? iL? *ihe fflen<la of the College end 
old boys throughout the Dominion by per- 
sonal application. The fund is to be used 
for further construction, to meet the grow- 

nweds °/ the College. The committee 
wl‘i he grateful if any who wish to sub- 
scribe will, a» soon as possible, notify Mr. 
H. C. Hammond, 18 King-street west, To
ronto^ of the amount of the subscription, 
wblch may be paid In five annual instal
ments. Mr. Hammond will furnish the full- 
est information on application.

On the completion of the subscription the 
recent Act of the Legislature, transferring 
the College from the control of the Gov
ernment to a Board of Governors, come» 
Into operation.

NICOL KINGSMILL,
H. C. HAMMOND,
WALTER BARWICK,
A. R. UREELMAN,

T price be- 1 Boys’ English Nary Serge

Boys' Two-Pieced Tweed Suita, strong for 
achool wear, well made and lined through
out, 22, 24, 26, 27 and 28 Inch cheat 
•area, regular $2.76 and $8.00, Frl- «1 rtf! day, per suit......... .......................2.UU

In tho Flannel Seotlon
81 Inch Cream French Unshrinkable Flan

nel, lovely line soft quality for Infants’ 
wear, regular 60c, Friday, per nr
y,r<1.......................................... ..

** >“* Wï,l,te an<J colored Embroidered 
Skirting Flannel, all white, pink and 
white cardinal and black, regular si.ou, 
on .sale Friday, per yard ___

Man-n’War

requently 
vholesala ; mes-

i .'.. .50 175 yards Cream Damask Table Linen, soft 
pore finish, wild rose patterns, ape- nr
clal for Friday selling......................ZD

200 yard* Full Bleached Table Linen, 
Scotch make, all pure linen, 04 Inches 
wide, new designs, soft grass bleach, to 
clear, Friday, per yard ..

76 only All Pure Linen Table Clothe; bor
dered all round, else 2x214 yards, 
make, extra heavy-weight, 6he son 
every cloth guaranteed, 
clear, Friday, each .....

m
•OVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 6T., NEW YORK.Division^ Court.1

In the Divisional Court the following 
cases will be heard to-day : Stanley v. Thom
son, Craig v. Montreal C.M. Company, 
bnetsinger v. Leltch, Merchants’ Life v. 
Fiürbanks, Kastner v. Bogart, Mars ball v.

anada.
nU?PER CANADA COLLEGE. :....40. .vT.v$vx

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
An Appeal to the Proaperono Cltl-

aena tor Fonda tor the Bnlorre- 
ment of Building. Required.

A notice which appears In our advertls- 
Ing'colnmns to-day ehonld attract the at
tention' of all who think that Upper Can
ada College, and Its present principal de
serve the support of Canadians. During 
the last five years the college has more 
than doubled Its attendance aqd Its rev
enue, and Is now on a sound working basis. 
Bat growth necessitates enlargement, new 
buildings are ^required, and In his last 
Prise Day address the principal made an 
earneeQ appeal for such asalatance aa la 
given in all otper prosperous communities 
to Important educational Institutions. To
ronto has hitherto not been accustomed to 
givjng such help, but It la believed that the 
present case Is one which cannot fall to ap
peal to a large class of people able to give 
■ he moderate amount of aid required. For 
more than half a century the college has 
been sending 
places In the 
with In every Canadian town, from Hali
fax to Vancouver. It» pupils are drawn 
from the whol< Breadth of the Dominion, 
and the college now preseata the best op 
tuulty which has yet presented Itself In 
Canada to establish an educational insti
tution on the scale of the great pnb'.tc 
schools of England. One cannot hot think 
that the representative and responsible 
committee which has tbs matter In charge 
will meet with little difficulty In getting 
what they require. A large and growing 
public school attract* much attention to 
the place In wfi<ch It is located, draws 
many people to the city, and lead! to a 
large local expenditure, so that, on merely 
business grounds, 16 has a claim on the 
support of the citizens. Tbe higher grounds 
for support are too evident to require state
ment, and The World commends the case 
to the generosity of the people.

Peremptory List for To-Day.
The peremptory list for to-dty In the 

Court of Appeal Is; Macdonald v. Toronto, 
Allen v. Nasmith, Collins v. Kilroy.

Suing for Damage..
Mrs. Ellen Newbatt of Huntsville, thro 

Curry, Gunther ft Eyre, has Issued a writ 
for unstated damages against the M. Bren
nan Manufacturing Company for her hus
band g death. She charges the company 
with negligence.

•ale Friday, per yard ....!....................35
86 inch Lovely Quality English Flannelettes, 

pretty stripes, very fine soft texture for 
nlghtrobes and children’s wear, regular
12i4c, Friday, per yard................. ,. n

....... *3

Scotch 
finish, 

regular $2.75, to'
Committee.

-2.00 M
m 60 dozens 24 Inches square All Fare Linen 

Napkins, to match above cloths, at $2.60 
a dozen, and 25 dozens 20x20 to match, 
worth $2.26 per dosen, for | ■Jjj

Women’s Pretty Flannelette Night Gowns, 
English stock and English make, neck, 
front and sleeves trimmed with frills, re
gular $1.00, Friday, each

of

Ales and PorterDlgby Bell Next Week.
Dlgby Bell, the favorite comic opera star, 

will head the list of attractions at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. It will be the most 
costly list of vaudeville people ever pre
sented In Toronto. The Boys' Hungarian 
Band will |be another feature of the bill. 
This youthful musical organization was in 
Toronto last season, and made a tremend
ous hit. A'lce Pierce, who Is sahl to rival 
Ossie Loftus In Imitation, will be an extra 
special attraction. Josephine Sahel, The 
Urrskny Trio, Mr and Mrs. Perkins D. 
Fisher, John and Etta Gilroy and Fraud 
and Dan 'complete a good bill.

e
d 75 Handsome Down 300 yarda Extra Heavy Twilled English 

Sheeting, 2>4 yards wide, full bleached, 
and very soft finish, regular 45c .value, to 
clear Friday, pen yard............... .. JJg

•....75 . ... . Quilts, double-bed size,
filled with superior down, covered with
LItrcîe,r,^d.d,O,WneaPcr.“te?n:..6.00

.. . .....
High Court Caaea.

-The following Js the list for to-day In the 
High Court: Woodruff Estate v. petition, 
S. White v. report, Canadian General Elec- 
trie Company v. Toronto Railway Company 
for Injunction.

Girls’ Dainty English Flannelette Night 
Gowns, neck, front and sleeves trimmed 
with silk embroidery, regular $1.00, Fri
day, each

:
t

SI.SO Crades This is news of a general clean-up of Kid Glove 
lines that have sold down to a few dozens of a 
kind. There’s a splendid assortment to choose 
from if you come soon enough. Some paifs arc 
slightly soiled, bit nothing that you’d notice un
less we called attention to it. About 61 dozens

\v.75ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY.
COMPANYi The Lust Seashore Excursion of the 

Season for Ten Dollars
via Lehigh valley Railroad, Thursday, 
tiept. 13. Tickets good lor 16 days. Good

Maids’ Caps and Aprons
A purchase of Maids’ Caps and Aprons, 

made under very favorable circumstances, 
go on sale Friday at prices to clear quick; 
these are English goods.

Women’s Fine Shoes
260 pairs Women’s Box Calf Lace Boots, 

latest American fall shapes, extra heavy 
extension soles, round and bulldog toes, 
also button and lace Dongola kid, with 
heavy extension sole* and low, broad 
heels, new round and bulldog toes, kid 
tips, all American makes, of the very 
latest styles, comfort, durability and style 
In the highest degree; all sises and widths, 
regular price $8.60, Friday, pair n

Frenoh KidCriminal Sessions.
Nathaniel Everton of Etobicoke has the 

distinction of being the first prisoner tried 
;?« th5 ncw Sessions Court room. In the 
City Hall. He appeared before Judge Mc- 
Dougall yesterday morning, charged 
with false pretences, it is asserted that 
Everton, by means of false representation, 
secured^ from Samuel and Alexander Hur- 
gess Etobicoke, farmers, valuable securi
ties In the shape of\«tltles to real estate 
and a considerable suro./bf money, me case 

• will be continued this morning.

{LIMITS»
■re tbe Inept fn tka market. They are 
■«da from the fix est msltswl hap*, and
ere the genuine extract. Cloves, 7So.

in the offering—as follows:
2 and 3 Clasp Perrins’ Gloves, black—Sizes, 5 1-2, 6 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7,7 1-4 

7 1-2. VS, 1-4, 8 1-4, 6 1-3, 1 1-2, 1-2, 3-4,1-2.

2 and 8 Clasp Perrins’, Colored-Sizes, 1 1-4, 21-3, 2 1-2, 4, 8-4, 2 3-4, 3, 3-4, 1-3.

2 Clasp Townes, colored, 1 1-4, 3-4, 3 3-4, 6 1-3, 3-4, 1-4, 1-4.

7 Hook Alexandre, Lacing, colored—1, 21-4, 1, 3-4, 8-4, 3-4. „

7 Hook Alexandre, Lacing, black—4, 6,^ 1 ^-4, 1-4,

ite
for stop-over at rniiaueipnia. Tickets 
good ou regular trains leaving suspension 
Bridge 7.2V a.m., 7 and H.23 p.m. Just tne 

tbe above sea snore resorts.
The White Label Brand•A Trip to Coontown.”

“A Trip to Coon town,” the funny musical 
comedy, which serves as a vehicle for the 
specialties and comicalities of the colored 
comedians, Cole and Johnson, Is playing to 
good houses at the Toronto Opera House 
this week. Unlike the majority of colored 
shows, this entertainment Is ftee from all 
suggestiveness, and the genuine negro mel
odies and dancing are presented by a well- 
trained company of specialists. The humor
ous side of darkey life Is given In a man
ner which shows that the negroes are apt 
pupils of the stage. The New York Sun, 
in reviewing the show, said “it waa the 
most artistic fare?-comedy seen In New 
York for years.” Following Cole end John
son win be presented J. K. Tlllptsqn’a new 
drama, “A Young Wife.”

out pupils who fill important 
community, and may be mettime to visit 

For further information can -on Konert ». 
Lewis, Canadian raesenger Agent, «8 
Xonge-street, Board Trade Building, Toron, 
to. 23WÏ64

«▲.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flnt-CUii

Dealer»
,ke

por-
Tme Bill Agrninst Faulkner. \

The Grand Jury of the General Sessions 
T>e?.lrday a£rougbt ln true bills against k. 
*aMBner, former cashier of the1 Dominion 
Express Co., accused of embezzling $300 of 
the company’» funds; against Benjamin 
Tomlin, charged with stealing nis own norse 
out of a pound. In the case of Laura Fen
ton, charged with theft, no bill was found. 
Daisy Brown, accused of stealing m from 
Celia Fair, will be tried to-morrow.

G d Military Banquet.
On Friday evening the members of No. 4 

Bearer Company ■ of the Army Medical 
Corps, a new department of the Canadian 
Militia, will hold a grand military banquet 
at the Temple Cafe. This le the first ban- 
Qtiet of the corps, and gives promise of be
ing the most Important military gathering 
of the season. A splendid program has 
*nn* arranged. The list bristles with sol
dierly speakers. Among those expected to 
be-present are; Major-General O’Grady- 
—*sV, i,.eut.-v;ôl. Peters, Alnjor Nattrass, 
Lieut.-Col. Delàmere, Major Macdonald, 
Lieut.-Col. Ryerson, Red Cross Commission
er; also Private® Ussher, Vahde water, 
Kennedy, McGlvern, Vickers and Mitchell. 
Several popular singers and entertainers 
will also be present.

t. Your Choice Friday^pair, 75c.Have You p£e
Ulcers 1b Mouth. Hair Falling I Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

W. A.In the County^^Court.
Judge Morgan opened the September 

tings of the County Court in tne Assize 
Court room at the City Hall yesterday 
morning. The first case was the suit or 
the Confederation Life Co. against F. j. 
Andrews for *321 for the rent 01 a room 
in their building, it was settled by con
sent, the defendant paying |Z2l.

Capt. Edward Johnston, a veteran of 
the imperial army, who fought under Lora 
Kitchener ln the Soudan, brought suit 
against W. K. Colville, the cârtago agent. 
The plaintiff claim» that Mr. Colville, in 
removing some furniture which he snipped 
from Detroit, lost

LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 16 CdBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO, ONT.

Theatres Doing Good Business. 586 Masonic Temi
cures Capital -------------
obstinate cases. We have cured 
cases in 16 to 35 daya 100 page Book

HI., for proofs of 
> the most 
the worst 
Free ed

sit- The change ln the weather yesterday, 
which made the open-air resorts Just a 
trifle uncomfortable for the pleasure-seeker 
had a decided effect on the attendance at 
the theatres, and all of the houses showed 
larger box-offic  ̂returns, 
favored with, perhaps, the greatest In
crease ln patronage, as the hit which the 
Valentine Stock Company has scored ln 
‘‘The Butterflies” has been extensively 
heralded, and people are flocking to the 
King-street theatre to see the spicy comedy 
of American life. Tbere will be a matinee 
to-day, commencing at 2.15.

The part of Baron Chevrlal, ln ”A Par
isian Romance,” is one of tne most difficult 
character roles tlurt have been written for 
many years. Mr. Mansfield scored his first 
big success In the part, and Jumped from 

"apparent obscurity Into instant popularity 
by his marvelous portrayal. Mr. Robert 
Evans will plav Chevrlal In the production 
of the play which the Valentine Company 
announces for the coming week.

i
1 me

SHAWENEGAN FALLS; QUE.,' The Princess was PHONE-2894 PHONE-1638

OYSTERS RIN SEASON

THE NEW YOfiK FISH COMPANY

« Will Soon Be the Home of Enormous 
Pulp and Paper Mille—Construc

tion to Begin at Once.
The Very BestNo Fifth Book Amalgrumution.

Public School Inspector James L. Hughes 
has announced, for tbe Information of 
pu rents who may have taken their children 
away from school because they expected 
the fifth book classes were to be amalgam
ated, that, by the action of the board on 
Tuesday night, amalgamation Is not to 
take effect. Promotions will be made from 
the Junior fifth book to the senior fifth 
book, as heretofore.

COALThe Belgo-Canadlan Pulp and Paper Cor
poration, of which Messrs. Edmond de 
Vylder and/ Herman Cornet of Brussels, 
Belgium, are tbe principal stockholders, 
have recently completed arrangements to 
establish at Shawenegan Falls, P. Q., a 
100-tojn ground-wood pulp mill, a 75-ton 
pulp mill and a 100-ton paper mill, and 
have contracted with the Shawenegan 
Water and Power Company for 15,000 horse 
power of water and the necessary land 
for the storage of pulp and for their num
erous mill buildings, and have also pur
chased over 700 

nice

Z a box ot__ ——rtlcles.
The case will be resumed this morning. The 
cases in the Couuty Court'to-day are: Bruit 
y. Bugg, Edmonds v. Toronto Railway Co., 
Lendenberg v. Galloway, Fftrrei y. Ken
nedy.

■c

AND
Hav.C-just received some very choice stock, also Frtfsh Bluefish, Sea 

Trout, White Bass, Sea Bass, Cod, Haddock, Sea Salmon, etc.8 WOOD»$31.50 Bound Trip to Denver, Col
orado Sprlnere and Pueblo.

From Chicago via Chicago, Union Pacific 
and Northwestern Line, Aug. 21, Sept. 1 

18, good returning until Oct. 81. Also 
tery low rates on the same dates to Glen- 
wood Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Hot 
Springs, Deaawood and Rapid City, B.

' Dak., Casper, Wyq. Quickest time. Best 
service. All agents sell tickets via Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway. For full 
particulars address B. H. Bennett, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto.

'Non-Jury Sittings.
In the non^jury sitting» ln tne Hlgn Conti 

Judge MacMahon reserved Judgment ln tne 
case of Boland v. Thomas Jenkins, ’fine 
case waa over some property belonging to 
*"ie plaintiff, and which was sold to tne 

te Robert Jenkins. Mr. Roland is now 
seeking to recover the property.

The non-jury sittings have been aajoumea 
until Monday at 11 a.m.

SEA FISH IS OUR SPECIALTY
•z*We also clean all our fish ready for cooking and promptly deliver.! 'and A Welcome Innovation.

The Valentine Stock Company have Intro
duced a little feature in connection with 
the arrangement of the characters on the 
program of the Princess that might be cop
ied by other theatres, and which would be 
appreciated by patrons. In the arrange
ment of the names on the 
member of the cast makes

th •in*la
offices:Tho New York Fish Company

I 314 Spndlne Ave., 480 Queen St. Weet, 
f 437 Yon&e St.

PHONES—2894 AND 1686.

square miles of heavily- 
lands on the St. Maurice

rfll five s 
’err a n ign
are about 
Tbe con- 
the prise

timbered spn 
River, which 3 S 80 Kins Street West 

418 Yonge Street.
708 Yosge Street.
Biplanale, foot of Weet Market

will afford them an almost
inexhaustible supply of pulp wood.

The*irulp and Paper Company’s engineer, 
A. C; Rice of Worcester, Mass., has en
gaged to take the natural conditions as 
they are, furnish all plans and specifica
tions, place all contracts for the develop
ment of power, the erection of buildings 

furnishing of such machinery and

-3-
stores:

Division Court Cases.
In Judge Morson’s court the case or Mrs. 

James Armstrong, who is suing the To
ronto Railway Co. for *50. the value of a 
cow killed by a trolley car at liroftdvlew- 
avenue, was enlarged tor a week.

The following cases will he heard ln the 
Division Court to-morrow morning: Con
nor v. Toronto Electric, *00; ltoyal Elec
tric v. Christie, *107.05; Auer Light v. 
Clancy, *77.04: Verrai Baggage v. Toronto 
Railway Co., *00.00.

each 878 Ueeen Street Wee#.
1888 Queen Street Weet.
808 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street Beat.
418 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade St., neur Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

program, 
his appearance 

In the same order that the names are 
printed, thus enabling the auditors to do 
away with the speculation that has hitherto 
been necessary to place the various play
ers. It Is only a very small matter, but It 
Is such little attentions as these that tire 
appieclated by playgoers, and the ef
forts

“xinclose ten 
name tner 1 
the Oxford i 
ctnrn m«U 
: delicately 
■f soap, for 
e who pre- 
tiox of the 
rorld, ’ ’Me

4
Bathers, Street, nearly oyy. y real, 
1181 Yen*» It., at C. P. R. Croeelne. 
Paye Irene, at R. T. B. Crosales.

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
lhe present day the demon, dyspepsia la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that « valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe lsParmelee’eth»*trisl[* ™*’ Wh,ch "* «ver read, to?

and the
supplies as may be necessary to equip the 
mill! to make the required product.

The building of the pulp 
commenced at once, and the contract « alls 
for the completion of the same not later 
than June 1, li>01, while the other mill 
buildings must be completed within two 
years from the present time. Nearly 1000 
men will be required to perform this work 
within the specified time, ln addition to 
which ov*>r 750 men will go Into the woods 
this fall to secure a supply of 
for these mills during the season

The factory buildings of the Pittsburg 
Reduction Company at Shawenegan Falls 
are now far advanced towards completion, 
and will soon be ready to receive a large 
number of mill operatives. In addition to 
the Pittsburg Reduction Company 
Belgo-Oanadiun Pulp and Paper Corpora
tion, It Is highly probable that the third of 
the four large manufacturing concerns which 
have contracted for land for mill buildings 
and power to 
mence work at 
son. This satisfactory condition of affairs 
is certain to assure steady employment 
and good wages to all people in that part 
of the Province of Quebec.

foal, and WM< $6-°°
^ U/rkrkrl]Cat and sPHt $6.5».

WOOaiNo.2 Long Wood $4.50.
AT L OWE ST I No. 2 Cut nd Split $5.08

CASH PRICES{tet\ at Lowest Prices. 
McGill 3 Co.

GRATE*
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

mills will he THE ELIAS ROGERS 1L
C0AL&W00D

Of the Valentine Company to 
as pleasant and convenient for the patrons 
of the Princess as It is possible to do bae 
been observed ln so many other ways the 
public Is beginning to realize that Its In
terests are more carefully considered by 
the company at the Princess than by most 
theatrical organizations.

make it

ltio^ will iCharged With Assault.
Martin and Alfred Maytnird of Chester 

will appear before Magistrate Kins this 
morning to answer a charge or assault. 
The complainant Is Arthur Moses.

. P

Co., pulp 
i of 1

wood
901. MA Lady of Quality.”

The attraction next week at tne Grand 
Opera House will be “beautiful Eugenie 
Blair,” as the New York paper» called her 
when she opened her season there this 
year. Miss Blair brings hack to Toronto 
that charming favorite, “A Lady of Quni- 

” having bought all the rights to tne

■ BIb Indian Camp Meeting.

iSfWssseAh.ong the missionaries present are Clnn- 
cellor Bnrwash, Rev. Rgerton R. Young 
assistant editor of The Christian'Guardian 
a ad Rev. Herman Moore.

ANARCHIST FROM THE STATES. THE BESTada Cel. [ 
onto- ! Had Documents Revealing a Plot 

to Assassinate a European 
Monarch.

Madrid, Sept, lit—A Swiss recently land
ed at Santander from the United States, 
and thence proceeded for San Sebastian, 
where he was arrested and his baggage 
searched. Documents were discovered hid
den between the lining and the bottom of 
his trunk, rev-nllnc so Ans—'-1st plot to 
assassinate a European monarch.

must have done, the various characters In
troduced by Mrs. Burnett In her book, It 
Is not strange that the company ane has 
•elected received such a favorable recep
tion at the reproduction of the play in New 
York this season.

Everyone will remember the magnificent 
scenery used by Miss Julia Artnur npon 
the last presentation of the play here, and 
theatregoers will be glad to know that Mias 
Blair’s managers have supplemented It with 
even more magnificent effects. All of the 
costumes are new with this season, and 
have only been used during the New York 
ran, and the single week's engagement at 
Baltimore, so that they will be perfectly 
fresh and new when the local production 
is given.

You’d objectand the
tty,
play.

Up to two year» ago. Mrs. Frances Hodg
son Burnett, who now reside» ln England, 
made her home ln Washington, near Miss 
Blair's country place, “Edgemore,” 
was a frequent visitor at Miss 
house.
novel the actress and authoress were In
timate companions. Understanding, ns »ne

Ô
If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would ooject (if he could) to 
your paying Cottams price for 
imitations or substitutes for 
Cottams foods.

i
NOTICE "SS? groy w-urnnoir, w

SM bTd

MARKET RATES.
•♦♦♦♦♦44♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Wan, a Spur to G. T. R.
A meeting will be held at Mnganettaw.in 

on Sept. 19, to discuss the subject nf bnlid- 
lng a spur line to connect the O.T.n. with 
the Mngancttawan River at Bark’s FaMs 
Tbe Ontario Government has voted $7506 
towards the project.

joperate the same will cora- 
ShaWnegrnn Falls this sea- and 

Blairs
All thru the construction of tne offices:

A 6 King Street Bast. 
842 Yonge Street, 

Street.
&

790 Yonge 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street
t68 Queen Street West

haring 7oat COMMON-SENSE MEDICAL TALK A Box Office Change.
During the season the box office sale tor 

attraction» at the Grand Opera House wm 
open at 9 a.m. on the preceding Thursday. 
Last season the day for opening the aaie 
was Friday, and the change has been made 
for the convenience of patrons ot the thea
tre. The aale for Miss Eugenie Blair's en
gagement In ”A Lady of Duality" 
therefore begin this morning.

d factorial
docks:

Foot ot Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

£°n\ «d ers.1741For Common-Sense People. 2467
Coal:

winR EDUCATIONAL.
system
iGuire & &■ 
1 and pl*n*-

Q COh

Does your back ache Î Do your muscles pain 
you Î Do you sleep badly 1 Do you wake up as tired 
as when you retired i Do you weary easily ? Does 
slight exertion tire you out 1 Any of these are symp
toms. If you consult me my medical knowledge would 
enable me to diagnose your case. I should not treat 
you if you were suffering from lung trouble, bronchial 
affection or any other complaint outside of those I am 
a specialist in the treatment of, but if you have rheu
matism, sciatica, lumbago, varicocele or nervous debil
ity, I can crue you and keep you cured.

There is not a man or woman in the world who 
does not know when there is something wrong physi
cally. Quacks sometimes tell you that you may have 
no indications of ill-health, even when you are most in 
need of treatment. That is quackery. You will have 
some symptoms if you are ill. It is true you may not 
know exactly what those symptoms portend, and may 
need a medical man’s knowledge to guide you. But if 
there is anything wrong with you you know it. Na
ture has so ordained it that you shall be given ample 
warning of approaching illness.

Call and see me to-day or write for my new illus
trated descriptive pamphlet, free

GERMANY BORROWS IN NEW YORK. O’DEA’SNegotiations for a Loan of $26,- 
000,000 Sniff to Be Now 

ln Progress. CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED. /’ MC

w
New York. Sept. 12.—The Evening Post 

Definite negotiations towards piac- /•ays:
lng a German Government loan ln this city 
-were conducted to-day by a large banking 
house with Important connections, 
lng further Investigation, the firm having 
the matter in charge decline to go moo 
particulars. ,

The loan will be In the form of either 
treasury notes or bonds of the German 
Empire. The Issue will probably reach 
$25,000,000. or the amount quoted ln London 
as representing the probable coot of fitting 
out the German expedition and carrying on 
the Invasion of China.

Confederation Lite Bnlldlng.iron to.

Feoa-
irrent.
*t night of tne
1 Hoftkin.
... dpfrandiy 

r-sireet out «
•ku ç&æs

will lehjj
tne P*1*

A live and up-to-date achool, bright and 
cheerful rooms, new furnishings and uo 
stairs to climb.

Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, etc.

é. O’DBA, Principal.

V HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 1
ESTABLISHED 1816.

Fof

/ P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Ctial and Wood f

246 - Hiking
live
bring / St. Philip** Anniversary.Office Hours—9 to 6. Anniversary service» ac at. Philip » 

Church, which were Inaugurated by a ser
mon on Sunday evening by Kev. canon 
Sweeney, were continued last evening,when 
the Rev. canon Forneret of Hamilton 
preached to a large audience. The nrvtce 
wa« of an appropriate character.

Ill*
t-straet.

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132s gh.

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; «">» toLo.
telephone 8298 i 1812 Queen W., telephone 67111 *** <*aee° 846
phone 134.

On a Tonr of Inspection.
General Superintendent Mcumgan of tne 

Grand Trank was ln the city yesterday. Ac
companied by Superintendent Jones, ne 
left for a trip ever the western dlvlelon 
to Inspect some new work in progress at 
different oolnta

V
140 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.DR. C. T. SANDEN, ENTRANCE TEMPERANCE STREET. ;
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SIR CHARLES TOPPER’S GREAT SPEECH .IN WINDSOR HALL, MONTREAL Him PiI

Montreal Streetm

His Arraignment of the Laurier Government Was Most Masterly—He Showed How Sir Wilfrid and His Colleagues Have Violated Their Pledges to the People 

and Trifled With the Interests of Canada—Sir Charles States the Conservative Policy—A Tariff to Protect the Industries of Canada and the Working- 
men of Canada—Fair and Reasonable Preference to the Mother Country In Return for a Preference for Colonial Products in Her Market.

Hit1 i Si

pifk-FrUed BUal 
«UUearance Ste 
Bates and Fo 
The Day on 1 
and Gossip.

§

m
not ol the policy Itself, bnt the wisdom of 
keeping It In force. [Bear, hear, and 
laughter;] Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared at 
that time that he was ready to live and 
die to mhlntaln thgt policy, I am happy 
to aay, however, that he has not lived up 
to that policy, and, fortunately for the 
country, ho has not died. [Applause.] They 
found out that this policy was not one to 
suit the country. They held a great con
vention In Ottawa to frame another policy. 
1 do sot wish to trespass on your kindness 
by reading too msiy extracts from the 
program then drawn up, bnt allow me to 
quote some articles. Sir Louts Davies, 
leader of the Maritime Provinces Liberals, 
went down to Annapolis after the conven
tion of 1803 and propounded their policy 
on the tariff la the following terms: "Well, 
gentlemen, whatever doubts and dlfScultlre 
there may have been with our trade 
policy In the post, there Is none to-day. 
The people stand face to face In the pres
ent struggle with this Issue between free 
trade on the one side and protection oh 
the other. A IT per cent, tariff j, high 
enough, and It the manufacturers cannot 
get along with that tariff they must go 
down..' That Is the public policy with which 
they went to the country In 1808, and while 
they went to the country with this policy, 

I Charge Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
I charge the Liberal party, that 
they went behind the backs of the 
people and
mnhnfacturing Interests, 
ercrptly to the manufacturers and said to 
them: "Do not be alarmed at our trade 
policy^ What we want In to get In, and 
then If you are not protected enough we 
will give yon more protection."

published In full by The Toronto World, tied away by the test of the discussion, bnt 
and which I hope all the Conservative coolly In an Interview, In khlcb he deslg- 
papers In Canada will reproduce—the Lib- nntea the whole story aa arrant humbug, 
era! papers will not at the present day 
produce that speech-aud I will ask yon 
If that speech Is- not arrant humbug, 
may have been so Intended, and If it 
humbug the man who made the speech

mutuel preference within the British Km- 
plre^an agreement that would render India- 
soluble the tie that unites us wttb that great 
Empire. Sir Wilfrid Laurier went to On
tario, a abort time after, and when oe 
reached there he found the heather on Are. 
He waa asked; “What about this queitlon 
of preferential trade!" He tbought it ao

alien with Great Britain. Mr. Tarte thinks 
It would be very nice, to, have Sir Wl'frld 
Laurier and some of bis friends sitting in 
the Blouse of Commons of England, repre
senting Canada. I really am afraid that 
when Sir Wilfrid got over to England he 
became a little dl«y; I am glad to find, 
however, that this la a policy In which he 
has the courage of his convictions. He has 
published a circular pamphlet called

Pointers No. 8," which Is a text-book for 
good Liberals, and In It he quotes, on page 
27, an article copied from The Dally Chron
icle of London, which states that Sir Wil
frid Laurier himself looks forward to the 
time when the colonies will send represent
atives to sit In the House of Commons of 
England.

There Is the stone that he bee given yon 
In place of Imperial trade. 1 call It a stone 
because he cannot And ten men, even 
among his supportira, who will support his 
policy. He says that, It, In the future, 
we are compelled to send soldiers to Agntf 
the battles of the Empire, we must be 
represented In the councils of the Empire. 
Now, what does that mean! It means that 
nil that Is now done In Ottawa will be 
done at At. Stephen’s In London, that Can
ada would no longer be In a poeltlon to de
cide what she can do with reference to 
the defence of the Empire. In an im
promptu speech at Quebec, some time ago— 
some good friends bad given me n good 
dinner—I pointed out what, under such n 
policy, would have been the expenditure 
of Canada. I said then that Canada would 
be called upon this year to stand $46,000,- 
000\tor the navy alone. I was short of the 
truth. The expenditure of England on the 
navy alone thle year will be over £10,000,- 
000 sterling. The expenditure of the United 
Kingdom was £100,000,000 sterling; Scot
land, with a much smaller population than 
Canada, paid £14,000,000. If Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier can And any man In his party, or 
ont of It, who Will stand by that policy, 
he should put him In a glass case; yet, ao 
proud ia Sir Wilfrid Laurier et hie policy 
that he has embodied It, In hie Pointers 
No. 3. The Globe newspaper and some other 
satellite# among the press of the Liberal 
party took me to task on my utterances at 
Quebec. Curiously enough, I spoke at Que
bec on the 28th of February, and the 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain spoke it London, 
on April 2 on the same subject, and The 
Globe must have been surprised to And that 
Mr. Chamberlain's speech was very much 
the counterpart of mine.

A Very Weak May 
In the British House of Cottmons—I do not 
want to hart his feelings by giving his 
name—took the same ground on this qaea- 
tion aa Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
"Canada has Acne very well this time; but 
we are not sore of the future, qnd we want 
to put her In a position to give them re
presentation, and we will bare them su 
that they cannot help giving assistance." 
Mr. Chamberlain took him to task and raid: 
“Ton Imagine that Canada would be Insane 
enough to betray her right to; (nonage her 
own affairs for a paltry representation in 
the House of Commons." Hon, Edward 
Blake, the former leader of tji$ Liberal 
potty In Canada, who Is admittedly head 
and shoulders above Sir VI ilfrid Laurier, 
was asked to second Mr. Hetherlngton s 
motion. He refused, ajnd spok# upon the 
question. He said: “Some live and twenty 
years ago, I had an Idle dream of represen
tation for Canada in the British /House of 
Commons; bnt 1, now recognize that It Is 
utterly futile and ont of the question." The 
Premier of Ontario. Hon. G. W. Boss, who 
has as much, It not more, experience and 
knowledge of public affairs, than sir Wil
frid Laurier, at New York, on the Queen's 
Birthday, cat down the whole scheme and 
scattered It to the winds. That le the 
policy for which Sir Wilfrid Laurier threw 
erer the chance of mutual preferential 
trade.

Beally I am ashamed to take up so much 
of your time, when I have with me my old 
and esteemed colleague, Hon. George E. 
Foster—[cheers]—and the victor of Mani
toba. [Cheers, and cries of “Go on, go on,"]

Another argument of out opponents dur
ing the last election was “Pat as In pow
er, and yon will hare the most admirable 
trade arrangements with the United 
State»." In this, as In the other question. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has shown the most 
utter Incapacity for statesmanship that 
ever disgraced this or any other country. 
Epr two years he did everything In hli 
power to take away every chance of getting 
any favorable terms from the United States; 
then he spent nearly $50,000 at Quebec and 
Washington, and received In return the 
most Insolent treatment ever meted ont n 
public man, or from one country to another, 
They reminded him that hé had given them 
all possible advantages In our markets, and 
said he must have done this to the advan

tlgate the question." Sir Wilfrid Lanrfer 
refused this further opportunity of accept
ing what he had gone

Pledged to Seek.

Wednesda 
Canadian securities 

day. C.P.B., on the 1 
It sold up to 98%, hr 
closing at 89 bid a 

On the

*Imagine the high compliment he pays to 
bis own leader, who made such a convinc
ing speech ola this question it London In 
1898, and the high compliment he pays the 
Boards or Trade of Toronto and Montreal, 
and of the Maritime Provinces, who have 
all passed resolutions In favor of mntua 
preferential trade. The Imperial Federation 
League hae resolved Into two parts, one of 
which, the British Imperial Defence League, 
was very anxious that the colonie» should 
he taxed for the support of the British 
Navy. I controverted that. The upholder 
of this policy stated that Canada did not 
contribute one brass fart 
of the Empire. I took up this question and 
showed before large Important" meetings In 
the large cities of England that Canada had 
expended $12,000,000 per year, had burden
ed Itself by en expenditure of $12,000,000 
annually for services that were mainly 

For the Defence of the

ItAsk hlm—I hope yon will ask him wnen 
he comes to Montreal to apeak to honest 
and patriotic Liberals, I hope you will oak 
him to give the reason why he not only re
fused to work for what he had promised, 

newsway and refused all cuancca of 
ling what be was pledged to seek. He 

has never taken anyone Into his confidence 
on thin subject.

A voice : It wa<:not bis fault; It waa 
Tarte that prevented him.

Sir Charles ; Tarte has enough to an
swer for of hie own deeds.

I ssy, If for no other reasons thsn for 
that given above, the people of Canada 
should withdraw their support from a par. 
for a party which has kept Its pledges, 
If I stood here to-night with no other 
ground for support, I would ask year votes 
for a party which has kept Its pledgee, 
against men who, while In a position of 
power, have deceived and deluded the elec
tors of the country. Two men wete 
opposed to the policy which the Duke of 
Devonshire and Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 
felt themselves disposed to adopt towards 
the colonies. One of them was Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the other* was Mr. Reid, the able 
Premier of New South Wales, the only free 
trade colony of that Important Island. 
When he went back to bis electors, after 
refusing preferential trade, $lr. Held was 
defeated, and replaced by Mr. Barton, wno 
will likely be Che Arst Premier of the new 
consolldatéd colony of Australia, and who 
has adopted a policy worthy of attention. 
Tho Sir Wilfrid Laurier has given tnts 
policy a grave setback. It Is to be hoped 
that Canada will speak, 
speak, with one voice, when the polls are 
closed, with an overwhelming Conservative 
majority, for even The Toronto Globe rays 
that we are

/ It market, 
sold at SO oml 
lieu was buoyant, 
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good that he did not hesitate one moment jpnst also have been an arrant humbug, 
toi take up what someone else had orlgt- The people of this country can place no 
noted, and he made a speech at Loneoà, reliance on any promise made by the peo- 
Ont. [Note.—This speech appears In a com- pie In power to-day. aa Is shown by their 
or eolnmn of thle leant of The World.] He action on another public question. Is there 
not only showed that K was possible, bnt a man In this commercial emporium, in tnis 
quoted from a speech of that great states- great city of Montreal, who does not recog- 
man, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain—[cheersJ— nlsc the one great principle In business Is 
that It waa to the mutual Intereata ot 
Canada and the rest

<4 £ but th 
obtain iv\( w;<& lie.

Cables from London I 
Trunk first preferr.-.l 
ferred at 80, .-Util TUI
Hudson Bsy at m%.

Montreal Street *lti 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, wi
of $405. 1

fixity of the tariff! [Hear, hear.] What 
did Sir Wilfrid Laurier ray on the subject! 
When he returned from Europe he 
eelved by hie friends, the bankers, la the 
City of Montreal. He said that there might 
he Imperfection* In the tariff, bnt 
Used that there was nothing more Impor
tant than a fixed tariff, and the business 
men might be assured there wonld be no 
further change. Hon. Clifford Slfton stated 
that the

of the Empire. He 
went ao fer as to. aay : ‘’It ia easier for lue 
to obtain this than for Sir Charles Tapper, 
as there mnit be no protective tariff against 
England; but there Is no objection to a 
revenu# tariff.” He pointed out that this 
arrangement would not interfere with the 
tariff arrangements of the colonies; and It 
la perfectly true, end argued that It would 
be easier tor him to obtain this with a 
revenue tariff than It would be for oe with 
a protective tariff. After that

hlng to the defence IJwaa re-

-1 ft.

we ren-
Toronto Street Rail 

day, Sept. 10, were $1 
$34157.

Impire.
I never said that this waa all tint Canada 
would do; I said; "Ton can Judge by the 
past what we will do In the fntnre!" [Ap 
plause.] But I said, as a British colonist, 
as a British subject, I stand upon the char
ter that has been granted to ns by imperial 
statute, and I Insist never shall any power, 
not even the Parliament of England, levy 
a tax on any of the great self-governing 
colonies. What Is onr position to-night on 
this question! Yon have heard Her Ma
jesty the Queen, yon have heard her great
est living general, Lord Roberts, you have 
heard statesmen In the House of Commons, 
all declaring as to the grandeur of the great 
support the outlying self-governing colonics 
were giving the Mother Country. England 
waa «tending In the face ef a Jealous 
Europe, and It was a matter of supreme ad
vantage to the British Empire and to the 
British Government at such a trying time, 
when, tho their assistance waa not absolute
ly necessary, the great outlying colonies 
showed the world that they were ready to 
stand «boulder to shoulder with the Mother 
Country in defending those British Institu
tions which we all prise so highly. [Tre
mendous applause,] What 1 said then and 
what I ray now Is that what Canada dçes 
must be done spontaneously and of her own 
free will. She has had ceded to her the
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I
Tariff Was * Dead Iran#,

that both parties were agreed on It as it 
now stooti. and there would be no farther 
change. The late Mr. Bertram, on# of the 
ablest supporters of the present Govern
ment 10 the last Parliament. In bis election 
In the City of Toronto, assured the electors 
that the tariff was permanent and 
remain so for at least 10 years, 
declaration of the Prime Minister, have the 
declarations of the Minister of the Interior 
and the declaration of one of their 
.Important supporters In the House, that the 
tariff would be permanent, been carried 
out! Did they keep their promise? Why, 
at the last session. In contradiction of the 
promises of a fixed tariff by these people, 
the pledge given was grossly violated hy 
the extension of the 25 per cent, preference 
to S3 1-8 per cent; and I do not think they 
are going to rest there. ! have an article 
In my hand dated from Ottawa, from tUe 
correspondent of The London Standard, 
the organ of the Government of England. 
This article appeared Just before the Hon. 
Mr. Fielding, the Hon. Mr. Blair and the 
Hon. Mr. Davies reached England, and 
stated : "The preference, that was at first 
12% per cent., was later raised to 25 per 
cent., and confined to England, 
was raised during the last session to 33 1-3 
per cent., and within two years will, with
in all probability, be Increased, say, to ,40 
per cent." The article wee a moat elabo
rate statement, and 1 thought It was from 
the pen of the Hon. Mr. Fielding himself, 
and stated so. He hse denied he prepared 
the statement, but he did not contradict it. 
I say here that they have no policy, no 
principle, that they are opportuniste, ready 
to do or undo from hour to hoar what they 
In their weak Judgment consider 
help them
To Maintain Themselves In Power.

What Is the great objection to this dis
crimination In favor of England! We cbai- 
lenge any man On the Treasury benches to 
show there were any statesmen in England 
who have asked for this kind of treatment. 
The British Empire League, rrtleh codants 
of some 5000 able, fried men. <# well-known 
ability, 300 of whom are members of I’ar- 
llnment in th# United Kingdom and 
where, hare shown that If England adopts 
the same policy as every other country 
thtt has colonies, such as Franc’, Germany, 
etc., and can give mor| favorable treatment 
to her colonie», It would b nd together the 
different parts of the great Empire, rney 
say : "Does not England give ns free trade 
now?" "Yes," we say, "hot we have noth- 
lag to thank them fcr.when they admit our 
goods free to their market, while they 
mit those of the United states 
and others on the same terms." 
more, the policy of the British Empire to
day for preferential trade Is altogether fo- 
the mutual advantage. Sir Wilfrid Lnnrler’â 
contention that preferential trade presnp- 
poeea protection la altogether wrong. Lord 
Salisbury, speaking on the subject, said that 
whatever might be said for preferential 
trad» between the Mother Country and the 
colonies It did not Involve protection. 
Why, this Is a policy that will extend 
build up the outlying portion» of this Em
pire as nothing else will. No country In 
th# world will find fault with England for 
adopting such a policy. Could the United 
States with a 50 per cent, duty find fault, 
of say anything of a 0 or even 6 
10 per cent, preference; 
hare any objection to such a policy? Why 
the English statesmen have repudiated on 
the floor of the House of Commons any 
Idea that any other power should dictate 
to England anything with regard to tho 
treatment to be meted out to the colonies. 
But Just imagine the compliment paid In 
his interview calmly and deliberately, not 
in Ms speech, for he might have been car-

I iIf- •

Mr Charles Tapper, He Got late Power,
and went to England with .the solemn 
pledge fresh upon his lips to obtain this 
promised boon.

Hess. Hugh John Maedoaalg.

Sir Charles Tapper, on com'ng forward 
to address the great meeting In Windsor 
Hall, In Montreal, on Monday, waa greeted 
with prolonged cheers, which 
him speaking for five minutes. Finally, 
when the cheering had subsided, he spoke 
aa follows :

tags of Canada, and, therefore, could ex
pect no return. -My language Is none tea 
strong. It Is only the etetement that wts 
made by Mr. Bell, a Government supporter, 
in moving the address In the House, whet 
he stated that the advances of the dele, 
gates from Canada had been received «I 
the utmost Insolence. In the Alask 
bonndarywquestion, England and Canada < 
dared that this question most be sett! 
as In every great country of the wag 
that. If the parties did not agree, It shot 
be referred to an International tribunal 
experts. The United State» said first; "1 
will have no International tribunal, uak 
yon agree that If It Is fonnd we have a 
Canadian territory It shall remain to us.’’ 
Thus Bkaguay and' Dyea, which we clila 
are part of our territory, built up thru the1 
Canadian gold from the Yukon country, if 
they were declared
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Speaking at Westmount, 
not far from where I am now standing 
here In Montreal, he an Id that one of the 
first acts, when he got lnlp power, would 
be to send a commission to England to ne
gotiate for preferential trade w[th Lord 
Salisbury. Well, he got to England, he 
got to London at a time wnen the pnouc
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prevented

most
iKMr. President, Ladles and Gentlemen.—i 

desire, In the first place, to return my 
hearty thanks to the Sir John A. Macdonald 
Club for the very flattering address with 
which they have received my self and col
leagues here to-night. I may soy that we 
are here with you this evening on one of 
the most Important occasions on which tree 
men ever met, that Is, the occasion on 
which under the British Institutions wblcn 
we have the advantage to enjoy to such nn 
extent In Canada, the people of Canada 
will have to decide to which of the two 
great parties which appear before the elec
torate tiff shall give their confidence. 
Thla la one of the occasions on which tbe 
Imperative duty of every free man to him
self and to his country Is to weigh too 
claims of the two great parties and to de
cide which Is deserving of his confidence.
I Applause.] We meet you without hesita
tion, because we believe every frec-mlntieu 
man, who has the history of Canada In his 
mind, ha» no necessity to reflect to whicu 
party he must give his vote. I do not in
tend to review the past history of Canada, t 
do not Intend to mention all the claims tne 
Liberal-Conservative party has on the truly 
patriotic men of Canada. I will say at the 
outset that If you wish to find out to which 
of the two great parties yon owe your con
fidence you have only to look at tbe past, 
nnd yon will find that On all great que* 
tlons that affect the welfare of our country 
the Liberal-Conservative pnrty h-.s ben 
right. [Applause.] That on every oecn- 
Blon they have, by the confession of tneir> 
opponents to-day, adopted the proper poli
cy. [Applause.] This is an occasion when 
In this great commercial emporium, ibis 
grand city of Montreal, the people have the 
right to ask what the policy of the Govern
ment 1% and what the policy of the Oppo
sition. If I do Liberals any Injustice In 
stating their policy, I am afraid It Is their 
own fault.

I win not suy anything here about the | mind end the public men of England 
honesty of such n proceeding; but every- I In » state to- do anything that conld pos
ons knows that they kept tbe private nnd slbly be agreeable to the people of the
not the public pledge. In 1896, when they ’ colonies. He was met with the l’remlers
got to power, they turned their backs on 1 of the ether colonies, on his arrival In Eng- 
tbe policies on which they had gone to the land, by the Duke' of Devonshire, the presl-
eonntry for 20 years, and adopted the op- dent of the British Empire League, an as-
poelte. But they did not do this ait the ! soelation that has the full and entire ap-

were

as she will■»«;

ef
ra

, , . All of One Mln<|
On the advantage# of such a policy that 
could be obtained from tbe great common
wealth of Australia, and at no distant date 
It will be Jclned by united and consolidated 
South Africa, [Tremendous cheering. | We 
will go together to England with this po
licy, that will make the union of these 
colonies and the great Empire. Whea we

outset. In 1867 an bid gentleman, who had Provnl of our Queen, and la presided over 
then n certain amount of Influence, which by tho Duke of Devonshire, one of the lead- 
has now passed away, endeavored to bring j lng statesmen of the present Government.

While It wonld be absurd to suppose 
pect that this statesman would make any 
cut-and-dried statement of the policy which 
England would adopt towards the colonies, 
no man can read the speech of the Duke 
of Devonshire on

the party back to some of the pledges 
which they had made before the election. 
That gentleman's energies are now con
fined to the task of drawing hi» salary 
and providing for bis relatives at the pub
lic expense. I need not say I refer to 
Sir Richard Cartwright, 
down a bill In 1807, therefore, declaring 
that they would grant a preference of 12% 
that year and 25 per cent., the next year, 
not to England—tbe Mother Country was 
not named—hut to any country that would 
give the same advantage to Canadian

or ex-
: Ider Inti

To Belem* to Cranta,
must still remain to the Americans. WUes 
this great commission met at Quebec, un
der the presidency of Lord Herschel, who, 
represented England, and had been promis
ed the means of obtaining reciprocity, ana 
waa asked by the Americans. “What do you

And this right to control ill her own affairs. We are 
as free as any country on the fece of the 
earth, and I say that the man who will 
yield op one Jot of the rights we now enjoy 
Is-not worthy of the name of Canadian. It 
Is necessary to contrast the policy of the 
two parties on this question. Onr policy 
Is to build np a great Empire for mntnal 
preference between the Mother Land 
and her colonies.

go to that great statesman, the Hon. Jo
seph Chamberlain, he has assured ns that 
we will be met more than halt-way. He 
has declared we will be met In do petty 
huckstering spirit.

I do not know whether many of yen have 
read the speech of Prof. |brkln, » distin
guished Canadian, who went to England 
as a delegate from a Board of Trade end 
a Chamber off Commerce. In the report 
of a convention of the Boards of Trade Of 
the United Kingdom and colonies, he raid, 
“It was only yesterdey that Ehgland was 
threatened with a war with th* United 
States over Venesuela, and to-day every- 
body will admit that a waf with Hassle is 
threatening. Where wwéWt yon be w%h all 
youT money and all yofiir strength If ltnsfla 
and the United States were united against 
you? All they would have to do wonld he 
to stop the supply of bread you eat, To 
prevent this, all England has to 90 Is to 
look to the great prairies off Canada to get 
more than all the foreign countries 
supply. All yon have to do Is to utilise 
the food-prodnclng lands of the Canadian 
Northwest. The mntiial preference tariff 
will enable Canada to furnish 
year whole food supply."

I do not Intend, In the presence of my 
highly-honored friend, the worthy 
worthy sire—[prolonged chcerlngj— to refer 
In eulogistic terms to bis late

that occasion without 
seeing that he referred to a mntnal prefer- 
entlnl tariff: He pointed out to the 
bled people there that free’trade had been 
a failure, that Its foundation had been a 
sandy and delusive one. He snowed mat 
the arguments raised by Bright and Vobdén 
were wrong. They had thought that all 
the other countries followed ihe lead of 
England In establishing free trade; 
they found ont that the other 
had been bnlldliig up higher tariff walls, 
and he came to the conclusion that tne 
other countries were driving England from 
the markets of the world, and that «he 
would have to look to her own colonies for 

I am not doing Injustice to the 
Duke of Devonshire bv «irnivs-that «II the 
other Premiere 
him half way, with the exception of sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. with 
the pledge fresh upon *hfc Stpe ’ to Obtain

They brought
aesem-

Mr Wilfrid said: "We want ta 
make commercial arrangements." He was 
asked by the Americans, "Are you Lauries; 
Wilfrid Laurier?" And he was forced to 
admit he was the men. "Are yon the same 
man who, In 1891, wanted reciprocal free 
trade; If yon ere, we are ready for It to
day." Sir Wilfrid had to confess that ka 
bad changed his mind on that subject alas, 
and was met with Insult. We did not M-. 
Ileve there was any man foolish enonet, 
untll Sir Wilfrid did It, to have given Tm 
.«WJtWP* that wonld have given ns $ 
right to make a bargain.,

I have one word to ray, that le thatffH 
policy ts the policy which In 1870 waa dr 
upon the statute books of Canada, the Xj 
llcy that declared that we were deterratijm 
to give fitting protection to every Canadwp 
Industry and Canadian labor. [Cheeixjl 
That policy has made Canada what It Is te-, 
day, and we stand by It now as we «toe* 
by It then. [Applause.] We consider It tke 
bonnden duty of every man who wishes tsv 
govern Canada to stand by the policy that 
has built up the Industries of the country. 
We are ready to give on_fal*. and honor- 
able term» a fair preference tig England, 
Tha] means to knit together this great Em
pire; bnt we ray that we have no right ts 
dp thle without protecting that which Is 
the foundation of a Country, labor. Talk 
to me about a preferential trade and what 
waa done by the present Government. I say 
to yon that in the moment when the present 
Government was forced to do Its duty la 
the present war more was done to help the 
unity of the Empire than all the one-sldad 
preferences that ever could he given. We 
are willing to do all that can be done to 
weld together onr great Empire, hot we 
are not prepared to take the bread out ef 
the mouths of our own children to giro It 
to those of any other country In the world, 
not even England. [Hear, hear.]

.

'* I products that the Canadian Government 
would give them. This, England could 
not take advantage of. They said after
wards that they did not know that at the 
time. This had such a free trade flavor 
about It that when Sir Wilfrid went to 
England In 1807 the president of the Cob- 
den Club fixed upon his ma%ly breast a 
medal, nnd It should have been n lea- j her trade, 
ther medal, saying that they gave him this 
knack of their approval because he had not 
given the preference to England, but had 
jopoecd the market to all countries. Less 
than 12 months afterwards the Parliament 
of Canada adopted a policy directly oppo
site to that advised by Sir Richard Cart
wright, and the same policy which was de- 
nounced when 81r Wilfrid received the 
Decoration From the Cobdcn Club.
I hope, for the honor of the country, tor 
we are all Interested in preserving the hon
or of onr public men,tbnt the meunt widen he 
received on this occasion has been returned.
In any case he does not wear it publicly, 
aince he ban gone back on the principle 
which earned the decoration for him. Next 
year, however, the discrimination for re
fusing which the Premier had been com. 
mended, was made in favor of England.
It was Just what Sir Richard Cartwright 
had worked qgolnst In 18P7. The Liberal- 
Conservatives were In a position to say 
that the party In power after fighting the 
protective policy so many years *were 
forced to swallow It, or carry out their own 
policy, which would have so broken down 
the country that they would have been sent 
down from power even by the present mem
bers of the House. [Applause.J 

There Is another thing he learned from 
these events, that It Is dangerous for the 
Liberal-Conservatives to leave any of their 
clothing lying around, for their opponents 
have such respect and regard for anything 
which originated with the Conservative 
purty that if they find any sentiment ema
nating from that party they will be sure 
to steal It. I Hear, hear, nnd applause.]

As you will remember, ladles and gentle
men, I had the honor in TH* to address n greet 
commercial body In this great commercial 
emporium, In this great commercial metro- 
polls, the Board of Trade of Montreal, on

He said:What would be 
the effect, for Instance, of a small duty 
on wheat going to England? Can any man 
doubt, possessing, as we do, the great 
granary of this continent, when the immi
grant coming to this continent settles.where 
he would go to, north or south of the UnV, 
If he knew that by going to Canada his 
products

Would Go Free to Bnglnad,
whereas If he settled south of the I ne be 
wonld have to pay a duty out of his oyra 
pocket? Why, you will have thousands of 
able-bodied, Intelligent Americana, who 
would come over to this country and settle 
down to enjoy that preference. What would 
that mtan for the Empire? Apart from 
the commerce that follows the flag, apart 
from the advantages erf trade, England has 
learned the Importance of having so much 
nearer than all her other colonies a body 
of brave men who could be depended on at 
nil times to stand for the defence of the 
Empire. Do you mean to any that it is 
nothing to the British Empire to know 
that Canada, which only yesterday proved 
that It was ready to do and dto for the 
support of the Empire, is td go forth with a 
bound and be peopled with • brave and 
sturdy race, ready and willing to go .forth 
nnd battle for the Empire? [Cheer*.i xne 

Aground on which I Object to this one-sided

butt*
countries

would

were ready to meet* umore 
e labor

i a preferential tariff arrangement, after 
proving to an audience at London, Ont., all 
tbe advantages of snob a policy, for 

Some Reason of ms Own 
-I wlti not say what-I will say that while 
challenged to giro a reason tor his action 
he has been dumb up to the present—1 will 
say that Sir Wilfrid Laurier met the Duke 
of Devonshire with thla statement, that 
they have taken 12% per cent, off thla year 
nnd will take 25 per cent, off next 
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I do not think I do them any 

Injustice when I say that they have no 
policy, for their policy Is of that chameleon 
kind that lend» one to believe that 
have no fixed policy. I am anahle 
the principles that they hold, by whicn 
they are governed, for, ns far as 1 can see 

They Have No Principles.
I can Imagine no graver charge, no more 

serious arraignment against a party that 
seeks to manage the affairs of tne

son of a
Foreign I 
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they 
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year. He
“We do this tor pure lore of Eng

land; we do not want any return, no quid 
pro quo." He spurned the suggestion that 
anything In the way of preferential trade 
he given In return; be said that protection 
had been a curse to Canada, and would be 
a curse to England. I say tbot |n that hour 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier shnmei-ssty betrayed 
the trust reposed In him by the people ol 
this country. I say that the public man. 
I care not who he be, that obtains oontroi 
of public affairs by making a solemn 
pledge on a public question, and then turns 
his back upon It. and not only does 
strive to obtain what he Aar promised, but 
refuses It, and will have none of It, mu* 
give a good reason for his action

opponent,
Greenway, but If the Liberals, who gen

erally take as gospel whatever falls from 
the lips of a Liberal who 
authority, accept these
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statements they
mast believe—sad he speaks wffh 
Hy. for he was a farmer Premier, one who 
under other circumstance», would have been 
Invincible—they must believe him when he 
«y», as he did during the Inst struggle: 
"Gentlemen, last

•nthor. 811-16
country,

than the statement thtt they have no policy 
and that they have no principles, or that 
tlielr principles have bee* so changeable In 
the part that the party In power stands 
to-dsy before the «elector» of Canada with a 
policy that they have 
[Applause.]

Take the great fiscal policy of this 
try. Where were these gentlemen on that 
question In 1Î91? The principle on which 
they appealed to the country was, "Put ua 
lu power and we will give you the widest 
reciprocity with the United States." They 
promised to discriminate not only against 
the world at large bnt particularly against 
Great Britain. Is that the policy they are 
following to-day? Nobody who follows the 
trend of events will venture to eny that It 
Is. When the polls closed In 1801, and they 
fonnd that they were again in a hopeless 
minority, they began to doubt the wisdom,

preference Is not only that no public man 
In England has demanded that we snonld 
lower onr tariff, except as a mutual con
cession, bnt because that very 12% and 25 
and 381-8 per cent, preference, which we 
ere told before long Is to go np to 40 pèr 
cent., that very preference la used as the 
best and strongest argument to prevent 
mutual preferential trade being Obtained. 
It Is used, and It Is the means ot prevent
ing consideration of a policy that, within 
my Judgment, is entirely within reacn. i 
have referred already to the reception 
given by the Duke of Devonshire to the 
colonial Premiers, and Sir Wilfrid Lnnrler 
declared that that which he went pledged 
to obtain he would not accept. Tbe Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain met with the Premiers, 
and drew their attention to the proposal 
for a preferential trade, and said : "I am 
prepared to appoint a commission to lnves-

„ . Tear the Province of
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories 
raised no less than 50,000,000 bushels of 
the beat wheat going to Mark Lone, 
any other market In tbe world. We have 
the land, and all we need ts the men to 
make those 60,000,000 fifty times as many. 
When the British statesmen know that on 
nn easier line of communication, she ha» 
a territory that can furnish all her fooj 
supply, she will give Immediate encourage
ment to the growth of Canada, Instead of 
pandering to the United States, or to Bua-
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C.P.R., 25. 26, 60, SO 
20 at 112%; Telepbon
woc^Vaüw«)’ 10
K#!/* a* Payne, bo 

Can. lHl%; Toronto Mortg, 
Sale» at 8.80 p.m : 

ÎZ ** 182: Dominiez
Aranrance.•t 89; London Blé» 

J12%; North Star, 51
• 1000 at 100H.

notconn-

i
or expect

an Intelligent yeomanry to aay : “Y<m nave 
been weighed In the balance and found 
wanting.” I find that the Finance Minister 
bns been devoting some attention to state- 
monts of mine on this 'subject. He uas 
given an Interview, In which he says that 
the whole story, and any attempt to obtain 
a preferential tariff, was all arrant humbug 
Well,I will ask you all to read the speecn 
made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier on this quo,, 
tlon In London, Ont., and which

2
2

In conelualon. Sir Charles Tapper express
ed the pleasure with which he had heard that 
their respective divisions had again chose»
Mr. Qnlnn end Dr. Roddick to represent 
them In the next Parliament. He paid a 
high tribute to tbe two hon. gent! 
whom he had learned to know and appre
ciate daring the time that they sat ta- I 
«ether In the present Parliament 

Aa he resumed hit seat cheer npee cheer I 
was sent up by the vast audience.

or even a 
conld Russia

2

2
1"la.

I must net do Injustice to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, tor It be refused a mutual pre
ference from England he did not turn away 
from her altogether.

He Hu Another Poller.
He wants Imperial Parliamentary Feder-wlli be

product» over other nations. What would 
be the possibilities of such a step If It 
was taken? w# sell our girods In England. 
We send our wheat, our better, our cheese, 
all our natural products, but there we have 
to compete with similar products from tne 
United States, from Russia and from otuer 
nations.

kSS'STJ?Eug,isthhI1p,éop^c.h?u,}dwt'!l fîlTV mil 1 rmiiT Tiir nnn nn «SVS3S,1 TeUV^f!1 whatever. Th. *»■ Un# ma*.

the protective principle of th! nmSSS *If yoe deelre tbat we should give a (i I | Mf I | If] H( IlHA . and depreciation! PwouId ot SS *PPeared to be In gsrd to the Ontario Government
Policy and when at the same Un! Rr***re“c* Jour products In our markets Ul I I II ILL l IUIII I III UlIU UUi «203,u0naties<f’estimates r «P based0 une n w„e,r/ TL°y **tj*5“'Çtory. A sample of the share of local Improvement» In
sert» that he wants , ! °»; ‘‘ «Hy fair that we should expect from i cônimon battery, swttchhn^d^ mhl.^. wat" *•« perfectly transparent, but pos- wae held yesterday morning, to thesÆt’SC-HfSraa—-:riwx.rsjr.ss — “T■■■'• 'kk, iï'sssfess.
s.r.nmé£?ïH?: cas. m c™. u» .tPresent s;rr;ù;’rru“£“v\S Ecsr «§■ -s-™—' -F-zkm-
ÏÏ‘”Ær hV- jgÆtf KïïriurV.r.-e.V.J’Â’S Assize, and Solicitors Ordered FjS SSlWySnCSSSSfS ÏS>'S? fej-,SUtijrS

Er3 aravw—Kwaas. s t0 cet, hwii. o». sas yva^sjursserrr i^s.,B«.“«rsjsr»sBarsss™’.’ ss«“ ;;rs; r.r, u v. ___ îw„ h Ai, iB s" ass,*&naMr - "
as"oW’«*s,r«.?s “■;ïi “»”• • s sswwwarss RIJST mi„,„ nN rvi. a—...... ifer.s.’v.reiM sssjssPrinclDle of NMtonïî piïr protIe.c,lve not a tariff hostile to ne, and then we will 1 r IbUKtS ON ClVIC PHONES. -Hj Sheard aent a communication to City lag odor* made by the water takers reeid- 
the other him? toil »... .®7'. If on be ready to discuss the principle of prefer. Fmginoer ltust yesterday, calling attention : tog In the district north of College-street,
National Polie? rhi.. *° ktep tB<‘ «ttal trade.’ K ------------ *? tb« *•<* that the cleaning out of the who derive part ot their supply from tire
nf M.,, l?"?!’ t™rl?u*ï,*, TÎ UP ,be n°Pe "Upon another occasion The Times said , Reservoir Is necessary as a sanitary men- reservoir. It is practically Impossible to
Is my position* PHowewL?l T^rov ,ïïaî 8galn thttt the Imperial Government would Ie the Reservoir ■ Fish Pondf—Dr. *nr*. The_M.H.O. founds Ms request up- put In a screen In the inlet pipe of iuffi- 
Will prove It here now hV’UL * 1 i consider the considerable concessions In- Sheurd Orders It to Be 2*JSrof- B£ïtt eworth’ whlch clently fine mesh to Include very email
Mr tihJmhLlVli, langl,a5e 07 volved on her aide In a conciliatory spirit, orders It to Be will be found below-. The two points In- fish, and possibly ova, end a# A conse-
for the Colon ê»”’whe ot ^,tcr even It to do so wonld Invole a derogation Cleaned Ont. fl*1»11 npon b7 Dr; Rbe*r'1 #re : til that It quence fry will always be found In thescheme În ïïlîtonî .èîi ‘h! 'ithe,r 01 “*• from the high principles of free trade, jls noce.rary to clean out the bottom of reservoir water. Then therein live "most 1
of that great *exno'sltoraOf7nnïîi “’"f0"*7 and from the practice of the Tbe city will go on with Its salt against wecd* t™* and Ash wholly undisturbed by larger predatory Ash

?~op,nr ar MK,lrnrmtb.up ,be c—•• —7 « ^
In spoke upon that subject a few are willing to submit to to "ent A seizes. A conference was held ye»- 4 Hot portion of the bottom now cover- become a well-«ockeil*fl»h pond** 7

?£ech gbnt rh,h,V no/ ,\h* Wb?le °V" their own got*. If we do it. «Imply terday, and it was decided that there 1. îLW'tbbr°lf,‘n «'«»*•» » necessary work I W.^t ^r«t ».d Med.,,
meeting as this. Let- me qmne‘som[Cpor* préférerai’ trade* Thera “Jre ‘ theb<condh ,D0 ,lmp t0 ** ln the preparation of Dr. «board potato * ‘out” that^V^Se thYTG' Fowlîr,’i1 ln behalf of

a revenue tariff were WTà adopted !iy tbe of Canadi to-dây! What ta It you wait ' ^ C“"* °* C,T,° Telephones. I when vegetaMe growth! has ceased. Kte «‘«ton, aa well as a duplicate of the gold

«.r sssaurjarsrffiss Kt-Mrïis, s ™ s—.'v1" “ - -.,n , „ .. „ . largest market In the world, the market Tbe ,ul1 »•« fends : hveede are the brat breeding and develop. | A number of ratepayers on Howland-
eh. ZL,!— J? preliminary condition that of England. You may have It on certain Oentlemen-ln compliance with the re- ™g grounds for the Ash fry nnd ova. Com- «venue have written to tke Mayor with
wé • f*Tenue Htfff. condition». You may have fit by renounr- station of the Council of the 9th Inst "ta h,.TeLn fron> the Eeier!ilc® to tbe letter from the Warren-i a bave In London In June a meet- /ng the principle which Is to be found In 01 tnc Council of tne 8th mat., them part of tbe city that «he water Scharf Company, which appeared to The
tag of the Boards of Trade of the colonies ,-onr tariff What are yon going to do. I ordering the City Engineer to prepare and amelia. This Is due to the fact that Ash World of Aug. 18. They ray every heavily- 

T*1* Tl°»»». #!•- want to know. Sir Charlea Tapper tells aiibmlt to the Connell an estimate of the ™»eht and decOmpoae In the pipes, laden vehicle pawing on the street leaves
ensstag this very question, spoke as fol- yon that you can have the two things to- prob(lble t |Mtamne and ooerat|n. otherwise the quality of tbe water la a permanent groove or furrow, end the
lo”*' . «ther I repeat that you cannot have the p r0,t or ,DWallmg “na operating first-class. i Whole roadway 1» covered with Indent»-
. ii b* Accepted two things together; you con bn re one of a telephone system from flOOO to 10,000 j What Prof. Shnttlerrerth Bays. ! tlons mnrte by tbe shoes of horse*. A
m/nt I? U tbe two, but you cannot bare both. The subscribers. I beg to submit the following The following Is Prof. Shnttlsrworth’i re- roadwa7 whit the retepey-
hltwLkn thl ill» °° $.ee Canadian people have now to moke their I t * * , port : I ,f2.whîh^mnï? hLIff*K^SLSSrt8T# J? Empire, cho!ce What will be their choice? Their r8t mate . ; He mode an exnmlnotlon of the Boner- ' * Schilling writes another long letter
SUr ♦.^<r72U WQnt to choice will be for revenue tariff and for In preparing these estimates I have as- voir on September 5, nnd inys : “At the to *** Mayor, protesting again* the rocom-SSKTSSSS! bo^éoé^^é.™* Preferential trade." ramed that underground work would b. ^ v-^o flre Beaerralr the w.- fÿft» of ridew.lk. right and Mt m

,a l0D‘ “ 700 haTe pr°- _ , used In that aection of the city between a^mperatnre of 7 d£rU! î?h|IMhat ! The Burdened Taxpayer
1 rtl in". ^îtra^^’amm^vésrs ‘éraa*!1.*" Bloor «rcet on the north, the Bay on the I of the air w«« only 3 degrees higher. The I Andrew Harvey complains of unfair taxa

anmm*r*nub*e to move‘Sdth”at érmehra The <"0"t of Installing a ayatem tor 6000 ,h<»' 'be edge of the water, but there and rate and arhool rate make up 824.3K and
îéd ever? movemer rau*^ «cSémtira «nbrariber. would be approximately $675,- crawllah we,a '«* nnmeron. than uronl. the lotvllmproremente $4Vt. a total of
pîséîf 4 a ot op*rrnf';r'ad- ssüs
Borer been troubled with rhennmtlain «luce ln* d-PrecmtloD « o per cent, and Inter- n | a ara A positive cure! No Î12-3* * 7Mr fo*L10 J«nr“- The house rente
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ et 3% per celt., would be approxl- K^I I H !■% operation. 36 yearn *10 « month.
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It matelv $120.000 The approximate cost of .* J ^•JhswXriF exporieoco Horn o’ Hrovtnce end Local Improvements, 
to others, ra It did ra much tor me. ed . .y.tem m!L ,45* SS3S» ISSito"*’ &&
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^rWilfrid’s Ideas on Preferential 
■I Trade in His Campaign 

Tour of 1896

Ktaîî’a
Just see what a great advantage 

It would be to Canada If the wheat, cheese 
and butter which we would send to Eng
land should be met ln England with 
ference over similar pioducts of other 
tlons.

a pre-
na-

IN HIS SPEECH MADE AT LONDON. The [wralbllltles are Iranienne.
‘Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the new and 

progressive Secretary of the Colonies, hae 
declared that the time has come when It 
Is possible to discuss that question. But, 
sir, If England Is going to give us that 
preference, England would expect eome- 
thlug from us in return. What I» It she 
would expect! England would expect tant

Tho following I, a report of Sir Wilfrid 'free* ‘màT’é.'0 Ï"
Laurier’» London, Ont., speech on prêter- slide for us to come. England does
eutlal trade, as reported ln The Toronto not expect that we should take her own sys-
Globe of June 4 189G- « *1°? trade* stlc4 she has It; butue or June 4, i»Vb I lay It before you that the thing the Eng-

But I want to point out to you, upon llsh people would expect ln return is that,
this occasion, that, iA addition to the many Instead of a principle of protection, we
reasons which ho had up to the present
time, there is now another reason which upon which we can have this boon.

“Now I call the attention of ail Intelligent 
electors to that view of the matter. There 
are Conservatives, 1 hope, in this audience; 
I know there are. As we came up In that 

In the British Empire preferential trade i W»«KnlUcent procession—a procession the
j like of which I never sow yet ln any part 
of Canada--! heard a few faint cheers' for 
Tupper, Just enough to show me that there 
are some Tories left ln the city of London. 
>>ell, sir, I wish that those Conservatives 
that,we may yet find In the city of London 
were here before me to-nJght. I have very 
great pleasure ln seeing here all these Ub- 
ral men and still more these Liberal women 
that are before me, but I would have still 
moro pleasure to have 'the Conservatives 

btcauee 1 would like to place before them the policy of 81r Charles Tup- 
Per.ae lV* «et down ln a manifesto

Ji VüS Ü*tor*. ,he Canadian people. T*f7 flret line of the manlfeito ra that 
ié,t.h^invern“*nt “ retained In office their 
•i tent Ion remain» nbaolutely to 
the National Poll 
Çrolectlve tariff.

A Conatltetlonsl Pol»*.
Editor World: It would not be ant ef 

place to call the attention of the eounw 
who argued the city bylaw tor early tid
ing to oUnra 9L aob-section 2 of the 
British North America Act, an 
the unnumbered danse of rame. Motion bl 

It will be a matter tor your editor to 
ray wherein this bylaw and local BC~i 
under which it oomea, Is not ultra vires « 
the Dominion. E«tiW%

The point raised by tbe writer oft 
foregoing letter is not new, Th» poettOT 
of tin city is this: The bylaw wsepstora 
under fbe authority of a provincial stats», 
and as long aa Sir Oliver Mowat oonffe» 
ed the provincial law Intra vire» it was 
the place of the municipality to raise 
contrary pro poeltlon. Furtbermo 
claimed that the opinion of Mr. C. 
wae obtained upon the point. Aleo, * 
a motion was made by Mr, Hodffns w 
qnash the bylaw, be did not raise — 
point

1
i

It Has an Interesting Bearing: on the 
Hnestlon of Reciprocity in 

Preferential Trade.

t
i

niuet strougly appeal to the sense of the 
^nnadUm people 
trade.

at large—prererentlnl
Tliat Is u new Idea of having with

with all part» of that Empire. Goods of 
English make would be admitted free to 
this country, end our goods would be ad
mitted free to England, as they are now, 
but In addition to that -we wonld have tor 
onr goods a preference which would not be

diet

II given to the goods of unother nation.
“Now, the statesmen of Great Britain 

have thought tjyit the Governments of the 
colonies have come to a time when a step 
can be taken ln their development. What 
la that! That there shall be a commercial 
agreement between England and the colo
nies. That practical statesmnn, Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, bae com» to the conclusion 
that tbe time hae come when It Is possible 
to have within the bounds of the Empire 
a new etép taken, which will give to the 
colonies In England i preference for their

TOBACCO, Moron AND DRUG»,
Dr, McTaggart’e tobacco remedy remorse 

all dealre tor the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only res*”" 
touching tke tongne with It occaalenally.
1 sfmplv marvellous are tbe result» IJoB 
taking Mi remedy for the liquor, morph*" 
and other drug habita I» » **f*
and Inexpensive home treatment, »* 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
loss of time from business nnd a certainty
°Vddress or consult Dr MeTassart 
Bathurst street, Toronto,

wnlch
T

maintain
icy and to maintain the 
This Is the first assertion, 

c eccond assertion Is that If thev are 
retained In office they will strive to obtain 
preferential trade with England. these 
are two propositions upon which Bir 
Charles Tupper goes before the people ot 
this conntr|. 1 aay this to-night, and 1 i

This signature Is on ovary box of the genuine 

the remedy that
Moetreel fit.

Dulatb ru-ef
a cold la
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jEFHRBM
rod 1»; Montreal Telegraph. 17» end M»%: 
Montmorency Cotton, HO meted: Montreal 
Cotton, rd„ 1» offered: Canada Cotton, 
5? and SO; Merchants' Cotton. 1» end MB; 
Dominion Cotton, 100 end gi; War Eagle, 
103 and 155; Montreal-London, 20 end 18: 
Hnyne. 110 and 100: Republic, WO end e*t 
' Irtue, 70 and «8: North Star, id.. 103,and 
102S; Nationale Bank. 110 and *6: Motsona 
Bane, 1SS offered: Merchanta’ Bent. ISn 
offered: Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce, 184 
and 151: Hoebelnga. 138 and 183: Inter. 
Coal. «8 end *7, do., pref.. 78 and SO: r.v. 
C.C.. 22 offered: Canada Cotton bonds, lou 
and 90; Dominion Cool bonds, 110% asked.

Sales today : C.P.B.. 78. 20 at 88%, 4.
m at 88%. IS at 86%. 28 at 88%: Moetrou 
Railway. 25 et 28084, 175 at 280; do., neyr, 
15 at 248: Toronto Railway, 180 yrat 
10014: Commercial Cable. 25 at 171. "lût) at 
172. 100 at 17114; Montreal Telegraph, is 
at 167; Canada Cot Cotton, 7 at ab; K» 
pnbllc. 3800 at 85: Virtue, 500 af 68. luuu 
at 68 500 at 6614: North Sur. id., louu at 
101: Inter. Coal. 100 at 40: Merchants', 1» 
•• ’*13 «1 13614; Commerce, 8 at 180)4,

mm I! IE «Gi clear, light. 43»; henry «2a; short, cleat, 
heavy, 4 is dd; ctteeee, white, 62e 6d; cel OS* 
ed, .Via ttd; wheat Una; cote arm.

Liverpool—Open—tipet wheat steady; No. 
1 standard Cal., 8s éd to to 5%d; Walla, 
us 0%d; No. 2 K.W., 6a 0)4d to 6a l%d; No. 
1 Nor. spring, to $%d to to dd. Fatarea 
Una; Sept, o# 0%d, Dee. 6» 8%d. Maiae, 
«pot flrui; mixed American, old, nemlnni; 
new, de 8)4d to do 3%d. Futorea drm: VCL 
rod Nor. 4s 3%d, Dec. de 2%d. flour, 
Mian., lhn 3d to 20e dd.

London—Open—Wneat on passage, bnyeh 
Indifferent operators. Cargoes about N». 1 
Cat, about due, 20n dd, payera; cargoes 
Australian, Iron, Sept.-Oct., au 7%a boy- 
era; cargoes La Pista,, paaeage, 29s Ud, 
paid on sample: parcels No. 1 bard Daintn, 
aieam, Oct., 32a Ud, aellera. Lngllan coun
try markets firm, Malse on passage, steam. 
Sept., his 6*. sellers; steam. 6apt.-Oct., 21s 
3d. sellers; steam, Dec., 2us, aellera; par- 

World Office, ceil mixed American, sill, steam. Dee., Ufa
Wednesday SCrctung, toot. yg. 4%d. sellers: eteam, Oct., 2Ue no, sellera.

1- Liverpool Mjy .Bsl «M-ro Creed

price. Parte wheat rose 13 to 20 centime» Uvernool—closa— Wheat eootand Parla flour 10 to 1» centime, to-day. y «à^u^VAL toM to Ùa $44 
Chicago wheat options declined a cent a 0)44; No. 1 Northern spring*6s 

bnahel to-day and closed n#ar the l»«om i  ̂Vex 2 red winter da 0**d 
tor the session. Chicago corn future, de- : fûtetei autos- toiîî to i>2Ll 
clined to par bwiifl. Maize so«;t dim* mixed 'American

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Un- nominal; new ia'sinl to 4s 3%d. Futures luth to-day, 438 car* as agamet 604 care steady; 0^ 4. 2%dTltoT. 4» $%*. LJec li 
last Wednesday and U17 car. a year ago. 2%d. Flew spot Mian" tiré 3dto2oJtw 

.Stock» of wheat at Port William ou dept. London—Clos»—Wheat on oaieare omet6 were 1.100,263 bushel», a» against !,*£,- hut sieady plreela No 1 haroDuldUL 
406 0» Sept. 1 an: (I7i>8 bu.nela a yeïr ïteam/petonge, 53pti£ ManV on put

age dull for American and nrsh-for Danu- 
blan.'- Parcels mixed American, sad, lend
ing, 20a 3d paid. Spot, American mixed, 
21». flour, .-pot, Mlua-, 25s 6d.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat in pooret de
mand at previous rate». English Inn and 
rather dearer. American ma'xe flrm 4%d 
higher. Danublan qnlet bat steady. Aatn- 
ran and EngUah floor quiet.

Antwerp-vloae—Spot wheat steady; red 
winter,

Paris—Cloee—Wheat steady; Sept. 2Vf floe, 
£*n-rod April 221 15c. Flour steady; Sept. 
261 28c, Jan. and April 2Sf 35c.

mm MINES SHIPPING A. E. MBIBISS ;ISLAND BATIOATOO*.

STR, GARDEN CITY Irjin&&co„t

Montreal Street Railway Five Points 
Higher.

Cables Come Higher, But Chicago 
Fell Off a Cent ,

A Number of Properties Along the 
Kettle River Sending Ore to 

the Smelters.

décrive Central Canada 
Exhibition, Ottawa,! 

Toronto to Ottawa 
47.85,

Good going September 14th, 15th, 18th 
90th awl 21st.

Toronto to Ottawa 
$5.50,

Good going September 17th rod 19th.
All tieketa good tor return until Sew 
tember 64th, 1900. ^

I Ticket, and All Information from 
Grand Trunk Railway system.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. » T.A.. nertnweat 

Jjrner^Klag and Yonge-Street», pnenea 484

M. C. DICE SON, District 
Agent.

H ■< » IMG n. t 
Toronto.

BUY ABO SELL

will salCHANGE OF TIMEdeposits
cheque.subject to 

allow In tÏ5SM Commencing Sept. 10, and continuing ou
til further notice, leaves Toronto every 

-Monday and Friday at 5 p.m., for Whlrby,. 
Os haws, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle; 
Thursdays, at 5 p.m., for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Cotborne.

Head office Geddes' Wharf, west side of 
Tonge-atreet. Tel. 2647.

Pie Tnananetagseeral 
financial busfneea 

HIGH-GRADE INVBBTMHNT EBOUBI 
TIBS OK COMMISSION.

i
Elnlng Isewee A drawee Thai Loelwe the Entire Mise eg

Tweedwy—Cor» Futures Lower by
mining stocks going higher. uHall W Cent wt Chlcwew—Loewi 

Grain, Krwlt, Produce and Swear 
Markets—Notea and Gossip.

A. E. AMES,
k. n. Phaser, I Members Toronto 

f Stock BxohaneaIke Day ea Wall Street—Sot 
and Goaelp.

- Advaweee
Payne, North Star—Minins 

■•tea.

The Mining Exchange business yesterday 
wss limited, with the high-priced mining 

i stocks alt strong. EepubUc, North Star, 
Athabasca, Payne and Virtue Ml stow a

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrekers and Financial Agenty

l* Republic, Athabasca.world utriee,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 12.

Canadian securities showed strength to
day. C.P.R., on the lend of l-omioo, where 
fc sell up te 96%. brought 88% at Montreal, 
(lotos at 86 bid and 8»% naked in that 
■ark?1- °n the Toronto Exchange, It 
sold at 86 and closed at 88% bid. Ricne- 
gen was buoyant, and Cable advanced l 

/again to 112. In street railways. Toronto 
lullway rose nearly a point, an* Montreal 
Bailway about fenr pointu to 260. The 
wining Hat was strong. Virtue, Republic 
and North Star advancing, in bank issues. 
Commerce sold Up to >52 for an odd lot or 

i H «haven- Insurance issues were easier 
oa the Peril fire. Western selling down to 
116. --

CHANGE OF TIME18 Kin* St. Witt, Toronto, 
Deniers le De ben tuna Stogies on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange
bought and sold

quiet; No. 
; Walla, to 
3)4d to-us 

to 6» l%d.
Dec. to

FOUR TRIP»
On and after Monday, Sept 10th. 

steamer» will leavsrYonge St wharf. 
ea»t ride, at 7 Am. Il a.m . 2p.m. and 
t 45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for 
Niagara. Lewiston snd Qneeneton. 
connecting with New York Central £ 
Hudson River Railroad, Michigan 
Central Railroad. Niagara Falls Phrk 
xRiver R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN For. Manager.

A

!K. B B. t Smith.
Gu OaUE2ftNew York Stocke. agentsammond.

re^t”^ fi*uc»MlejTaM,^
day a* follows:

•trike In tho Marble Buy Mine.
Superintendent Vaughan of the' Marble 

Bey min# on Tex.Ida Island, B.C., wires 
that ha has struck full breast of high-grade 
ore on the 200-foot level. This strike 
shows that the body of or* which was opened 
np an the 140-foot level Is broadening out, 
end Insures the Mathis Bsy to be a Dig 
shipping guns. The ore assays 8 per cent, 
to 16 p« cent copper, gu gold and $4 sip 
ver to the tee.

G. A. CASE,. „„ Open. High. Low. Vloae.
Amer. Cot. Oil........ 33 33 33 S3
Amer. Sugar com.. 111*4 120 li»u niyw 
Am. S. Ac W. com.• «1 37
JSKf fia r< S» ÜS8 ^

Anaconda Cop............ 4514 4514 45 <5
B. R T. ................. .. 8584 9584 88
B. A O. com....... 7284 7284 7'2
Chcs. 4 Ohio 2fl 2014 2881 yKSCw, B. * Q.................. 12584 125% li”^ 125^

, **• P" U4'* 11411 11384 11P4
£•#. Steel com........ 34% 35V. 34»? 351?
fml. Steel pref........ «7 m «7 «7

Toronto Street Bstlwav earnings for Mon- ! General Electric .. 140 IKU4 140 14<)'4
day, Sept. 10, were «B17S-67. an mere... of I .... 73% 7'M TTi
$3U 57. Mlowol Pietfle 61% 5214 si% 82

----------  «"_? *T' »r.........  81 mm si
CaMe Mnnhattan ............... 0‘2% \£l

Consols declined * In London to-dey. N* T.^ewtrèt*VÎVH îulw
I. London. Hidla Connell bills wem .1- Xw t W to .'.' wi *25

lotted to-day st Is *l!M6d. N„r. PscUV-VTm Sl2 V/i2 ÎÎÏ ^
BerUn ^change on London. '20 marks 4h Nor. Pnclfl? 71% m? ?}« yfu

Dticunt rates : N. J. Ontrar...... 13*2 A
V ceat': t!,re* m0atBe' Ont. * Western.... 21% «5

kills 4% per cent. Prnn. R K . v ... 138S m%
People'* Gas ......... 61% 02 gn%

On Wall Street. Pacific Mall .............. 31% 3744 *1%
Desllmrs In the stock market to-day tell Bock Ialann ...........7 106*4 107% 106*4 lui

hearer the point of stagnation tnnn even ««ding. 1st pr.... 66% 56% 66% 5614
Go word of recent dulness has «Down, ""ftkeru Ry. com.. 12 12 11% 11%

Southern Ry. pr... 55 86 84% 5481
Southern PaclOc .... 33% 34 33% *4%
Texa. Pacific .........4 14% 16% 14% 15%
Tenu. C. TO 7014 70 70%
? L'ei‘her <"em-- Hit 11% 11% ID*
ririon rSriflc” m " ^ St

wJSmrîünton1"::: ^ ÎS* ^ 25*

'll STOCK» and BORDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

RATIONAL TRCST BUILDING,
SO MI** St. L, Toronte;

.•Igv.
% Cables from rx>n<lon to-daj rapogffl Uran-i 

Ttnnk first preferre*! at Ts*a» second pre
ferred at eo, âhïï *TMN pr< ferred at Zi%- 
Hudson Bay at £21%. Anaconda, 9*4-

Toronto 
St. Catharines 

Line,

Lending Wbeat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations st 

Important wheat centre* to-day:
Caen. Sept. Oct. Dec.

Chicago...........8-... «-.- $0 7414g....
New York ........ 0 781* O 7d*4 t> 81%

. 0 76 .....................................
. 0 73% ...J 0 73% 0 74%

Toledo............  0 77 0 77 0 17% "0 SU%
.076% 0 76% OTTS U TV a 

. white -.0 74% .... ......................
l.'iilath. Xu. 1

Nottherir ... 0 76% 6 76% 0 76% 0 76% 
Duluth. No. 1

bard ............. 0 78%.....................................
MibneapcSls, No.

1 Northern.. 0 73% .... 0 78% 0 78%
Minneapolis, No.

1 bard ........ 0 7714 ...................... ,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents tn bags, 83.60 to 
S3.75; straight relier». $3.38 to 83.80; Hun
garian patents, 34.50; Manitoba bakers'. 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north end 
west, 65c bid end 66c asked: goose, sales 
at 64c west; No. 1 Manitoba, hard, 86c. 
Toronto, and Ne. 1 Northern, at 84c.

Gate—Quoted at 26%e old. 2Se new, north 
and west, 27%e old, 20c new, easL

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. Z west, ana 
No. 3 extra 38c; No. 8 st 38c.

■ .
66%
n *Central Canada „„ 

Exhibition, Ottawa ssa
$7.85

Rentres! Street Railway earnings for 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, were $4075, an Increase 
ef 1456.

Frank Cayley. W. J*rvlfl Palmer
PRANK CAYLEY G CO.,

Will
r\ Milwaukee 

St. Louis
V. Getting Int# Shape.

Saya a Nelson, B.C., Exchange: Dr. P.

thë1ïeîmtaJ1toF"S”t** **Wm2S hrkki
the result of the run at the mine «luce the

ra,E.
toes doing good work of late: During tne 

some dlBlculty ha. teen 
encountered owing to the unusually scant 
■apply of water. The company mmt a 
to .a? dlnd$ «-'reek, and when ttus 

v2Lth* T'hP'F wU1 be «bandant. Thirty 
employed et the Venu», a Bout half 

îhâm îiiüfî' k^wT,,l• engaged In getting 
hriS? ,bo're «round, the balance

ekneL vbere etoplng and 
. n und*r way. me tilling» *• »re being coHected In e seep- 

dne Juet below the mill bonding. 
eofany pntpoee Introducing a cyanide pro.

collectleB of lelUngn warrant

Cstste Brokers.
Properties tor sale. Houses te wt. fur

nished end untarnished. Money te loan. 
16 Melinda SL. cor. Jordan,

Boat leering Toronto 2 p.m. and 9 p-m._ 
returning leaves St. Catharines 9 m and 
6 p-m. z

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 50c.

Detroit, red .
TORONTO

TO
OTTAWA

Good Ding Sept. 14. 15,1a, 20 ana ZL

t:^;:$5.5o
Geod going sept, it im »o ah t,

S’®od for re tarn until Sept. ’M% Ivuul ^

A. K. NOTMAN

do

240
Chicago Markets.

J. J. Dixon reports tne .following nuctne- 
oons on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
day:

Wheat—Oct.
_ -Nor............. 76 76% 75 78%
Corn—Oct............. 3» 3U% 38% 85%
o*tÆ ::::: g» g* 5S

|'ork-o«." ‘T.Vnæ* ulr* 11 uw*
5S ?S ?S

A. E. WEBB,
Openr High Low. Close. 

. 78% 75% 74% 74% 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys end «elle stocka eg Toronto, Meet- 

reel lad New Tort stock Exchangee rod 
Chicago Beard ef Trade.

132 1X2Wald. 21 21
128 128

«1% edI- could ex- 
I- none too 
t that waa 

1 supporter,
louse, when 

the dele. 
I "Ived with 
k- Alaskan 

Canada de- 
be settled 

the world, 
k. It should 
I tribunal of 
i first: "We 
Inal, unless 
le have any 
pin to oe.™ 
h we claim 
lip thru the 
country, if

31% Steamers leave Toronto dally, except
ThouanBd1f»iauda,3Baplde^0Moutreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Steamer TORONTO leaves ou Tuee-.Tbur. 

Sat, calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON sad ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Moudaye 
end Thnrsdays et 7 p.m. for BAT OF 
QUINTR. 1600 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT- 
BF.AL end way porta JOSEPH F. DOLAN. 
Agent, 2 Star-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, leage-etreet 
Wharf.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

Telegraphic communication was much In
terrupted by the storm* in the we*t, ana 
this was proffered as an explanation of 
the extraordinary dump**. The most mer- 
emlal. specialties, namely, - Peoples Gas, 
Benr *nd Brooklyn Tnitiilt, maintained 
Gelt poor pre-eminence in the market. 
Before the market nosed, prices or the 
three had been dragged hark to very near 
hit night's leveL In the railroad net there 
waa some demand lor Northern Pnrlttc at 
an advance of a point, apparently on the 
krge Increase In earnings reported yeater- 

-day for the fir* week In September. This 
seemed to aeeliin otaer railroad et oca-, 
even SL Paul recovering snarpiy. tne 
Baltimore A Ohio statement tor Anguet de
pressed that stock, owing to the large in
creases In the outlay tor operating ex
penses. The rothracup coalers were neavy 
a, the period approaches tor tne oeciera- 
tloa of the minera' Anil decision on tne 

- mock. The Imminence of tne atoct nrnt>- 
ably has a wider Influence tban tne spetiai 
weakness in the coolers would Indicate. 
The recent targe output ol coal is supposed 
to leave the companies In a position to 
«and a curtailment of production eery 
welL London bought stock» here again to
day, aad helped the opening rise, tne Lon
don market being encooraged by belief m 
the Boer collapse. Sterling exenange in 
New York reacted ageln, and yesterday» 
demand, which was partly doe to remit
tance! .eu account of American euhtenp- 
tiona to the war loan, seemed mtieaed. 
Currency continues to move freely toward! 
the south and west, and the snb-Treasary 
is taking small ma from tne market wtrn 
the cessation of the transfer ot paclne 
Coast gold and the practical discontinuance 
of operations under tbe Government refund
ing law. Local money rates are Slightly 
firmer In tone a. a consequence.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenbnrg, Thalmann * Co., New 
York:

The stock market was dull snd Irregular 
to-ilay. Fluctuations were within narrow 
limits, changes either way of as much ae 
1 per cent, being rare. N.P. showed 
•tren'gth, which was escribed to covering,

. was ascribed to 
Anthracite snare» 

rumors of unfavorable derel- 
the labor alteatlon. K. & o.

i ue

New York Prodwce Market».
York, Sept. 12—Flour, receipt», 23,- 

400 bbls. ; exporta 21,750 bbls.; sales, 12,48) 
P*gs. : market more active on spring pat
ents at old price* and generally steady all 
around. Bye flour, steady; sales, buu 
bbls.: fate to good, g3 té «3.25; choice to 
fancy, «3.30 to «3.60: cerumenl. dull; yellow 
western, 88c; city, 87c to 88c; brandy wine, 
«2.45 to $2.58. Rye, es^r; No. 2 western, 
5ic, f,o.b„ afloet; state rye, 58c to 84e, e.U., 
New York. Barley, ■ dull; feeding, 42c te 
45c, e.l.f., Ntw York; malting, 46%« to aec, 
c.l.f., Buffalo; barley matt, dull; western. 
62c to 68c. Wheat, receipt», 135,080 basa.; 
exports, 31.0411 bush.; sales, 8,100,000 buna, 
futures, 120,000 bush, export; epot easy; 
No. 2 red, S0%e, f.o.b., afloet; No. 2 red, 
76%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
83%c, f.o.b., afloet; No. 1 nerd
Dniuth, 87%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options open
ed quiet rod steady on cibles, hat meeting 
fairly active liquidation to local source» In
spired by weakness In the Northwest aed 
at St. Louis, to which was added a less 
active export demand, they declined sharp
ly- After a final rally on .covering tne 
market closed steady at %c to %c net de
cline. March, 8t%c to 86c: closed »4%e; 
Mayz84c to 84%c; closed 84%e: Sept., 78%c 
to 8t>%e: dosed 7»%e; UCL, 7V%c to 8V%c; 
closed 80%c; Dec., 81 7-16C to 82%C; closed 
81%c. Corn, receipts. 35,660 bubh.; exporte, 
uo,u33 bush."; sales, 170,601 bush, futures, 
480,000 bush, export. Spot, easy; No. 2, 
46c, elevator, and 47%c, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tions opened steady on the English ad
vance, after which It weakened with wheel, 
and, under local realising, cloaed easy at 
%c net decline. May, 41%e to 41%e; closed, 
41%c; Sept., 43%c to 46%e; closed 4»%e; 
Oct 44%c to 44V; closed 44%c: Dee., 
41 7-16c to 41%c; closed 41%c. Vats, re
ceipts, 171,306 bush.; exports, 20,406 bush.; 
sales, 150,100 bush. spot. Spot, dull; NO. 
A 25c; No. 3, 24%c; No. 2 white, 26%e to 
27c; No. 3 white, 28c to 26%c; track mixed 
western, 24%c to 28c; track white western 
and state, 25%c to 33c. Options quiet and 
nominally lower. Batter, steady: creamery, 
17c to 210; factory, 14c to 10c; June cream
ery, 18c to 21c; Imitation creamery, 15c 
to 17%c; elite dairy, 16%c to 20c. Cheese, 
firm; large white, 10%c; email white 10%C 
to 10%c; large colored, 10V- Eggs, steady* 
state and Fennsylvanin, 17c to 19%c; west
ern, regular packing, lie to 17c; western, 
Joes off 18c to lllc. Korin, steady. Molasse*, 
steady. IMg iron, dull; non hern $14 to 
$10.30; southern, «15 to *16. Copper, arm
er; broker. 16V, exchange, S16.Î5 to $17.. 
Lead, dull; broker, $4: exchange. $4,37%. 
Tin, firmer; Straits, $30.23 to $80.30. Flat**, 
doll. Spelter, wesk. Cdffee. epot Bio., 
qnlet. Sugar, raw, strong; fair refining. 
4%c; centrifugal, HO test, 5c; molasses 
•agar, 4e: refined, firm.

The market for coffee future» opened in
active at unchanged price* and ruled dull 
and easy, following ensatisfactory cable», 
pn estimate of 6% million Santos crop. Spot 
demand very slack. The market cloaed 
qnlet. with prices 5 to 10 pointe net lower. 
Total «ales. 750) bags. Including Oct..
ïifDec " ,T-45; x,rcn-,7 W'

. Newfoundland.Boundary District Mines.
Grand Forks, B.C., Sept. 7.—The return! 

nom a shipment ot alx tons of Golden 
™,i*°re *ctk« Granby smelter were >26 

Tb* eeme property la making 
"gÿ Mripmente to the Trail smelter.

oa 2“ M,Ple Le»f of the Bathmnl- 
‘ÎÏLf. np,.Bom“lt Vamp, will be resume* 
•tortly. In tbe meentime James O'Toole 
1» thoroly prospecting 
veloplng several new 
end.

Ilie quickest, safaet sad beet paaeengea
uSl^a vîîLondon Stock Market.

Sept. 11. Sept. IX 
Close. Cloee.

. 90 98 13-16

. 96 13-16 9811-16

edBye—Quoted at 48c north and west aad
40c east.

Fean—New arid nt 56c north rod went 
rod 60e east.

American,
48c to 48c on track beret

Bran—City mills sell brsn it «1X60 end 
shorts st *16.00, In car lots, Ln.b., Toronto.

UST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON

1000 Islands
Tie NewfMBdlaad Railway.Parker & Co.Consols, account .

Cocaols. money ..
C. P. R....................
New York Outrai
Illinois Central .. 
Pennsylvania ,...
Um&BNaMlriu.:::1^ 

735

Union Pacific, prit
55* " j..................
Erie, pref. ...............
Atchison.....................
Reading.....................
Ontario * Western 
Wabash, pref. ...

the surface snd de- 
lend» recently dlecor- 

««•« lends ire In the immediate 
vtonlty at the shaft on the Maple Leaf snd 
•eem to Indicate the presence ot 
body close by.

•sly SI* Heure •«:53 *r%
134 STEAMER BBUCB leave. North 8yda%,

55: roee5Sul15,,2;,,. ê^B.'rSSi
cewetlng at Port-e*. Banque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY. 
Train* Irav. SL John's NBd., «eery

$$2
_______________ ‘ *" x'Sl'l Nid.

ue% 116%. es s Urge ora , Members Torooto Mining Exchange
Isttrtoy, Sept. ISA, W.4$ lm, 
>8lsrMi| Meedry, 7.30 pus.

By the New Steamer

117%
73% MINING STOCKS19%

59 tistmeal-Qeoted at «3.20 by the bag rod 
ha'carb|oU.he 6sr”1, ” trlclr et T®*-™»®.

69% The Granby tawlter, wnich primarily 
î£eatt. 01 ** properties owned by
the lilner-Orarea Syndicate, Is doing custom 

for the Winnipeg. Snowsnoe, Uotaen 
Athclstan and Humming Bird mines. 

The management of the Snowsboe will ship 
low ton» hare according to the terms of 
Its contrat with the smelter. Dere’opment 
,wor* o® the Humming Bird was resumed 
last week.

Bon. R. McBride, Minister of Mines, has 
•f** Mayor Manly a felicitous communie», 
tkm In connection with the “blowing UT 
of the Granby smelter.
■r1?? Pithflnder mine, north fork ol 
Kettle liver, will begin shipping to Grand 
Forks ait week.

Work

A ROY LE $3„°°
Round Trip only

76S4 Bought ud SoM on Coaitlssira,ii%
3S14 61 Victoria Btrewt - - TORONTO, edcans. When 

linebec, nn- 
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Iprocal free 
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29% 211% Toronto Isgu Market.
SL Lawrence sugar» ere quoted ae top 

lows : Granulated it «5-38. and No. I vellowf«riCWL C“ ‘ou “ & pcr

8% ■% Tickets and *11 Information at principal 
ticket offices rod at office Geddes1 Wharf. Tele
phone 1072

21 H% " FOX & ROSS- 18% $8%
IGotten Markets. SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.CPhOto 2708.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Ktebroge. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

16 bn» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

June, 9.51; July, 6.47 offered.
New York. Sept. 12^-Cotton-Spot clo«>d

sM l0*:
New York. Sept. IX—Cotton—Fntur-e 

Closed strong. Sept., 10.38; Oct., 10.26;
" A0 03' Dim - Jan.. 8.94; Feb..

9.04: March. 0.95: April, 9.94; May, 8.94; 
June, 9411; July, 9.86.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

White Star Line.Buffalo, Nla&ora-on-Loke, 
Lewiston, H. Y. 

Return Fare
Sooth Shore Line steo

Receipt» of farm produce were large. 
Grul

Wheat, white, busk .....*0 68 to $0 68%
“ red. bosh. ........... 0 08

fife, bush ............. u 6U
1 goose, bush............... l> HU ....

Ont», old, bush............................ o 34
Oat* new, bush. ..................0 30
Barley, bosh............................0 44 0 47%
Bye. hash..................................0 63
Peas, buak, 6 66 •,• •
Buckwheat, busk ...............0 58 ....

Boeda-i
Alslke, choice, No. 1.

“ good. No. 2...........6 75
Bed clover, per keek. .... 6 50 
Thnothy, per btuh.

Bay and
Hey. per ton .......................*1100 to «M UO
Strew, sheaf, per ton ..11 00 
Straw, loose pet ton.... « 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—,
Chicken* per pair ..
Turkeys, per In......

,■ 50c
will leave 

Tonge-atreet Wharf, lost aide, every Satur
day night at 11 p-m. Returning arrive te

IRoyal and United States Mall Steamers.

^ro£V,°»Li!M. «Ü3LÇ
S.S. GERMANIC..................................Sept. 18____
XS. CYMRIC.............................Sept » 6 a.m.
XX Majestic..........................sipL 26 4 a.m.
XX OCEANIC........................... .Get. 3 6 Am.

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation an 
Teutonic, Mejeetle rod Oceanic, y , 

Saloon rates per u. Oceanic, Majestic 
and Teutonic, «60 end upwards; by Cymric 
and Germanic, *50 rod upwardA 

For further Information apply to OHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent & Ontario, « 
King-street east. Toronto.

the Yankee Girl and Xante» 
Boy group near this city has been suspended 
for a few weeks onto the management de
termine upon the plan of additional de
velopment.

Dr. O. M. Dawson, director of the D* 
mlnlem Geological Survey, after inspecting 
the Crow's Nest eoel fields, to making $ 
tonr of the Boundary, a. district In wAlch 
be has grant faith. -HV declared that tbs 
Granby smelter way" the moat compute 
And modern reduction plant h* had ever 

The department has one party en- 
gaged la field work In the Boundary turn
r-----111 n«JT i Dflwron. before leaving rot
thegSEloe BUI rod Old Ironsides mln«A 
eatif he hoped te begin work next year oe 
a geological map of tbe Boundary. A geo
logical map of West Koetqpay. Including 
Rospiand. Is nearing completion.

Great satisfaction I» expressed turnout tne 
Boundary erter the announcement that tne 
Surrey of the rente of the proposed rail
way between Greed Forts and Republic, 
Wash., will be commenced next week. The 
railway will be 34 mile» long, and, It is 
expected, will haul the bulk of the ores of 
Republie to Grand Forks for treatment.

Toro n to Sumiay night Ret urn fare, Lewjston 
son, 47 Scott Street. y$J. LOR NE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Sept. 12.-Oil closed «1.28. ESTATE NOTICE.

*7 25 to «7 80
TUDIOIAL NOTICE—In 

V the Massachusetts Benefit Ldfe Aa- 
noelntlcn, and til the matter of lhn Wind
ing Up AcL

Take notice that the accounts ot flf#1 
Liquidator ot the above AsepcUttlon will 
be finally passed by Nell McEeen, Estpdra,. 
Chief Cierit of the MoetrrJn-Ordlnanr, at 
his _Chambers at Osgood. Han, in tbe dty 
oi goronto, on Monday, the 24th d*y of 
September, MOO. it the hour at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated this tenth dsy of September. 1900.
WATSON. SMOKE * SMITH.

Solicitors for the Liquidator 
To the Creditors of the shore Associa

tion.

the mutter of
SIX MURDERS COMMITTED. « 00snd the advance in P.O. 

the same Influence, 
were sold qn 
epments y I 
wo* sold/on account of tbe decrease la; 
August net earnings. London bought a 
ft* stocks. The close was quiet. Demand 
•terliig, $4.86%.

. 1 40 l no
COMMISjgIQN ON GRAlft iX•ecn.straw—

Drunken Ne*roee Are Caaalaf m 
Rely» off Terror at Heron, 

Inâlnne.
Bedford, Ind., Sept. 12.—rtrnnken negroes 

are causing a reign of terror at Huron, 12 
mtlca south of here. This - city has been 
asked for a posse. Yhe negroes have been 
employed" by railroad contrcators. anti since 
receiving their wages Saturday nave been 
drinking and gambling. Many blootiy fights 
have resulted, anti at leâst six murders 
have been committed among cue negroes 
since their advent here. Yesterday a num
ber of fhe black* were Jailed, and are be
ing guarded by a posse of wnite men. 
Friends of the prisoners have armed them
selves and threaten to release them.
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soe2 JOHN STARK & CO., ELDEMtSPSTEH l GO.
LINES.

REDUCED WINTER RATES

,..«0 a to $0 25
... 0 15 0 10

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought snd sold on Commission.

Tbe Money Marketn
The local money merket Is stesfij. Money 

en call, 5 per cent.
Th, IV;uk of F.nginnS dleeonat rate W 

4 per cent. Open market diaconat rate, 
SS to 3 11-18 per cent.

Money on call in Sew York at 1% per 
cent.

.«0 50 to «0 60 . 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new. per bag. ..*0 35 te *0 40 
UarrotA per dos
Utets, per doa ..................... 0 10
Uabbag*, per doa
Apples, per bbl....................6 73

Freeb Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwL..*4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwL.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 07% 0 08%
Mutton, carcase, cwt........ 0 06% 0 07%
Veal, carcase, per cwt -- • 00 3 .V)
Dressed hog», per cwt. .. 7 75 8 00

0 15 
0 60 
1 DO0 00 AH Moral Mall Steamer* Call nt

Queen it own Instead et Morille.
240 10 -LivenPOOL SERVICE__

Lake Champlain .....................-SeptemberIt

September MHALL 4 MURRAYForeign Exchange. 
Bnebannn * Jones. 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report elat
ing exchange rate* as follows:

Between Banks.

1-18 die 
10 die

0 30  ̂emOB^TO CP.EDTTORB-In tbe mat- 

Gemme 1L dtesroed.
Toronto Minins Exchange.

1 p.m. s p.m.
Ask. Bid. Aik. Bid.

Athabasca ................. 575 543 580 mo
B. C. Gold F., .. 3% 8% 8% 3%
Big Three ................. 2% 1% 2% 1%
Black Tall ..............
Brandon * G. U........ 16 11 16 U
Butte A Bos. (as.).. 3 1 3 1
Cam G. F. 8.,... 8 7% 8 7%
Carl boo -McKinney .. 86
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 130 
Centre Ster............. 170

iàù Lake Megaitlc 
Lake Superior

Members Toronto Mining Ex bailee. 
M embers Toroite Board ef 1 i«de.
HHIIN6 BROKERS AMD INVESTMENT ABEITS

Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

«A iSteerage .............
Cabin .... 

Cabin.........

to $23 
33 to to 

.. ... 47.80 te 7$
Very low rate» en direct at earners to 

Bristol every Friday.
For further particulars apply to

Seller*. Counter 
1-6 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14
j to 9 7-8

811-18 834 9 to 91-8
911-16 » 7-8 to 10

- —Rates In New York-—
* Posted.

Demand sterling ...| 4.87% 14.86% to .... 
Xxty days'sight ...1 4.84 ,4.33% to ....

Notice is hereby given, parurent te K. s. 
O., 1897, chap. 129, that all creditors and 
others having daims against tbe estate of 
Alexander Uemmell. late of the CKy ot 
Toronto, In the County of York, merchant, 
deceased, whe died at the Township at 
York, in the laid County ot Y'ork. on W 
•beat the 3rd day of April, 1899 arc re
quired, on or before the 3rd dey or Novem
ber, 1900. 
the undegstgned.

Second 
First t

;N.Yrundw
Mom'I Full 
Demand Stg. 91-2 
90 days' sight, 
t able Trans, 9 5-8

1-33 dis 
par 1 

99-16 934
14 12 14 12'/LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

The following Is a partial list ef the fall 
fairs of 1900, and the names of the secre
taries, from whom" particulars of their re
spective shows may be had on application:

Western Fair, London. Ont., Sept. 6 to 
16; J. A. Nelles.

Central, Guelph, SepL IS to 20; J. H. 
Doughty.

Kingston District, Kingston, SepL 11 to 
16; Thomai D. Mlnnes.

Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Sept. U to 18; 
A. U. Mackay.

Wellesley and North Easthepe, Wellesley, 
Sept. 12 and 13; George Bellinger.

Nova Scotia Provincial, Halifax, N.8., 
Sept. 12 to 20; J. E. Wood.

Leutral Canada, Ottawa, Sept. 14 to 22; 
E. McMahon.

Southern, Brantford, Sept. IS to 28; u. 
Hately.

South Lanark, Perth, SepL 17 to 19; W. 
T. Walker.

West Middlesex Union, Strathroy, SepL 
17 to 1»; David Evan».

Ontario and Durham. Whitby, SepL 17 
to 10; John Burns.

Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 18 and 19; W. 
G. titoveL

Northwestern. Goderich, SepL IS and ID; 
James Mitchell.

East Elgin, Aylmer, Sept. IS to 20; D. H. 
Price.

Prescott, Prescott, Sept. 18 to 20; T. R. 
Melville.

Central, Peter boro, SepL 18 to 20; W. J. 
Green.

Great Northern, Colllngwood, SepL 18 to 
21; J. W. Archer.

North Brant, Paris, SepL 25 and 26; M. 
C. O'Neill.

Haldlmand County, Cayuga, Sept. 28 rod 
26; J. W. Shepperq.

North Lanark, Almonte, SepL 25 to 27; 
W. P. McEwen.

North Oxford, Woodstock, SepL 26 to 28; 
R. E. Snwteil.

South Renfrew; Renfrew, SepL 27 and 28; 
Robert McLaren

Glenrlg Agric tltural Society—Markdele, 
6epL 2U and 21. George B. Holmes.

Scatboro Fair -Halfway Bouse, Scarboro 
Junction, Sept. tl. Alex 11. Cowan.

South Muskoka Agricultural Soelety, 
Bracebrldge, Sept. 27 and 28.

Norfolk Union, Slmcoe, Oct. 16 to 18; J. 
T. Murphy.

15 eoooridge Fair—Woodbridge, Oct. 17 
and 1$. Thomas F. Wallace.

Toronto 'ip. Fair, Streeuville, sept. 26. 
J. J. Stewart.

Caledon Fall Fair, Caledon, oct. 4 ana 
5, William Rutledge.

Halton. MUtoe. Sept. 27-28, William Cle
ments, secretary, Milton.

East Grey Agricultural Society—Fleaher. 
ton. Oct. 2 and 3. It. J. Sproule,

Allison and Bolton, Bolton, Oct. 1 and X 
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 2 and 3; J. 

Browa.
Arthur Township Fair, Oct. 3 and 4. 
Lincoln County Union Exhibition at St. 

Catharines, Oct. 4, 3 and 6.
East York, Markham, OcL Tto B; W. H.

HalL
West Zorra and Embro, at Embro, Oct. 

4; R. A. Duncan.
North P-enfrew, Beachburg, OcL 4 and 8; 

John Brown.
North Slmcoe, Stayner, Oct. 8 and 10; 

Archie Hill.
••World » Fair," Rockton, OcL 6 and 10; 

David Ben.
Peninsular, Chatham, OcL 9 to 11; Henry 

Boblnson.
Cedtre Wellington, Fergus, Oct. 11 and 

12: J. J. Craig.
Caledonia, C»

W. Richardson. .
North Norwich, Norwich, Oct. 12 

William Fairley.

Montreal Prodmee Market.
Montreal. Que.. Sept. 12.—Floor quota

tions: Patent winter, *3.70 to $3.85: rot-nt 
erring. $4.50: straight roller, $3.30 to $3.50; 
extra, none; superfine, none; strong baker*', 
«4.20 to $4.40; Ontario bags, $1.70 to *1.80.

Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba hard. Sic 
to 33c: com. 45c to 47c; peaa. 70c to 71c; 
oats, 29c to 30c; barley, 30c to 51c; rye, 
56c to 58c: bcckwheat, 56c to 37c: oatmeiL 
«1.60 to *1.70; coromeal, 90c to *1.
_ Provisions—Pork, $17 to $18; lard. Sc to 
i%c; bacon, 12c to 14c; bams, 12c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese. 10c to lie; lut
ter. townships, 19c to 20c; Western, 18e to 
1-c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 8» 86 82
110 130 11»

160 170 lbO
Crow'» Nest Coal..40.00 36.00 89.90 35.00
California .....
Dardanelles ...
Evening Star .... 9
Deer Trail Con 
Falrview Corp .... 2% 2%
Golden Star 
GoliLHllls .
Glaat .........
Hammond Reef ....
Iron Maik (is.)..... 60
Jim Blaine ........
King.....................
Knob Hill..........
Lone P.-Snrpriee
Mont* Crlato ........
Montre*! G. F. ...
Montreal-London .. —
Morning G tory (sa). 4
Mountain Lion .... 83
Noble Five. ..
North titar .
Old Ironside* .
onT«.................
Paya* .............
Prin. Maad (ai.). .. 8 1 3 1
Rambler-Cariboo .. 26 24 27 23
Republic ..................... 83% 82 86% 83%
Slocan-Soveeelgn ... 13 10 15 11
virtue........................... «8 64 75 Oi
War Eagle Con. ..
Waterloo ....

, White Bear ..
Winnipeg.......... .. 9 7

Morning «lea: Golden Star, 1000 at 6*4; 
Noble Five, 4000 at 5%; Olive, 600 at 12; 
Republic, 600 at S3; White Bear, 2000, 500, 
500 St 2%. 5000 at 2%, SCO, 500, 500 at 2%; 
Cariboo-McKlnney, M It 89: B. C. Gold 
Field* 900, 509 at 3%: total sale», 1T.PUO.

Afternoon ealee: B. C. Gold Fields, 1138 
at 3%, 1000 at 3%; North Ster, 500 at 102; 
Hammond Reef, 2000 at X 500 et 5%, 11X10 
et 6%; Deer Trill. 500, 500, 500, 500 St 4; 
total sale*, 7688.

246XActnal. Hay, baled, ear lota, per
TOO •••#•••••••••• ee*>

Straw, baled, car lota, per
..............................  4 75 500

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 5 22 0 »
Butter, creamery, boxe» .. 0 21 0 22
tiuuer, tub», per lb 0 17 0 18
Eggs, new-laid.........................0 13 0 14
tiw**ey, per tu. .........................v vu V 1U

-
. .3» 00 ta Î9 50 $250,000 TO LOAN

Beal Estate Seenrity, In Sum*. to aulL 
Renta collected. Valued 
lions attended to.

I post paid, or dellret to 
George Macgregor Gard 

net. Quebec Bank Chamber», 2- Toroute- 
atreet, Toronto, solicitor for John Gemmell, 
of the City of Toronto aforesaid, architect, 
executor,!nd Amelia Gemmell of the Town
ship ef York. In tbe County of York, effth- 
ater, executrix, of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian end surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the fall par 
tlculars of their claim», and statement ef 
their account* (If any), and the nature ot 
the securities (If any), held by them.

And notice Is farther given that after
exee-

to send9 8 6 
8 1% 3

s
zToronto Stocka.

' 1p.m.
Ask. Bid.

and Arbitra-« S
3% 3% 48.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. EUROPE!** W. A. LEE& SON,Montreal .................
Outarlo ...................
Toronto ...................
Merchants’ .............
Commerce ........
Imperial .................
I;(/minion ...............
Standard .............. .
Hamilton ................
Nora Scotia .....
Ottawa ...................
Trader»* ................
Bri ish America ..
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ....
Tr»r. tien. Trusta 
do. part paid.............. 142^4 . .. 142*4

Consumers’ Gas............  215 ... 215
Montreal Gas ........ 1TO% 188% 189% 188%
run. Sc Qn Appelle. «5 ... 65 ...
C N W L Co. pr... 50 47
C P It Stock ...
Toronto Elec. L.
General Electric

do. pref.............
L/indon Elec. L.

: k ï* $
9% i% 6

2 M . 250
127 126
240 285

127 X 126 
240 235% kte. Insurance and finan

cial Brokers,
3

133 lee « Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James fla.tain 

& Sons. No. Ill Eact Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 07 to *u U7*
Hides, Nd. 1 green steers. 0 07ty 
Hides, No. 2 green ateers. 0 otyi
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 00
tildes. No. 3 green ............... 0 V5*4
Hid»*, cured ..............  0 V6%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2.......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelt», rresn. 0 33 

•• y 04
;ri> w

::ÜS

Hides 40 50153 152 153 151
219 216 220 216
233 232X4 233 232*4
200 194 200 m
... 187 1UO 187

GENERAL AGENTS WHITER RATES ROW # FORK.
Tickets

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship A*ent,

7*4V ti
6I ti WESTKKaH Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

NATIONAL Fire Assurance*^:* ^

EÊà>gA8 tmterusiss,&oe-
ONTARIO Acctdeat Insurance Co. 
LONDON Goaraatee and Accident Co. Em-

GBISSSS’ “d C0DD”
OFFICES-lOAdelalde-atreet East. Phone, 

162 end 1978.

I 66 66 57
11 7 U

3% 3 3%
8% 2 8%

15% 14% 16 14%
3% 4 3%

61 66 60

YORK. BOS- 
MONTKEAL.

per expreee- 
I heard that 
tain chosen 

represent 
He paid » 
gentlemen, 
and sppre- 

ley eat to

ll us
U U7 
« 06% 
U US% 
U U7%

Cheese Marketn.
Piéton, Ont., Sept. 12.—At our Cheese 

board to-day le factories hoarded im boxes; 
highest bid. ll%c; no «aies.

Woodstock, Ont.. Sept. 12.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Cheese Board here to
day 9 factories offered 22U8 hexes or 
cheese tor sale. Of these 1278 were white, 
balance colored, only one lot-«old on too 
board, 260 boxes, at ll%c. Klgnt buyers 
present.

Bussell, Ont., Sept 12.-Mix hundred and 
twenty cheese were hoarded on tne Kusoell 
board, of which 100 were colored; ll%c bid; 
none sold on Hoard; most «old at U % on 
curb.

t such last-mentioned date the said 
utora will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties ••»- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shell then have notice, 
and that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said asset», or any pnrt 
thereof, to say person or persona of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the tlms of such distribution. 

Dated this 5th September, 1900.
O. M. GARDNER. 

Solicitor fbr Executors, Quebec Bank Cham
bers» 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

228 -
r*210 205 207 205

115 112 115 112
108 100 108 1UO
119 115 119 113*4
... 14«H ... 14*?*
... 131% ... 132

M. B. Corner King and Tongo
« 3U, 70 55 103 108 101**

80 78 95 75
14 1114 13* 10

103 100 106 100

0 00 246 Atlantic Transport Line,Un 1 4fi 0 04%Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

0 16it. 0 10 Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TOROITTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æanuus Jarvis, Member. Ut 
19-21 Kins Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture* bought and rid.

npoa chees 0 18 HEW YORK—LONDON.44440 u
..........

:::S5tS
Menominee ...
Mean ha ...........

ice. M 47
- 88% 88% 86 88%
- 132% 131% 133 131%
- 169% 16U 1«*% 16»%

TORONTO FRl'IT MARKET. ütiSïft.::::::::156 156 158 156%
2% 2 2% 2

. 2% 2% 2% 2

r. with re- 
1 paying Ite 
i the dty, 
[the Parila-
provYmeiti
ire a peve- 
[ King; A 

King, be-
k sidewalk 
unde Mr. 
before the 
rince I# 
r' to the

The terrific windstorm at last night was 
not without Its effect on the fruit trade 
of the city to-day. Owing to the oign 
eeaa running the Gordon Jerry, White Star 
and Acacia were unable to cross over, 
while the Corona was two hours late In 
arrlvl 
from
the storm waa unusually 
that section, and that the 
fruit crop la very heavy. Receipts to-day 
wonld not exceed 10.000 packages, and. 
with an active market, this was readily 
disposed of. Prices show no change : To
matoes, 10c te 20c; encumbers. 10c to 13c; 
nears, 20c to 40c; spples. 10c to 20c per 
basket: choice, per barrel, $1 to «Lib; 
green corn. 3c to 5c per doxeu ; potatoes. 30c 
to 35c per bushel; peaches, common, 13c to 

grades, 35c to 50c; extra 
lawtoa berries. 5c to 7c:

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
With every convenience. All state-rooiM 
located amidships 
cibla passenger»
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pie- 
agar AgeoL 40 Torouto-atreet, Toronto.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

CWblen Steady, aad a Variable 
Market la New York.

New York, bept. 12.—Beeves—Receipt», 
2U56; good steers, steady; medium and com
mon, slow and entier: bulls, vtcsdy.; cows, 
steady to strong; ateers. $4.50 to $6.7»; 
bulls, «2.50 to $3.73; cows, $1.50 to $4; 
cable» steady; exports, 426 quar
ters of beef; calves, receipts, 268; 
firm to 25c higher; veals, $5 to $8.i5; little 
calve», $4.50 to $5; graasers, $3 to $3.75; 
buttermilks. $3.50 to Ô4. Sheep ana Lamos 
—Receipt», 13.498; good stock in demand 
and trifle firm common sneep, steady; 
medium and common limn, neglected; 
sheep, $2.75 to $4-50; tew choice, $4.7»; 
Canada lamb», $6 to $6.25. Hugs— Re
ceipts, 8514; alow at «5-70 to $6.

H. O’HARA & CO.,105 ... 108
Com Cable Co...........g? g?» gjS
do. coupon bends.. luu% ioiia jor 10l5 
do. reg. bonds ... 102 101% 103 1(n£

Dim. Telegraph ...... 123 . 123
Boll Telephone .... 175 172 175 773
London St. Ry .... ... 155 ir|£
Richelieu A Oat.... 107% 11)7% 107% 11,71*Ham. Steamboat - ' ^
Toronto Railway .. 100% 100 
Halifax Tram. ...
Twin

on upper decks. Fir* 
carried from New Tor*8a

80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock and Debenture BrokenE.B.C. CLARKSONng at her dock. Reliable reports 
the Niagara peniwula Indicate tnat 

severe over all 
damage to tne

Orders promptly exeeuted Toronto, Montrent 
New York and London Stock Exchange*. 24# TO ENGLAND.*5 85 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Soott Street, Toronto

190% l< *> 
100 94 100 y4
62 61* «2 dl *4

1WU, luu
Bought and sold forStocke,

Bends,
Crain 
and
Provision») 46 King SL West.

City Ry....
Lnxfer l‘rl*m, pr 
Cycle A Motor ..
Cartey-Crume ...
Dunlop Tire, pr..
far Eagle...........
Republic ...............
Payne Bilnlng ...
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Balden Sur.........
Xlr,ue .............................-
Crow's Nest Coal.. 150
North Star ........
Brit Can L & I.
Canada UNI 
C«n Per & WC.... 112 110%
Canadian S & L...............  113
Central Can Loan........... 134
Dorn S & I Soc........ 73 ...
Hamilton Prov. ... 112 110%
Huron * Erie L & S
JÎU5EV,-.—
Un-ied Ii & L.
London A Oin..
London Lonn . .
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LA D................
edo- do. 20 p.4?. .. ...
P eple's Loan ........ 30 ..............................
B-H Estate LAD... fid .................
Toronto S A r................. .................,
Toronto Mortgage. . 8» 77% ... ...
vü3,»lt e m- : Ontario Bank. 10 at 

Western Assurnn-e, 30 at 119; Kepnb- 
“ • «w. at 85.
..Sale» at 1

/lit. 2nd.
Cept. Ifl-Kalaerin Theresia. .*70 00 *47 50 

:: ” 8 « 

£5:'tosa 33 8S
25—Detttsrtiland.............  75 00 50 00
2-«. r»«i....................” 2» H ”

^sier^aA10
T2 Yooge-street. Toronto.

1 **■UO WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. S. Macta «a

<7 86bo out of 
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-SST8
editor to 
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atepayeo- 
er of the 
5» potittoo 
was paweff 
lal statute 
t c-Ttidder- 
tt waa W* 

> raise t*** 
ire, it le 

Rablnsro

V 104 104 102%
101 102% 101 

157 155%
. S3 84% S5 gum 
. 161% 10(1% 164 100%
« 95 82 90 82
. 7 6% 7 6

73 «5 68 66
145% 149% 146 

. 103 100% 102 1UU%

Ms*treat Mlala* Bxehaigs
Montreal. Que., Sept. 12.—fSpeclal.)—Big 

at 2; Wtne. 1000 at 63: Ment- i157^ 156 Three, 4600 
real-London, 2000 at 14^; Deer Trail. 2000 
at 3%; Oregon. 500 at 14<4: Monte 
1000 at 5%; Slocan Sot., 500 at 13.

25c: better 
60c to 75c;
30c tet 40c: muskmelons, 10c to 15c per bas
ket. and 30c to 40e per ca*e; celery. 35c to 
60e per dozen: huckleberries. 65c to 90c per 
basket: blueberries, Of>c to 75c per basket; 
Southern grape*, $2.75 to $3 per crate; 
Onnadlan grapes, 15c to 25c per basket, 
and banana»^l-25

fancy. Stocks aad BondsChristo,

J. I. CUMMINGS 4 CO.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, le,- 

00U: good te prime steers, $5.t$b to $6.lb;
$4.60 to $5.60;

Fergusson 246rkt aad
Sold byOttawa-Hall Fire Loose*.

The report ef the tneannee loeees 
tilnrd thru the Ottawa-Hull fire, placed at 
$3,862,000. are said by the officials In the 
Ontario Department to be greatly under 
the mark, aa these figure» Include only com
panies operating anaer a Dominion charter. 
In addition.
Quebec companies, whose losses will con
siderably swell the total.

H aw York Btoek and Grain Broki 
Freehold Lean Building.

66 and 58 VICTORIA ETBEET. 
Cora, Stocks 1-4, Grain 1*

The Business Man60 poor to medium,
feeder». Blow, $4 to $4.75; mixed stocker», 
weak, $3 to $3.89; cowa, $2.75 to $4.5V; 
helfera, $5.25; canner». $2 to $2.<o; bu ns»
$2.75 to $4.50: calrea, $5 to $7: Texan», 
receipt» 500; fed steer», $4.25 to $b; Texas 
gras» steer», $3.30 to $4.23; do.. Dull», $2.30 
to $3.40. Hogs—Receipt». ai,uuo; mixed 
and butobers’, $5.15 to $3.60; good to 
choice heavy, $5.20 to $3.33; rough snd 
heavy, $5 to $5.15; light, $3.20 to $5.60; 
balk of sales, $3.20 to $3.43. Sheep-Re
ceipts, 15.000; good to choice wether», $3.ti3LYork Is the line of railroad composed of 
to $4: fair to choice mixed, $3.40 to $3.«3; the C.P.R.. T.H. * B. and New Yor* 
western sheep, $3.66 to $4; Texas sheep. Central, over which line» a through buffet 
$2.50 to $3.25; native lambs. $4.50 to $«; drawlnr-reom 
western lambs, $5 to $5.83. the train

arriving la New York at 8 o'clock follow
ing day. See that yon get the best.

•elected Thane G Blalkie83 to $2 per bunch. 185*.
*3 Toronto Street. 346British Markets.

Llremool, Sept. 12.—(12.30.)—Wheat. No. l 
Northern spring, 6a 3%d: No. 1 Cal., oa 
S^d; red winter. 6s (%d to Id: enfp. 
new, 4s 8%d; old nominal; peas. 5s 10**d; 
pori^ prime western me#», 72* 6<i: lard, 
prime western. 36»; tallow. Ans.. 25s lid; 
American, good to fine, 24» 9d; bacon. Ion*

SIS who bas no telephone 
net only misses all tbe 
oonvenlenoa of the tel
ephone service but be 
Is lost In tbe Commer. 
olal world.
Tbe Telephone Is tbe 
greatest business 
Agenoy of tbe century.

See tkat yen as»

there ire elevo». Ontario rod THOMPSON & HERON,173 HOFBRAU164u so,

SSSTaS New York Stocka, drain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Miaiaq Shares Bwqfet *pd SoM on
16 King at- W. Tet ML Toronto,

S3 Toronto aad New York.
The link that connects Toronto and Ne v.. 3-KiH 248

741
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invirorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. ft. Ut Chemist. Toronto. Cmadiaa Aqeit 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

107
50 40

r
W viv

Blending a 
number of dif

ferent teas im
proves the quality

mtes
m yestef- 
ths chair, 

f a purely 
itlement ok 

1 expen»* 
U. The «•
kra: Board,
kt. 4.

sleeping car is attached on 
leering Toronto 3.20 p.m* dally.110 BUCHANAN

vaEast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 12.—Cattle—Unchang

ed. Calrea—Actlre demand and higher; 
Choice to extra, $8.» to $8-50; rood to 
choice, $7.75 to $8.25. Sheep and Lembe- 
Demand slow aad prices on a lower basis; 
spring lamliF. $3.75 to $6: good to choice, 
$5.50 to $3.75; common to fair, $4.25 to 
$3.25; yearlings. «4 te «4.W; yearlings were 
In good demand, Canada's sold late on the 
basis of $5.85 to «5.90. Hogs—Actlre de
mand: heary, *6.70 to *6,80; mixed, «6.80 
to S5.S5; yorkers. *5.85 to «5-90: pigs, $5.73 
to $5.85; grasse re. $5-60 to «5.70; roughs, 
$4.75 to $3.15; stags, $8-73 to $4.50.

& JONES
Sqalre Rlekraoad Died Suddenly.

" STOCK BROKtXS 
Insurance end Flnanciel Agents 

TM.1M&

Harrow, Onto Sept. 12.—Squire ttteamoed 
died suddenly tnia morning at e o'clocn 
before medical assistance could be summon
ed. He had been felling for some year., 
but death came qnlet unexpectedly, lie 
was 77 year, of age.

348
ted with I*.27 Jordan Sto Toronto. 

Orders executed on the New York. Chlcxg*. 
£°Wrod ToruntoKschroyu. Mriy

P-m- : Bank of Commerce. 20, 
r P O .'j c-torn Assurance, ib at 116:
20 at iio* "r ?n',so et London Elec.,
Tnr,L1Uo‘;„Tel,pJrme' -5 a: 174. 4 nt 178:
Tonmto Itallway. 10 „t 100; Republic,
Sr, “ son at 100; North star.

Can. Ver. A W.C. 5. 1» at 
S.1e,T2,r°?™ M,'r“za<c. .7 at 77%.

17 at lèo-^rü plm," : R3T,k of Commerce.
W$.toe . Dominion Bank. 20 af 232*4- •t ^ 16 a' 11«: C.P.kÜ 20
1I2V I-'-gtt. mi. 5ii it

it 100% Stlr' 800 et lUOto 500. 1.M.L

S'eCk
day t‘cp U*PL12'-Sl0î'n» dnotatlon» to-

nii'wv • "*1 8n: Dnlntn. 6 end nereo
172% ^d lnd U‘‘: <"*hle- much suffering.
Montreal lnH 107‘4: Vegetable FUls are recommended ae mildl Railway, 260% and 260; Montreal and sore. ed

3485K il*

TEA Nervous Debility.prugs.""*
dy rvmoWti 
r weeks. A 
r reqttli** 
ccoaionaliy.

►suits from 
r. morphine
b a safe
tment; n» 
dicity».
a certainty

Medland & Jones
▲se»t»

ledonla, Oct. U and 12; J..

and 13;
300. -j

Geuerul II 
aad Broker*.

Established
THE CANADA PERMANENT IND WESTERN CANADA Exhausting rltel dralaa (the effects of 

early folllesUhoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, FUnosla, Lost or Felling Me»- 
hoed. Varicocele. Old Gleets aed all dis
eases Of the Gealto-Urinary Organs « spe
cialty. It makes ne difference who has toll
ed to cure you. Call * write, consulta
tion free. Medicine* «cet «o any address. 
Houra-6 am. te 6 p.m; Bendays, 3 to V 
$■«■ Dr. Boots 835 Jarrla-otreet, south
east corner Gerrlrd street, Torooto. zee

is blended from the choice-' / 
products of the beat tea gar

S«
A Magic nil—Dyspepsia ii i fit with 

which men are constantly grappl>.g but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and te all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. la 
maw the dlgctilre apparatus la as dell- 
cate a« the m«chanlsm of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even u 
ot air will make a variation. With

disorder» of the Womaeh casu- 
To those Parmelees

Money toperson should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 

I Cordial in their possession, aa change or 
water, cootiag. climate, etc., frequently 
brings on rammer complaint, and there le 
nothing like being ready with a sure reme
dy at hand, which oftentimes «area great 
Buffering end frequently valuable lives. 
This cordial baa gained for itself a wide
spread reputation for affording prompt re
lief from all summer complaints. »

rilE^«earn^ba.r.

man of Executive Committee: 
J. Herbert Manon

2nd Vice-President:
*1»:'

No CAPITAL PAB UP - • - $6,000,001 
RESERVE FUND -ll26c the poiied. 

4 pou ids, $i.oo 1,500.900
]

Ê Head
Ornes: GUAM PERMANENT BUILDING,viv co.,t

Limited, 
246 Ycnge 

Street.

nee. breatn
such Waiter s. Lee.813

effectually 
in msrveloes
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-=S 1TotheTrade -iFOUR MONTHS FOR THIS LETTER

TO REACH ITS DESTINATION
A»VV'i

Slater Shoe Catalogue ;
<

September 18.‘ FRIDAY BARGAINS AT SIMPSON’SEnglish Velours, i
Fjfl:Bend your name and addreea on a postal, 

or call and get the new 44-page catalogue 1Ex-Warden Tyrrell Hears From His Son, Mr. James W. Tyrrell, 
Who Is Exploring the District Between Great Slave Lake 

and Hudson Bay—Dog Food Is Scarce.

TWENT-An imitàtion of 
French Flannels, 
Suitable for Morning 
Gowns, Wrappers or 
Blouses, can be

“Characteristics.”n * Friday is always an important day to careful shoppers and this week’s Fri
day wiH be even more so than usual. Fall weather is with us, school has opened 
and many are the needs for home and family in entering on the new season.

Our bargain list shows you that we do not hesitate to sacrifice profits,even on 
our new and most seasonable goods, and a careful reading of this ad. will give you 
many a pointer for economical buying on Friday. \

1Give» the latest shapes and styles in 
them in all their 

in their make-

1
“Slater Shoes,” illustrates tt 
varieties, tells of the leathers 
up, fuit of wholesome advice on shoes 
and feet.

By its means yon can order shoes by 
mail and get the exact sUe, width, shape, 
color and leather you want 

**Slater Shoes” are made in » shapes, 6 widths, sizes and 
half sizes, reliable leathers and fashionable colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, bearing the trade mark, name 
and price of makers stamped on the sole in a slate frame. (

'V mm'?*.fEx-Warden Tyrrell of Weston baa Just re
ceived a letter from his son, Mr. James 
W. Tyrrell, who Is now exploring the «rent 
Slave Lake district tor the Government. 
The letter, which Is full of Interest and 
which hat been handed to The World tor 
publication reads as follows:
In Camp, Orest Slave Lake, April SO, ’00.

My Dear rather,—As two dog teams will 
be returning from my camp to Fort Resolu
tion In a day or so, I must not miss the 
opportunity of sending yon s few lines, tbo 
I may be turning homewards myself before 
they reach you. I am still occupied wtrn 
the transportation of my supplies from the 
fort to the north 
Slave

/.Winnipeg, hauled nine hundred and thirty- 
live pounds of flour and bacon and a boat 
on the top of that. The combined weight 
of the dogs would not be over two hundred 
pounds

'«
•V

I Retailed at 12!c.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

The Tiro Sleds.
The sled Is fourteen feet long by sixteen 

Inches wide, and weighs. Including the steel 
shoeing which I brought from the east, only 
fifty-three pounds. Considering the Quality 
of timber available (chiefly spruce) I believe

minimum

red tan shades, regular The, »- 
Friday, per pair........................ „.00only regular price $1. SU» in 

eacK Friday, special, to clear...
75c Dwelt Shirts for 60e.

20 down Men's Nevy Duck Shirts, 
with white spot, shirt made with col
ler attached, pearl buttons and wall 
finished, fast colors, sizes 14 to 17. 
regular price 78c, Friday,ape- RQ 
dal ...4.............n •

for IMe.

Clothing.
Fine Tweed Suits for 

5.75, worth from 7.50 to 
10.0a

! ?
Ton’ll find these in tbe Men's For. 

Dishing Department—Richmond cornet
yet the Seem

our sled combines very nearly a 
weight with a maximum carrying enpadty. 
Whilst building these sleds (for we made 
two much the same), we were greatly 
amused by the severe criticism of the na
tives, who, with many a Jest, pronounced 
them no good.

Umbrellas for Men.
Men’s Umbrellas, 28-Inch gloria toe 

steel rods Congo wood bandies, wirn 
German silver mounts, regular nn 
$1.28 and $1.80 each, im- .80 
day ....

42 only Men’s Extra Large Umbrellas. 
Austrian tops, beat paragon frames ana 
steel rods, natural wood handles nice, 
ÿ mounted, regular $1.26, gg

48 Men’s Suits, line EngMdh and Scotch 
tweeds single breasted style, some 
with double breasted vest.dart brown, 
fawn and green mixtures, cnolce lin
ings and trimmings, sues 86-44, tegu
lar $7.80, $8.60 and *10, Fn- 5 Qt; 
day .......

Overcoats Greatly Reduced.
Men’s New Fsll Box Back .'Ught Over- 

cofts, fawn and grey ■ Danes, plain 
and Herringbone pattern, made wlto 
French racings, farmers' satin linings

! i THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
S9 King Street West end 123 Yonge Street.

,WeUlm*tom and Front flte. Bast, 

TORONTO.
7Bo IJaderw

BO dozen Men’s Fine Fleece-Lined dhlrts 
end Drawers natural shade, evenoex 
warns, double ribbed cults and ankles, 
mohair bound neck and skirt, sises 
84 to 44. regular 78c, Friday, 
special *.**.,,

V cost extremity of Great 
Lake, l.e., to Old Fort Reliance, 

where Sir George Back spent the winter or 
1833-84.
remains but the stone chimney, around

Business Men \ 

is Kept
They Stood the Test.

When completed, however, n time was ar
ranged for making a practical teat of their 
capabilities, and then, when a team trotted 
away with I860 pound», about three times 
the load usually carried on one of their

Nothing of his old house now

Gibb’s 
Gutter miQk 

T ablets

50

which recently a new log bonne was bunt 
by an American adventurer known na “Bar- 
fa lo Jones.”

■:
Economical Hat Sug

gestions.
Gilveitoa, 6ept. la 

nlng to slowly recov 
blow of last week, a 
pears to-night to be p 
authorities and the <j 
trial interests are sJ 
/work, and a start has 
/ward the resumption 
erate scale. The pres 
a beneficial effect upd 
and the apprehension 
ate reign of anarchy 
The saloons have at I 
out of business, and 
man who has not hi si 
look after is being p| 
that, first of ail, the 
resumed, the gutters 
lighted.

Dlieloanrea bj 
The further the rd 

greater becomes the 
those who perished, à 
about their heads. O 
terday a searching pj 
corpses within a smal 
that the bulwark of di 
across the Island conci 
than have been accoi 

Volunteer gangs co; 
hurried burial of tbej 
the shores of Gal veste 
neighboring points wl 
ed the storm. It w 
yet, however, before l 
have found nameless 

Bodies W« 
Along the beach th< 

ing washed up. Whd 
who were swept out 
drowned or are aimp 
of some of those cast 
against terrible pestfle 
of knowing. In any 
l'resa correspondent, 
bay yesterday, counted 
in the waves, with a 
cattle, the stench froi 
able.

In various parts of 1 
decomposed flesh is si 
ever, such Instances ar 
ties are freely dlsinfei 
babe, lashed to a mat 
under a residence In t 
city and was burned.

Wideaprea 
The city still presen 

widespread wreck an 
been done to clear th 
r«ble tangle of wires 
wreck mortar, slate, 
bestrew them. Many 
impassable. Some o 
with debris. Others 
ed with slime that wu 
of the question. As 
atantlal frame bnlldk 
the blasts of the gale i 

The appearance of 
day, after a
eral days, Is

. effect, and botÉ
Tribune are urging 
the suffering, and tin 
In reconstruction. It 
what the ultimate effi 
to be on the city. M 
and some may never i

This little log house was 
later purchased by a trader now living at 
Resolution, and from hlm I have secured 
the use of It as a sort of headqnaftera 
camp, where I will store a few things not 
required during our summer work.

No Easy Task.
Our exploratory work will begin right 

at Old Fort Reliance* and thence D.V., will 
extend seven or eight hundred miles some
what north of east to Hudson’s Bay. The 
task of transporting our fceven thousand 
pounds of outfit and supplies a distance of 
three* hundred miles during the winter sea
son is proving no easy matter, because of 
the difficulty of procuring food for our dog 
teams by the way. 
dogs, as well, I might say as for men, in this 
country la fish, of which many species 
Abound, and the amount of fresh Art re
quired for each dog per day te#slx pounds, 
which, for the number of dogs 1 am now 
using, means over two hundred pounds of 
fish per day.

Men’s $2.50 Boots, Fri
day $1.45.

and perfect fitting, size# 86-44, reg’t- 
$7.80, $8 and $10, reduced g OC 

Friday......................... . v-
Bora’ Single and Donnie Breasted 

Three-Garment Sol ta, brown and greys, 
In neat checked patterns, first-class 
linings, sizes 28-38, regular *3.00 
to $8, Friday 
choice ....................

Speedy Response of the Junction Fire 
Brigade Prevents a Bad Blaze in 

Wakefield’s Brickyard-

lar
native flat sleds, their criticism was turn
ed Into astonishment and admiration, and 
an Interpreter told me that one Indian was 
heard to declare: “It Is wonderful hew 
these white men understand the making of 
sleds.’’ So you see If, when I go home, en
gineering fata, I can go in for carriage 
building.

BOc Tuas fer 850.
Children's Tam o’ Bhnnters, sort 

crowns. In fine English melton doth, 
colors cardinal, navy Bine, or in black 
and white chock, also feather or wire 
crown styles. In Mack, cardinal or 
navy blue, worth BOc, Friday, g g

i 120 pairs Men’s Fine Dongoia and Bm 
Calf Lace and Elastic Hide Boots 
fall weight styles and shapes, alias 
6 to 10, regular prices $1.78 to 
$2.60, Friday bargain

|
v 4

U52.75 ••eeeeeeee
I 150 pairs Boys’ Fine Cason Calf and 

Dongoia Kid Lace Boots, nice ananeiv > 
and serviceable boots, sizes 11, 12 ii , 
and 1 to 4 regular prices *1.18 
to $L6H Friday bargain

Boys' imported English serge ssl'or 
Blouse Suits, dark navy bine, large 
collar, nicely trimmed, pants tinea, 
sises 21-28, 
gains ......

HORSE THIEVES WORK IN DAYLIGHT. special L Cepe for IBe.
Boys’ and Men's Hookdown Caps, in 

fine Scotch tweeds, bronze, green, 
dark brown or fawn, plaid and 
deb checks, or in neat broken 
check patterns, sateen and asucoiine 
linings, our regular prices were 2uc 
*nd 35c, Friday, year tc
choice ................................................ •*«

$1.80 Fall Hats for STe.
Men's Hard or Soft Far Felt Hats, fine 

English make, up-to-date styles, 
old stock. In seal brown, tobnc, 
brown or black colors, our regular 
selling prices $1.28 and $1.80, OT 
Friday, special ...............................

Prospects of the Expedition.
Concerning our prospects, I may say tnat 

we will probably have all our goods land, 
ed at Fort Reliance by the 16th of May, 
and, this-being so, we will have two Months 
longer to devote to our work proper tnan 
If we had wanted to come In by open wat
er, which would of course have been much 
easier than tramping eleven hundred miles.

, The Return Trip.
For onr return trip, next autnmn, 1 have 

nRdo arrangements with the H. B. Com
pany at Resolution, to meet ns with a 
little steamboat on the 15 th of September 
at Reliance, and this will considerably fa
cilitate our retnrn, giving ns a lift of over 
four hundred miles to Fort Smith on the 
Slave River. This will, I trust. Insure our 
getting ont by open water about the 1st of 
November, bat should we fhll in so doing 
we will simply have to lie np at Chtppe* 
wyaa or some ench place until about tne 
1st of December, when we can again make 
nse of on* dogs and snowshoea.

Mny Be Home for Christmas,
Should inch be our program, we would 

have a race ahead of ns to reach home for 
onr Christmas dinners. I have endeavored 
to arrange, however, to get out by open 
water.

“f; ,99 L .95FridayH
tj Fashionable Wedding In North To

ronto—Mike Cue Gets Hnrt 
nt Newmarket.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 12.—The tire bell 
was sounded at 2.10 this morning, when 
the windstorm was at its height. Both sec
tions responded speedily, which prevented 
what might have been 
Wakefield’s brickyard.

The trustees of Davenport 
Church are offering a reward for the arrest 
of the vandals who destroyed tombstones 
In the church cemetery, and wne oroke the 
windows and tore down

Tho Management Committee of the Hor
ticultural Society met last night, and will 
urge upon all members tbe desirability of 
making the show In the .auditorium of tne 
High School on Saturday next * creditable 
one.

Henry Mackerel! of 247 Dnndas-atrcet, 
Toronto, left a black team el horses 
ed to a load of gravel for a te-rç h 
after loading up this morning, 
returned,someone had driven off 
and np to 8 o'clock to-night them had been found.

The Reformers met to-night and select- 
attend the convention Weston on Saturday.

Attractive Prices In 
Men’s Furnishings.
Bargain Neckties for 12 le.

60 dosen Men's 811k and Satin Neckties. 
Including four-ln-hands, string or club 
shapes, puffs, knots and now shapes, 
light, medium and dark shade», new 
fancy patterns, regular price 26c, aac 
and Sue, Friday, special, to 141 
clear...................... ................,....•

$1*25 Colored Skirts for 48c.

Trunks and Telescopes.
200 Telescope Bags, made of heavy wat. 

erproof canvas, leather covered cor
nea», three strong straps, strong 
roomy and useful, au-lncn, ,-regular 
price, $1.15, Friday 86c: 22-incn, nra- 
Ur price, $1.8U. Friday *1; 24-lncn., 
regular price $1.80, Fn- 1 ,r

..................... . ......... » #ew. *• *W
$5.00 Trunks, Friday $4.48. II 

This Is a large 86-lnch heavily bunt { 
square Trunk, waterproof canvas toy- If 
ered. Iron bottom, hardwood aiata < 
steel knees and clamps, solid castors If 
strong brass lock. In tact the best f* < 
trunk ever offered, Friday 
bargain ....................................

The Chief food for
I /

\ noI 1. mid-• serious fire at

Will relieve 
the“gone”feel- 
ing that all 

- persons who 
are troubled 
with indiges
tion are sub
jected to.

You have 
experienced 
this terrible 
feeling 
wnichrnakes 
you feel quite 
helpless, 
takes all the

Methodist

28 dozen Men’s Floe Zephyr Feroue 
and Cambric Neglige snirts, laun- 
dried neckband, attached and sep
arate cuff», th neat check and stripe 
patterns, all tnt» season’s

Men’s 75c Gloves forWas Disappointed In Procuring Flak
I had expected to help out this heavy de

mand by procuring fish by the way from 
some Indians, who were reported to me 
as spending the winter on the lake, but, 
on arriving at their houses, I was disap
pointed at finding nothing but filth and 
desolation. This circumstance and the pre
vailing shortage of fish at this season, has 
made It necessary to start a fishery of onr 
Awn (for I brought nets along with ns), and 
upon the success of this enterprise the 
maintenance of our teams now largely de
pends.

Mny De a Case of “Dog Rat Dog.”
We have, of course, plenty of provisions 

tor ourselves, but we cannot afford to feed 
many of them bo the dogs; and It need be, 
for the success of onr undertaking. It may 
become a case of “dog eat dog”; bat I do 
not anticipate that, and Indeed the noble 
brutes deserve,» better fate, for the amount 
of labor which they perform day after 
day and week after week Is little short of 
marvelous.

35C.the fence.
Men’s English uape Gloves, pique sawn, 

Paris paints, 1 born button, Kngllen ,4.45_ mmmmmmmam jpas* ivr* 
O. B. brand), slaws lb, l«% and IT-Inch

Wall Paper Chance
Odd Ceiling Papers, in Glimmer and 

Gilt, for halls and bedrooms, oonld 
be used for walls in small or attic 
rooms, reg. price 8c and lOo, . 
Friday, per single roll................ ..

I For Carpet Buyers
$1.28 and $1.00 Velvet Brussels 
and Axeslnater Carpet for 78c, 
1000 yards Axmlnster, Velvet and 

Brussels Carpet, In lengths of 20 
yards to 60 yards of a pattern, the 
balance of some of onr newest and 
beat design», nothing wrong witn 
them, excepting the limited quan
tities of each, the qualities being 
onr regular $1 and $1.28 values; 
OB Friday we purpose selling the 
entire let at the very low
price, per yard ........... ........

03c and 78c Tapeetry Carpet 
for 48c.

000 yards English Tapestry Carpet,
, to be cleared on Friday at a great

ly reduced price, the reason of 
which Is that we have a few pieces 
of border, for which we have no 
body carpet to match, hot we have 
selected some pieces that are so 
similar In deijgq j*$*,color that the 
oddity of border Is hardly notice
able: the regular 05c and 76c- 
valnes, on 
yard
860 Union Carpet for 25c.

1200 yards ReverWble Union carpet, 
36 Inches wide, In a large range of 
designs and ceUorleps, suitable for 
bedrooms, upper hells, etc., regu
lar value 35e, special for
Friday, per yard ...............
$6 and $6 Swtaa Curtains 

for $8.60.
118 pairs Extra Quality Swiss Nef” 

Curtains, Just received from the 
manufacturer»; In some patterns 
there are only (wo paire alike, and 
all are worth $5 to $6 per pair. 
Friday yoor choice, per Q CQ
pair .........................

ITS yard! French and American 
Heavy Upholstering Goode* and 
some Light Draping Bilk. 80 inches 
wide, all new designs, worth 86c 
to 78c per yard, Friday,

« per yard ....... ..................
1263 Curtate Poles, ltt x B feet. In 

Oak, mahogany, walnut and cherry, 
with heavy brass trimmings, com
plete, with pine, worth 80c
each, Friday ......................

1800 yards Muslin, 80 x 88 menés 
wide, In fancy patterns, some 
white end cream, suitable for cur
tate», worth 15c per yard, 
year choice Friday.................... »

Exhibition Furniture.
These pieces represent the ! | 

acme of luxurious beauty and|> 
reliable quality. We told you j ! 
the story before of picking j 
-them out at thé recent Exhi- !> 
bition. Now for Friday, as a| 
particularly strong induce-1 
ment to a quick clearance, we 
cut down the prices of this! 

#following list. To see them! 
i will incite your eager desire] 
# to buy, for the values are al-i1 
$ most unprecedented:

■1 nitcn- 
tnutee 

When he 
with them, 
no trace or

*■

Blankets, Quilts and 
Rugs

In regard to the weather of this 
country: It has been an agreeable surprise 
to me from first to last. During February 
and the early part et March we had some 
cold weather—down to 46 degrees below 
sero, but by April 1 the wUlow buda were 
out around Resolution, and yesterday I op
ened the season for out-of-door bathing and 
very much enjoyed It This was In a little 
stream, for the Ice on th» lake Is «till solid. 
As this will probably be the last new» you 
will receive from me until I return myself, 
you may pass It on to any others who may 
be pleased to see It. Tour affectionate son, 

James W. Tyrrell.

at
80 pairs Fine Super Unshrinkable 

White Blankets, fine, soft nman, 
colored borders. 80 x 80 inches 
regular $2.70, Friday, per

IOO English Honeycomb Qnllta In 
navy and white, red and white, 
pink sod white, bine and white, 
fast colors, with fringe edges 11-4 
or double-bed Mse, Friday 
each .....

Full-sized AU-Woul Traveling Rags 
reversible plaid patterns, fringed 
ends, assorted colors, your Q nn

B$bfllo* Friday, each........

Weston.
8?pt- ^—Squire Tyrrell has 

Thi n- îelap?.',t. • ua 19 a*fll“ indisposed.
ree’eot?67 F™ W «Vc^u^r #t“ 
reception two weeks ago.
r.,?»hfh0l<i m*?. Nlne* *n<1 the Maroon» will 

*,nF t,e„am’ ln the neld at tne baseball match In Eagle-» ordre on satur- 
?“Laft.ern,<?)n^ par* Beard, nt
’’a“- Thornton, 2nd base; J. McBride, left neld; C. Moore, catcher; win 
Beard, pitcher; A. Hogan, e.a; U. Glenn, 

**rd base; F. McBride, c.f. ; K Menzies r.f. 
ïnAMaroons—F. Hays, captain; L. Clarke, 1st base; E. Lawson, 2nd base- 
L Rowan, 3rd base; u. ciarke. s.s; -i! 
Glena, r.f.; 8. Smith, c.f.; F. Hayes, l.t.; 
R. Carley, pitcher, M. Harnaon, catcher.

A harvest home will be given in con
nection with St. Fhlllp-s church on Satur- 
uay, and on Sunday harvest 
services will be held.

73
2.40/

What Doge Can Da.
With a Bled, which Mr. Fairchild and 1 

built at Fort Resolution, one of our teams, 
composed of five dogs, brought with ns from

1.WORTS VktDAT
1 only Mahogany Dresser ,

and Stand, heavily ,
hand carved................... 225.00 160.001

1 only Mahogany Bed
room Suite, beautifully
polished...........................

111 only Bedroom Suite,
II - curly birch, natural.. 86.00 24.96
I ] 1 only Ladies’ Mahogany 
] Dressing Table, with

> wing mirrors................... 80.00 20 00
III only All-bra»» Bedstead,
II heavy Ailing, roll tqp.. 60.00 87.60
l]l only AU-ti-aei Bed- ,
I stead, bow fpot-*od., «5.00 46.00
II only Ali-bsa»» Bed- ,
]! stead, roll MW",.....1. 7260 01.76,1
II only Leather Library

I Sofa, very large........... 176.00 187.60 11
III only Leather. Library 11
II Easy Chair.................... 06.00 74.60'|
11 only Leather Library

'] Easy Chair....................... 46.00 89 00 ],
' 1 only Leather Library
J, Easy Chair...............
j 11 only Quarter-cht Oak 
11 Combination Book Case
II and Secretary.................. 19.60 16.901 ]
III only Quarter-cut Oak 
1 ] Combination Book Cnee
I ] and Secretary...............
J11 cmlv Mahogany Parlor

!i2 only Quarter-cut Oak
II and Mahogany Parlor
1 ' Tables...'.......................... 6.78

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Soourlty Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. Ne. 6 Kl»g West

If you want to bur
row money on house
hold goods, piano», or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call aed tee na. 
We wil| advance you 
eny amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
»t any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

AMUSEMENTS.
87.60 72.60GRAND \ MATINEE

Saturday Friday, per ^0
Exceptional Linen 

- Chances
Rflfppants of Half-Bleached Table 

Linen,ln medium and heavy makes, 
a large assortment of damask de
signs, ln lengths of 2, 2)4 and 2M

thanksgiving Every Evening This Week. 
“THE BIG HIT”

By arrangement with tifelfi&.tin Daly estate
A RUNAWAY GIRL
With MR. ARTHUR 

60-People ln the

j North Toronto.
A fashionable and popular wedding took 

place yesterday at the residence of Ms. A.
Dixon at Egllnton. Miss Eva Dixon, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dixon, and 
Mr. Andrew H. Reid of the city firm of 
Reid & Brown, were the contracting parties.
The residence was prettily decorated with 
palms and other plants for the occasion, 
ond the room wiA crowded to the doors.
The interesting ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. W. Stewart, Egllnton Metho
dist Church, assisted by Rev. W. J. Smith 
of Yonge-stneet Church. Miss Wilson acted 
as bridesmaid and Mr. Howard Dixon, bro
ther of the bride, was groomsman, 
bride was attired in a grey traveling cos
tume, and made a dainty picture with a 
very handsome shower bouquet. After a 
Webb luncheon, served at the residence, the 
couple left for a tour of the Western 
States. Miss Dixon was very highly esteem, 
ed In the community, as the large number 
of beautiful presents testified.

Chief Lawrence Is in possession of a war
rant for the arrest of Mrs. J. Holden of 
Toronto for a disturbance created at the 
residence of Mrs. McCarfhey at Davlsvllle. „

Special cars for the Conservative picnic 1 eIt)OW' He was taken to the nearest sur
fit Newtonbrook on Saturday next will, geo!1» where the injured member received, 
leave the C.P.R. crossing at 4 p.m,, 5 p.m., Pr°P®* treatment.
5.40 p.m. and 7.45 p.m. Cars will also pass I —■11 "■ ■
lhr” ®1îhin.°"? Hill for the same point nt York Town Line.4, 5 and 6.45 ln the afternoon. The Church nt

v££ir a.„»erî •*£»* «tendance from both Aurora, xork and Bcarboro, and n very pleasant
The assessment this year Is over $20,000 ”ae *Pent- An abondance of re-

more than that of Inst year, and a smaller „men^, wna supplied by the indies, and 
tax rate la consequently expected. a° excellent program of aongs,

Mr. W. C. Wld-llfleld of Newmarket baa «“•- ,T,as..*nne tllrH- The chiirbeen elected to the position of secretary of occupied by W. F. Maclean, M.F. Rev. 
the North York Reform Association In the .r.-k„ P”8??’ In charge of the parish, made 
place of Mr. A. Yule, resigned. ft, *!1Prt a?.?re”: The ground» were Ilium-

A convention to select candidates for the „,, , wlth Lhlnese lanterns, and tne 
Local and Dominion Honsei will be held at I ïïus*c w*> supplied by the band from Little 
Sharon on the 25th Inst. York.

DUNN and Cast.—60ft
.25 yards, your choice Friday ... CC

• •••»••• Jiss* e e e e e e s^s s e e » e • ■COMING
EUGENIE BLAIR

,NA LADY OF QUALITY
Sale of seats begins this morning at 6 o’clock.

wS»Sat
■v 8 pieces 66-lmch Full-Blenched Table 

Linen, rich satin damaik finite, 
damaged In the bleaçhln» dam
aged piece» will be cat otft, re$h- 
lar 60c yard, Friday, «pe
dal .... ....45The

........... r-’-v1-
Cotton and Flannelettes. 

40-lnch Unbleached Pillow Cotton 
fine, round thread, warranted pare, 
regular 10c, Friday, per

energy from 
youandgives 
you the 
‘blues.” \ \

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.”

86.60 81.00,1COLE and I* Tf*1» JOHNSON Nofe0
8ai imp it coo* yard.........

86-lnch Fine Unbleached or Factory 
Cotton, clean, round thread, ftee 
from specks, worth 8c per 
yard, Friday, special ...

27-lnch All Pare Woe# Grey Flannel, 
In light and dark shades, plain and 
twilled, good value at 25c,-.
Friday, special, per yard....

82, 88 and 36-Inch English end Cana
dian Flannelettes, heavy doth, hi 
plain and twills, light, medium and 
dark fancy stripe patterns, all one 
price, Friday, per 
yard .........

Telephone 8888.
21.75 17.60Î 

6.76 !
.38! .6*PRINCESS This

week FUNDS ARE8.00
Mat. To-day—lOo and 18c.

^^SF.to^SIU’it

„ THE BUTTERFLIES
Next Week—-“A Parisian Romance."

Provision» and C 
Being Hurried 1 

and Gal
Houston, Texas, Sep 

of the United States 
England/ many thorn 
pouring Into this city 
destitute atorm suffei 
provisions and cloth 
wards Houston ■ and ( 
gees who have arrivée 
as comfortable 

Estimate» of the t 
4 vary. Mayor Jones ol 

his opinion that the n 
than 5000. Property- 
higher ag detafls arr 
of the city of Calves

4.90 ..20.19 111 enly Quarter-cut Oak 
! and Mahogany Parlor
|, Tables.......................... ....
, 11 only Quarter-out Oak 

i Morris Chair, elaborate-
D ly carved......................... 20.75
i11 only Quarter-out Oak
'I Morris Chair.................. 11.00
', 2 onlv Quarter-cut Oak 
11 and Mahogany Up-
II bolstered Rockers..... 12.60
III only Moroccoline Couch,
i' oak frame.....................
11 1 only Moroccoline Conch,

j oak frame.......................
, 1 enly Easy Chair, silk
i rep cover..................... .. .
t 1 only Rococo Couch, 
t rich velour cover............ 22.50

1 enly Velour Couch, 
beautifully upholstered 17.60

11
Try them—they will not fail to core. At druggists, or Canadian 
Agency, Buttermilk Tablets Co., 287 King St. Weak BOc per box.

4.00 8.26, ie

SttfS’S \ Rwta 17.76,
9.76!'8 10BENSIE 14 ONBHIH,

tetta TetiS-®* Simona sSl^^ vttaKi 
Dave>Melers.tlle^8, olemenoe Slaters, # Fine Picture Offers

45 only Etchings andPhotogravures, 
assorted landscape and marine 
subjects, framed iu fancy oak and 
gilt mouldings, size 17x21 inchee, 
regular price 1.60, special | QJ

68 only European Sceneries, large 
variety of famous views, in fancy 
oak frames, with gilt lining, size 
14x18 inches, reg. price 
76c, special Friday............

Linings and Sateens.
800 yards 86 inch Shrunk Canvas, in 

Mack only, fast dye, reg. ,n 
16c, Friday.........................

760 yards Black Linenette Skirt Lin
ing, full yard wide, and fast dye, 
regular 12Ho grade, Fri- g

460 yards 64-inch Black Fanners' 
fast dye, end 

special, 4g

as pos10.60 ! 
16.76 ! ! 

12.60 V 

21-76;! 
19.00 |! 

16.00 !'

/-
sROYAL ^eHGKreftEaP„LL°?h

IHcKANLAS
Komic Kolored Koon Kompany

Biffgeet of the eeaeon—An Unparalleled 
„ _ Attraction.
20 Beautiful Creole Attractions SO Klever Komloal Koong, 

Popular Prices—Smoking—Matinees Dally

20.00A smoke stack at Fleury’a factory and n 
ello on the farm of Mr. M. Wilson 
blown down by the wind storm.

Fruit Social at Davlsvllle.
_ . , ,,, Tbe people of Davlsvllle nad a rare treat
V A popular wedding was celebrated rester, on Tuesday evening last, the occasion be- 

any morning at the home of Mr. Charles 1 a fruit social given by the ladles of the 
. Butcher, the father of the bride. The con- Methodist Church. Mira Lewis gave a 

tractlng parties were Miss Estelln Butcher reading with splendid effect, followed by 
and Mr. Albert S. Burton of Atherley June j several duets and solos by Misg Jessie m. 
tion. Rev. E. A. Pearson performed the ond Mr- A. B. Fisher of ToroatO, rendered 
ceremony and the happy couple left on the | ln such ® manner as to be repeatedly re- 
noon i train for a honeymoon trip. called, showing beyond doubt that thev had

A patriotic address by Mr. John McMll-1 once more completely captivated the people 
Jan of Toronto will be given at the Tern- ! Davlsvllle. Solo» by Misa Bonnicfc ana 
perance Hall, Newmarket, to-night, under i Master Thompson, followed by a tew words 
the auspices of the local Orange lodges. rrpra Rev. Mr. Hudson, brought to ft close 
Mr. T. H. Brunton of Newmarket will take ?'haLa11 acknowledged to be a thoroly én- the chair. Joyable evening.

were
16.00

27.60
» j- *: PAUL KRI 

EUR0P
l Satin, good weight, 

real silky finish, 
Friday ......................37Hi yj

BASEBALL #1Wa_
Novels for 25c. Splendid Wash Fabrics Extra News of Jackets.

Bargain prices that are 
specially low.
85 oaly Covert doth Jackets, In M|ht 

and dark shades, double-breasted 
styles, some lined with mercerised 
sateen, others with seams nicely 
bound, lapels all well stitched, regular 
$3.76, Friday, to eleer............  (.98

14 only All-Wool Box doth Jackets, In 
a good shade of fawn, made tingle- 
breasted style, collar and cuffs nicely 
stitched, regular price *460, 140 
Friday, to clear  ................ *■

SI Jackets of extra quality «* *** 
cloth, lined with satin serge, thorough 
\9 tailored, cut In fly-front or doubl* 
breasted styles, with velvet 
Tory stylish garment, regular J 7ra < 
price $6.50, Friday, to clear ..«•* e

!jffcHANLAN’S POINT
TO-DAY AT 8.40 P.M.

HARTFORD vs. TORONTO.
Ladles Admitted Free.

2000 Paper Novela, good list of titles, 
Including a large number of the prin
cipal standard authors, good type and 
paper, publisher»’ price 10c, OR
Friday, 7 for.............................» '

Postage 8e for 7 books.

2300 yards Fancy Wrapperettes, dark 
grounds, with check, stripe, plaid and 
floral designs, fast colora, regu- c
lar 10c, Friday................................

260 yards only Linen Salting, In the 
natural shade, a reversible fast 
color, regular 16c grade, Fri- Ol
day.................. ...................-........ ,02

200 yards White Nainsook, In 12-yard 
ends, full gerd wide, splendid quality, 
for ladles’ and children's white dress 

per yard, on sale 
for 80c,

His Stopping PI;
by thi

W/'Newmarket. Wooden Ships Out of Date.
Bandmaster Slater of the 48th High- the foremost and most

landers was In town yesterday making final v!?, *rlng Industry in Prince Edward 
arrangements for the coming of hie famous L, . according to John Richards of 
bend to the North York Fall Fair, which , ™ shipbuilder^ of Bldde-
wlU be held hero on Tuesday, Wednesday l® now, practically dead. With
and Thursday of next week. ««vent of steel vessel*, the wooden

Mike Cain of baseball fame went over to hHJe Pa89wl the stage In Nova
the Exhibition Park on Monday evening last 8cotln; however, the Industry 1» thriving, 
to witness the cowboys rehearse for the (*®vornl American and Canadian capitalist a 
fair. After finishing their flag work they having established large steel works ln 
left the grounds by the way of Lydia-street.. Breton. A company hn» been form-
He. with others, followed In some way he ed, which control» vnlnabit min ng pro- 
tripped on tbo sidewalk and fell sldewlav, Pfrtlos ln Newfoundland, and with the 
His left arm was knocked out of Joint at the abundance of coal in Nova Beotia, willhave excellent facilities for production 

and manufacture. A great impetus ln the 
Industry 1» expected.

Mr. Richards la staying at the Arlington 
Hotel.

à
Lorenzo Marquez, Be 

the Transvaal and Ned
Chamois Ciloves for 13c.
863 pairs Ladles’ English Tan Chamois 

Gloves, 4 buttons, Vfrpique sewn, em
broidered backs, Sizes 5% and 6 only, 
Just the thing for young ladles’ school 
wear, regular 85c, Friday, 19 
per pair............................................ '

Championship 
Lacrosse Match Potts, where Mr. Knj 

Is now special 
Portuguese police, t 
paid a formal visit 1 
Kruger.

The Transvaal offi 
documents and books! 
teud running the bn 
African Republic frq 
Governor Is 
lsh Consul-General on 

Mr. Schalkhurger hi 
C A the empty post of Ac 

• Transvaal.
Mr. Kruger will sail 

©n the German ateame

“AN ENDLESS MARCH” wear, regular 10c 
Friday, 12 yards 
or single yard.... .... .7

<, Or the Nightmare of theHousekee^er who has an Old Style !

' , One main reason why Imperial Oxford Ranges are in such popular demand ! 
, > is their amazing economy with fuel. They are so quickly regulated that you can < 
, ► have all the hèat you want as soon and as long as you want it—and can turn the ' 
, * fire low again as soon as you’re through. <
i ’ There’s ne waste—no trouble—no delays. '
i , Why not avoid the nightmare of superfluous coal bills and enjoy all the pat- ! 
< . ented Improvements that make the Imperial Oxford the finest baking and cook- , 
' > ing range ever made! ,
, ► Call and see them-their superiority will interest yon. «

« Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Oo , 281 Yonge St. ! 
J > Oxford Stove Store—669 Queen W. and Agents Everywhere. <

. [ IThe Gurney foundry Company, Limited—Toronto, Winning, Vancouver. ]
1

NATIONALS V. TORONTOS Excellent Boot Bargains
place on sale 400 pairs of 

these beautiful boots, made of the 8n- 
eet selected kldekln, kid tip 
soles, medium concave heels, neat coin 
toe, sizes 2 to 8, widths A A, B, C 
and D. American price $4.90, Canadian 
price $5.00, onr price, Fridhy y CQ

1
Friday weCashmere Stockings.- Rosedale Grounds. 

SATURDAY THE 15TH
BALL FACED 3 P.M.

a, flexibleMisses' finest quality plain Black Cash
mere Ho*e, fnll fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, sises OH to TH only, 
regular 10c, Friday, per
pair.........

Ladles’ Fine Quality Plain Black Cash
mere Hose, fashioned legs, seamless 
feet, made of fine, soft, pure wool 
yarn, sizes 9 and 9H only.regn- 
lar 45c, Friday-, per pair.......

^SCORES’
EngnUsh Manufactures

now con.26Opposed to Early CIobIbr.
Th* Retail Grocers’ and Provision Deal

ers’ Association have declared their oppo
sition to early closing, and will fight the 
bvlnw. The following delegates will repre- 
aènt the association at the municipal re- 

ig called by the Retail Mer- 
otdatlon for the 20th Inst.: 

Past President A. Reddock, John Wrlgley, 
Mr. Corcoran, Mr. Bradfleld and Secretary 
Thompson.

90 pairs Misses' Fine American Kid 
Button and Lace Boots, self tips, me
dium soles, spring heels, fnll round toe 
shapes, sizes 11 to 2, regular | QQ

Twill ! TORONTO hunt | To day

and

Underwear for Women.
Heavy Bibbed Natural Merino Combina- 

tlona. long aleevea, buttoned fronts, 
ankle length, trimmed neck and ftonta
Friday ........................................... .45

..25Races 
’Chases

form meotln 
chant»’ Aee

Special Hardware Lines
Low priced for Friday.

Handled Axes, heat refined cest-ateeL 
assorted weithts, second-growth CQ
hickory handles, Friday................-WO

Kitchen Meat Saws, spring steel back, 
good steel blade, 14-tnch, Fri- pc
day...................................................

Braided Picture Wire, 8 strand, to 
packages of 25 feet, Friday, c
8 packages for...................................J

Steak Ponndera, retinned Iron, IQ
hatchet head, Friday....................

Drawer Pulls Tuscan bronsed. 8 and 4- 
lnch sizes, with screws, Fri
day, do».......  .........................

Very Special Drug Prices MRS, KRUGERLydia Plnkham's Blood Purifier, regu
lar 86c, Friday................................. (He

Kamalne Furniture Cream, regular 15c, Friday..... ........................................ gc
Bourjola’ Manicure Powder, regular 10c,
„ Friday..................................................6c
Superfine Japanese Toilet Soap, regular 

per box 25c, Friday..............j.. .16c

41 Make a particular line 
of goods than always 
give satisfnetimp

We have impor-ted a 
special line this season 
for Suits and Overrate

Ribbed Natural Merino Vests, heavy
weight. open front», long sleeves, 
ed waist, trimmed neck, Friday j

Striped Flannelette Gowns, 
Hubbard style, trimmed witn

ABnidtant to Canon Cayley.
Rev. Mnrmnduke Hare.an Engllah clergy

man, who has for some time been tem
porarily filling the nulplt of St. Paul's 
Church. Albany, N.Y., has beem appoint
ed ARAistant to the Rev. Canon Cayley at 
St. George’s Anglican Church.

*he Would
Under British I 

Botha Hi
Lorenzo Marquez, i 

telegraphed his 
BalUng, but she has r 
^111 not permit.

Hua Bo*Jra
11 *» reported 

L°uls Botha 
*nand of the Transva 
d*nt Vlljoen.

♦
GAS FIXTURE STOCKS

DIES and TAPS.Hwery aftsmoon this week at aaos
I STEEPLECHA3E AT 4.30~~[
Mustebyne^en^Ban^rlv^egedtadS;

Admission to Grand Stand and King $1.00.

Taylor’s 
STOCK ! Scotch

Fancy 
Mother 
full ruffles of self, Friday

VNEW wife
.45AiKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,- The Centennial Enema Syringe, regu

lar 40c, Friday.....................
Simpson's Liver Grannies, regular 10c, 

Friday
Purified English Epsom Salts, regular

per lb„ 5c, Friday........................214c
Compound Licorice Powder, special Fri

day, 14-lb. boxes.................................8c

......... 27c Flannelette Drawer», In fancy Mripej 
elastic and frill of self at knee, /S 
Friday ..................................... .

Flannelette Coreet Covers, embrace 
or lace trimmed, Friday eJ

6 Adelaide Street Bast.fil that5cLawn Bowls Phone a-L has resRailway Hagaatei Here.
General Manager Schaii and General Su

perintendent Garstang of the Chicago, Cin
cinnati A Bt. Louis Railroad passed thru 
the city yesterday In their private car en 
route to the weat.

AGENTS. 346

.20
SCORES' While Baby Sleeps BOER POWEDIRECTORSl 

H. H. tzigrr, 
J. W. Plavelle,
A. E. Ames. SIMPSONit grow» and cuts It» teeth with

out trouble or pain when
Carter s Teething Powders 
are used. They make teething 
easy and prevent convnlsl 

36c par box 24»

Thursday, 
Sept IS.

Peeling 1„
Kruger’« Retire 

End of t
Berlin, Sept. 13.—'J 

dticuwing Mr. Krugei 
“ai-quez, luterpret It

Only thoie who have had experience eta 
-II of the torture corns cause. Pstn with 

your boots on, pain with them off-pala 
night and day; bat relief Is ears to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

77 KINO STREET WEST,
Tal!o,-3- RICE LEWIS & SON Ml OOMMN1

LIMITEDto

T-United, TORONTO.

\
1

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

:

s

i
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